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NOVE MBER, 190 I.

"LAT F. "

LAURENCE ALMA-TADEMA.

_r B1W BERNARD 'M'$EVOY.

ATRENCE AL-
-~ MA-TADE-

SMA (with the
* - accent on the
* f Tad), posses-

S bust physical
* ,strength and

nervous en-
erg-y which
seems to be

indispensable, or
nearly so, to, great
performances ini art,
or literature, or

rnusic. The Bohemian
superstition that long

h air and limpness are the invari»-
able accompaniments of the artistic
teinperament is passing away.
Thie commonplace virtues of in-
diistry, seif-restraint and regu-
Iarity are appreciating,,-to use a

VOL. LIV. No. 5.

currency terin-in the best art cir-
cles. Accordingly, wvhen you mcet
Alma-Tadema in a London
street, or near Regent's Park,
wliere hiis residence and studio
are situated, his short, virile,
broad-sliouldered figure, his clear
eye and wholesome face suggest
the idea of a pervading earn-
estness. As you look after hini
you find it easy to believe that he
has painted 300 pictures, and that
most of them are famous. He wvas
one of the men who were thoughit
of as possible Presidents of the
Royal Academy, and he must be
counted as one of the few really
great painters of Europe.

His ancestry is Dutch. Fie wvas
born in Donryp, Friesland, in the
north of Holland, sixty-five years
ago. Tlie first step in biis artistic
career wvas getti ng a broad and

ffltthadi'st ffla#azîný and eýrl*tlx*
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LAURENCE ALMA-TADE31A.

liberal education at the Leewvuar-
denî Gymnasium. He becaine
cbpeciallý interested in classics.
At this time of his life lie wvas
sa passionatelv devoted ta Greek
andi Latin literature that his
contemporaries nîight casily have
Sul)posed that lie wvoulcl make
his mark as a seholar. Love
of art wvas, however, ini his
blooçl. I-is classical education
'vas ta I)e useci, but flot in
the ordinary way. The more
lie sawv of the great triuimphis
of Dutch art, and'drank into its
tradIitions, the more hie longed ta

be a pa.inter. He left the Gyni-
nasium wvith hionours, and becanie
a btudeîît ini the Antwerp Acadeni)
-one of the most famous schoolb
of art in Europe-in 1852. Thiere
was living at this tmre in Antwverp,
Baron H1enry Leys, a history and
genre painter of considerable emi-
nence. I-e had a somewvhat stiiff
and fariai style, but lie wvas a solid
artist, and to his studio as a dis-
ciple Alma-Tadema wvent whvlen lie
wvas eigliteen or nineteen. He hiad
showvn iii the Acadleniy muchi per-
finacious Dutcli industry, andi lie
c;yrried the same earnest endeavour
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"&TUEF PICTU1LE G;ALLF1LY."

to the studio Of his inew master.
Here his genius wvas shown in
utilizing just that portion of Baron
Henry Leys' exaniple thiat could be
assimilated by his oîvn idiosyn-
crasy îvitliout disturbiiîg his char-
acteristie aimns. A wveaker man
would have produced resuits wliich
might have been called Leys and
ivater. As a inatter of fact lie

pa'iited pictures that we-re Baron
Leys plus Àliiia-Tadenîia. \Vhen
lie ivas twenity-five lie got his
first îvork accepted for the ex-
hibition of the Anitwerp Acadeiny.
'fli followinîg vear lie exliibited at
Amisterdami, ivas awarcled a gold
niedal, and begýan to be knoîvn as
a risixig young artist wlio wvas sure
to do somethiingl.
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"&THE SCULPTURE GALLERY. 3

Mr. Garnbart of the French gai-
Iery, London, wvas the flrst to, bring
Alma-Tadema's work before the
British public. It made an instant
impression, because it had char-
acteristics which the public could
appreciate. Here were things such
as marbie, and drapery, and cur-
tains, and ancient furniture, paint-
ed so that it did not need an artis-

tic education to admire them. The
marbie looked bard, and one could
see the polish on it; you could
almost push back that curtain, and
pick up that flower. The Dutch
painters; had long been celebrated
for this rêalism, but the British
public wvere not so familiar with it
as might be supposed. Also the
continental artists had exhibited
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&&A B.ACCIA.NTE."l

their skill on classie scenes. In-
gres had brought the world face to,
face with the daily life of old
Rome, and other Frenchi painters
sucli as Hamon and Coomans had
followed suit. Alma-Tadema made
a speciality of wvhat had been with
these painters oniy a branch of
effort. He brouglit to the task his

unparalleled arclioeological know-
ledge and bis classic learning.

In 1865, he sent to London bis
"Egyptian Games"; in 1866, "The
Roman Dance"; in 1863, "Phidias
and the Elgin Marbies." In 1869,
lie exhibited for the first timne at
the Royal Academy, his picture be-
ing "A Roman Amateur." Thience-
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forwvard carne, whiat liave been wvell
called, "tlxc long variations of love-
ly wvorkc in sunlshxine, bronzes, mar-

One of the resuits of the wel-
corne lie received in England wvas
thiat lie made it his adopted coun-
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bics, flowers and stuifs, tinted
withi refined colours, whichi the
artist would seern to hiave created
for himself before lie used them."

try, and London his home. He re.-
ceived letters of denization from
the Queen in 1873. He bas since
steadfastly pursued the path of
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classicism, for which lie wvas so
eminently fitted by bis education
and voluminous reading. He lias
brouglit before us the times Miîen,
in Romne and Greece, art and lux-
ury wvent haîîd iii hand; apparent-
]y not so mnuch because of the lus-
toric ixîterest of the period, as that
it afforded a fine opportunity for
the display of ail that uvas beautiful
and congYenial to pure art. H-e
shows us the Greeks, Romans and
Egyptians as thîey lived -and en-
joyed themselves; as a rule, with-
out selecting historical events tlîat
miglît help him to mnake pictures

iîiglît wliere hie felu. The cowardly
Claud jus lias lîidden belîind the
curtain, and the nmomîent selected
for the picture is Mi'len the Roman
soldiers, in tlîeir zeal to extermi-
iîate the Imiperial fanîily, are
searching the palace, cliscover the
trembling creature, and, in mnock-
ery, liail himi as the successor
of lîim wvhose bloody corse lies
there before theni. Tue cynicaI
croîvd look on and mnock also.
The colouring and exquisite beau-
ty of ail the accessories of tlîis pic-
ture cauînot be conveyed by the
h)est reproduction in black and

i.'
j,

" A UTUM.i! N.

wvith a stroîg- literary interest. If
i the dim future some artist es-
says to paint the Canadians of
these last two or three centuries in
the samie manner, hie wvill select for
lus brushi "Montreal Snowv-shoers,"
or " Canadian Ladies Wlîeelinocrý"
rather than the "Landing, of
Jacques Cartier," or " The Battie
of Queenston Heigbts."

Once or twice, however, lie bas
departed from tlîis role. In lus
picture, entitled "A Roman Bm-
peror,"1 Alma-Tadema gives us a
genuine historic painting of tragic
interest. Caligula hias been mur-
dered, and lus body hias lain al

white. Neitiier caiî those of the
',Sappho." The Greek poetess
sits in a rapt attitude, clîin on
armns, at lier desk, on wliich lies
lier laurel crown. Behind hier,
on marbie seats, are three of the
pupils of hier sclîool. Beside bier
stands hier dauglîter, the per-
sonification of innocent beauty.
Sappho is Iooking intently at
Alcaeus, Nvho is said to have
been deeply in love with lier.
At this timne lie is xvishful to
se.ure lier aïd in a political scheme.
He introduces it apparently by
gently touclîing luis lute. It is ail
most poetical and artistic, and the
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sisliine on the wvaves is encliant-
ing. But the reproduction fails to
convey the colour facts. Sapplio
is clotlied in a lovely " dream"I of
pale green and gray. Shie lias
violets in lier hair. Alcaeus pro-
secutes bis mission in a rose-
coloured garnient.

The " Vintage Festival"I is a
niarvel of drawing, of colouring, of
archSeology, and of spiendour. It
brings the ancient ceremonies be-
fore us in the most vivid wvay, and
if it represents the festive people in
rather subdued and " stained-glass
attitudes," we must accept that as
a phase of the master's art. Hie
does not aim, at dramatic intensity,
hie wishes to show us that the life
of art and poetry ivas a life of
calm and equable joyousness. Con-
sequently the processionists are
inexpressibly elegant and 'ar-tistic.
Painters rave about that picture.
That and others have created quite
a school of Alma-Tadema copyists,
who try to, paint marbie and silken
products of the loom, and grace-ý
fuI girls of the old Greek and Ro-
mnan times, with as mucli accuracy
and realismn as hie does. It may be
said, by the way, that it is report-
ed that commissions given. to AI-
ma-Tadema now are given -with
the distinct understanding that the
projected picture shahl contain at
least a piece of silk or tapestry,

sonie of flint marvellously.painted
marbie, or a bit of mosaic. Mr.
Alma-Tadenia, by his excellent and
prodigious skill in these directions,
touches the hieart of the nouteai
riche as infallibly as he touches tlie
hieart of the artistic and poetical
amateur, wvho only wishes he, too,
could give him a commission.

0f " The Picture Gallery,' it
may be said that it is simply
crammed full of artistic sweetness
and light. The Roman amateur
wvho is looking at the picture on
the easel is just the type of man
wve wvant in Canada. Rich, enthus-
iastic and impressionable, lie is
drinking in the beauty of that
picture. The price ? Tlîat is a
minor consideration. And when
this particular picture was first
exhibited, ail the women wvent mad
with admiration over that silk
cushion used as a footstool.

The position Mr. Alma-Tadema
bias attained in art bias been wvidely
recognized. He bias won many
honours. He is a mrember -of the
Royal Academies of Amisterdanm,
Munich, Berlin, Stockholm, and
Madrid. fie became an associate
of the Royal Academy in London
in 1876; a Royal Academician in
1879. fie is an officer of the
French Legion of Honour, anxd
must bave a whole cabinet full of
medals.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
BY S. JEAN WALHER.

0, Lord, the Giver of our days
0f changing seasons as they m.ove,

To Thee we offer prayer and praise,
Proclaim Thy nercy, power and love,

Our thankful hearte shall ever own
Our gratitude to, Thee atone.

For loss we thank Ti ee as for gain,
For griefs our soula have 8anctifiecl,

For joy Thy love wrought frorn Our pain,
For hopes our hiearts have been denied.

Thy presn'ica every day miade bright,
4ý. gladdened evcry sorrow's nighit.

Though tempeste round our pathway rolled,
We feit T hce our defence and guide,

In Thy great goodness love controllcd,
Tharnesville, Ont.

Our every wvant Thy baud supplied.
Our souls from storm and confliot freed,.
Rested in Thce our strength, our need.

When fettered, blind, witli worldly care,
Thy sacred touch our vision cleared,

Our souls forgiven, rose in prayer,
The angel of Thy peace appeared

Breathing the eift Thy love lmparts,
Calrning our wild and wayward iearts.

Our feeble tongues for utterance fait
To tell Thy goodness, sing Thy praise;

But wlhen we pasa death's s iadowed vale
A song eternal we shj,.l raise.

And share in a r.ew, wondrous way,
An endiesa, tr±o Thanksgiving Day.
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* THE MvARKHAM MENNONITES.

AN OVEflLOOKED CIIA PqER LV (lA NA -DIAN HIISIORYll"

11V THE RE\V. W. 1-1. ADAINS.

HEN Toronto was
merely "Muddv
Little York.',
whien the rude
log cabin occu-
pied the site of
to-day's college.
cathedral oc club,
and wvhen the
smoke curled
Iazily frorn the
Indian's tepee on
the spot wvhere it
is now vomited
in volumes froni

So me tali factory
chimney, the Mennonites wvere al-
ready established in the neigh-
bouring township of Markham.
They are there to-day. About a
Century ugo one of their number
was despatchied to this country to
prospect. The land on whicli To-
ronto lias since risen wvas then
valued at a York shilling (twelve
and a hlf cents) an acre; and lie
might have had as mucli as lie
liked of it at that figure. He
deemed sucli an ill-favoured
swamp, however, but poorly
adapted for the purposes of lis
people; and counted it dear at any
price. Passing onward to, the
north and east, lie reaclied at
length the liigher lands. Here lie
found a country covered witli an
almost impenetrable forest, but
full of promise for an agricultural
and pastoral people. Forthwitli
lie traded the saddled horse lie
rode for four liundred acres of this
fine territory ; and, like «a true

* We have pleaeure in acknowledgýng our
indebtedness to the courtesy of The Out-
look magazine, of Newv York, for the ents
on pages 395, 396, and 398 illust.rating this
article.

AN OLD MINISTER.

Joshua, returned with a good re-
port. This wvas, of course, instru-
nmental in securing the immigra-
tion of the colony; and they ac-
quired their freeliolds with re-
markable ease. That wvas the era
when one fine farm, in Markh-arn
was bouglit for a cow and a
buffalo skin, while another cost
but a barrel of wliiskey. -I arn
unable to approximate the value of
the liorse or cow of tlat golden
period. But we know something
definite -about the whiskey. The
barrel contained forty gallons, and
wvas wvorth forty York shillings.
That as the price of a farma of a
hundred acres places its market
quotation at precisely five cents
an acre! But before many decades
of the Mennonite tenure of tliese
lands had elapsed they lad appre-
ciated at a ratio varying fromn a
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TYPIUAL 'MESNONITE.

hiundred tbousand to a liundred
and fifty thousand per centumn.

There are many potent, grave
and reverend seigneurs in Toronto
who have long been engaged in
the task of lielping to consume
the product of the orchard, field
and dairy of the Markchamn Men-
nonites, but 'who as yet have
neyer heard of the people themi-
selves. They can, liowever, hardly
be oblivious of the fact that some
time or othier they have seen a
man in the street or at flic market
answering to the followingr de-
scription:

Ne is of a sturdv build, and of
a serious mnien. R4is couintenance

bears the mark at once of a vig-
orous outdoor life, and of -a deep
seclusion frorn the world. He
wears an immense, broad-brimmed
feit biat, and affects a tonsorial
style of an antique and hiomely
character. Besides ail this lie
dresses wvithi muchi severity. The
eut of bis clothes does not con-
forrn to, fashionable caprice, but
follows a traditional pattern of
marked regularity. Ne eschiews
ail suchi superfluities as the ordi-
nary wvatchguard and necktie, to-
crether with every coat button tlîat
is flot positively needed to hold the
gcarnient iii its place. Often in-
deed, lie lias sbown a decided pre-
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ference for the more modest
hooks-and-eyes over ail buttons
wvhatsoever. And by this mneans
lie hias soughit stili further to ex-
hiibit and emnpliasize his complete
renuinciation of ail the pomips and
vanities of thiis wvicked wvorld.

Probabl3r lie lias been taken for
an erratic rather thian a type-for
a solitarv faddist rather thian the
exponent of the views of an entire
community. To furnishi some ac-
couint of lîim and his people is,
therefore, my present purpose.

Ieft iii doubt regarding the na-
tionality of those wvho bear tliem.
The free-and-ea-.sy salutation, " Wit-
grehts !"whiclî they prefer to the
nmore formnai idioms, will open
conversation for you in the speech
of the Palatinate aid the Upper
Rhiiîe. Througli -ail the changes
and chances of successive genera-
tions the language lias been kept
alive; and, in some homes, even
to tiîis day, Enghish, which they
ail understand, and whiclî the
von ng people read -and parse at

IN TIIEIR 31EETING-CAI'S.

A tour throughi Markliam wvill,
by reason of the plenitude of its.
CGerman patroiîynîiics, suggest the
V"aterlaiid. Ku rtz,. Hoover, Flum-
erfeldt,* Schneider, Barkey, B3urký-
hiolder, Eby, Nighswvander, Ree-
sor and Stouffer, or Stover,. are
illustrative of thie rest. Some of
thiese nanies have undergoiîe a
sliglît modification, as Stouffer for
Stauffer. Others, agyain, have con-
formed to the phonetic require-
mients of the Einghislî -alphabet, as
Reesor for Risser.

]But however the names nmay gret
(liseuised, you needl fot long- be

school, is discounted, if flot ta-
booed.

Naturally speakcing* of tîemi-
selves as Deutsci, tfle Marklîarn
Mennonites have frequently been
set dowii as Dutchmen. or Hol-
handers, bv those wvlo were unac-
quaiiîted with the name by Nlîich
our German cousins commonly
distingruishi thîemselves. And, liail-
iflc? froni Peniisylvania, wvhere.
tlîeir fathers first Iocated on reacli-
ing thîis side the Atlanîtic two liun-
dred vears agro, thieir origin lias
been rendered stili more obscure,
and enigniiaticai bv the appellation

397
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of " The Yankee Dutch." Again,
their obvious lack of sympathy
lately with our armis in South
Africa was summarily attributed

I t

by sonie to racial feeling, wvhen, as
ive shall see later, it %vas really
<lue to the religious principle of
non-resistance, for which, like the
Quakers, or Friends, they have

zzi-ne aend Review.

stood so longc and suiffered so,
much.

Ail told, thlere are about a hun-
dred and fift-v thousand Men-

noiaites in the wvorld; and over
one-tliird of Luiis number live on
the Arnerican continent. Thie rest
are resident in Europe. In tiie
relative order of their nunibers



they are found in Russia, Holland,
Germnany, Switzerland and France
respectively. In Switzerland they
are termed "Taufgesinnte," and in
Holland IIDoopsgezinde."1 The
name by -%vhich they are elsewhere
known is derived fromn Menno
Simons, a priest -%vho renounced
thec Roman Church in 1536.
Menno howvevcr, wvas flot their
founder. But as he had becorne
i(lentified with and prominent
amiongst them, popular sentiment
gDoave themn his naine.

In early times they called thcm-
selves IIBrethren," like the M\,ora-
vians, and, with them, traced back
their origin to the remnants of
the famnous old Waldensian Church
in Switzerland and Germany.
Concerning that Church -a Roman
inquisitor and author wrote:

"Amonî ail the sects; there is none
more destructive to the Catholic Churcli
than the Leonists (XValdenses). This is
truc for three reasons. 1. ]3ccsuse its
crigin is the inost ancient. Soie say
they have existed ever siîice the tiilue of
Sylvester ; others that they date back to
the Aposties. 2. Pecause they are the
mnost widely spread. TLhere is scarcely
:uiy country iviere they are not found.
:3. Because, while other sectýs, l'y their
great blasphemnies aistGod, terrorize
and drive away their herr.this sect of
the Leonists shows forth a Iigli degree of
piety. Before men they live7a just life,
beiieving ail the goodiness of God4 sud all
the articles of faith contained in the
Aposties' Creed ; ouiy they bhisphenue
ag*ainst the IRonan Clîurch and its clergy?'

The Mennonite Confession of
Faith, which in its present forni
dates from 1632, conIsists Of
eioyliteen articles. In the main it
is in striking conformity with the
doctrine of the evang-elical
churches which repudiate Calvin-
ismn. The exceptions are found
chiefly in articles eleven and four-
tecu. These relate severailv to
"*The Washing, of the Saints'
F-eet," and tO "Defence by
F-orce."1 The former, like the
papal funiction ut St. Peter's in
Hoiny Weck, is based uipon a lit-

eral interpretation of Johin xiii.
4-17; and provision is made for
periodical foot - wvashing. Th iS
is pcrformed immediatciy after
thec hoiy communion. The bishop,
or other minister, reads tbe pas-
sage in question, and offers some
observations. Then the deacons
bring vessels xvith wvater, and the
two sexes wvash one another's feet,
and wvipc themn -vith a towel. They
then give eachi other the right hand
and the kiss of peace, upon wvhich
one of them says: "IThe Lord be

DAVID> STOULFFER.

-%vitl: us, preserve us ini peace, and
strengthen us in love," or s1milar
-words, -and the other responds:
"Amen." fI- sonie localities the
sisters retire for this office to a
separate room, an-d this is said by
old ministers to have formerly
been the generiai custom.

"We believe and confess,"1 says
Article Fourteen of the Men-
lionite creed, "'that the Lord Jesus
lias forbidden His disciples and
followers ail revenge an-d resist-
ance": and it continues: "We
are not to do wvrong, or cause

Di'e 3Ilaklutm? illenlionites.39 399
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off ence or vexation' to any one;
but to seekc the welfare and sal-
vation of ail men; also, if neces-
sity should require it, to fiee, for
the Lord's sake, fromn one city or
country to another; and suifer the
spoiling of our goods rather than
give occasion of offence to any
one?'>

Lt can readily be seen that these
postulates, unbalanced by a sober
judgment, accepted, indeed, with-
out qualification of any kind what-
sosver, and sternly pressed to their
ulfimate logical issue, account for
many of the marked features of

policy of non-resistance renclered
themn passive before their op-
ponents. Lt served also, to, strike
themn helpless in the face of their
persecutors. Multitudes of them
perished. Tliey were horribly ill-
treated-tortured, racked and put
to the sword. The stake and the
faggot, the scaffold and the block
were employed for their destruc-
tion. Their congregations were
disorgyanized and dispersed; and
red-hp.nded Ultramontanism tri-
umphed in their discomfiture.
The touching story of their long
agrony is -also a demonstration of

METHODIST OHURCH, STOUFFFVILLE.

thue Mennonite history. For in-
stance, their diminished numbers
and their scattered condition may
be thus explained. Early in the
sixteenth century they were very
numnerous throughouL southern
Germany. One congregation at
Augsburg alone contained eleven
hundred rnêmbers. They were
also, thoroughly established in
Austria, as well as in Switzerland.
In many places they might easily
have gained the ascendancy, and
even have had the affairs of gov-
ernmnent in their hands. But the

the weakness of their religious
philosophy, and of the need there
is for godly men to "contend earn-
estly for the faith."l

The poet writes that:

«"Wisdorn has tauglit us to be calin and
nieek,

To take one blow, and turn the other
Cheek;

It is not writtcn what a mian shall do,
If the rude caitiff smito the other too!

But for the fact that others
have strenuously withstood the
oppressor, and persistently foughit
for truth and righteousness, there
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would to-day be no place upon the
earth in which the Mennonites
themselves could dwell in peace.*

The first Mennonites landed in
America in the year 1683. They
reached Philadeiphia. on the 6th of
October iii a ship named the
" Concord." Williama Penn, the
immortal Quaker, had been in
Germany a few years before, and
had become acquainted with the
Mennonites of the Palatinate, and
preached to their congregations.
When, therefore, he came into
possession of the Province of
Pennsylvania by the charter of
Charles II., he made known to
them his purpose to use the coun-
trý' as an asylum for ail oppressed
people. Considerable numbers of
Mennonites soon arrived, and set-
tled chiefly in Lancaster, the most
fertile county of the State. Many
of themn had received large sums
of money from their wealthy co-
religionists in Holland, as wvell as
from the Society of Friends in
England, to aid them in their emi-
gration.

Mennonites have continued to
corne frorn Europe to Anierica
!lntil the present time. -In 1874
six thousand settled in Manitoba
and Saskatchewan. These ar-
rived from southern Russia, to
which country they had been in-
vited from the Prussian kingdom
by the Empress Catharine in 1786,
with the promise that they should
enjoy unrestricted religious lib-
erty. When they received, in the
seventies, -the alarming intelli-
g1oence that ail the inhabitants of
Russia must becom-e subject to
rnilit-arv service, many of the
coloniits fled to America. The
ukcase wvas afterwards so, modified,
however, as to admit of the Men-

* O'ur valued contributor has a right to
his opinion hero expressed. 'Wo are not
sure, hoivever, that the mighit of nieekness
und even of martyrdom snight not often
hav'e accornplished more for preserving
peace and promnoting rigliteousness than the
use of the sword. -En.
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nonites being employed in for-
estry in lieu of serving in the
army, and this admitted of the
rest remaining in their Russian
homes. The " Mennonitische
Rundschau," the denominational
organ in America, continues to
publishi correspondence fromn these
Mennonites in " Ruszland."1

No Canadian "Clergy List" fur-
nishies the names of the Men-
nonite niinisters of the Dominion.*
Yet they outnumber those of the
Congregational Church, and are
thrice as numnerous- as those of the
" Christian"I denomination. Most
of them are resident ini Ontario,
and chiefly in the counties of
Perth and Waterloo, where their
forefathers' settlement of the
country synchroriized with the
advent of the Mennonites into
Markham. About fifty are found
in charge of the churches in Mani-
toba and the Northwest.

It would seern that in earlier
times many of the ministers were
learned men ; but in these days
they get but littie academic pre-
paration for their work. And, as
they receive no salary, but must
necessarily support th emselves by
the labour of their hands, it can
be easily concluded that their
pulpit studies are ail too circum-
scribed and desultory. Hence
they fail to keep up wvith the
march, of evangelical thought, or
to, be duly informed on the de-
velopment of Christian doctri-ne.
As if by instinct their younger
hearers detect the outworn and
anachronous; and, in both. Mark-
ham and Manitoba gravitate 7o-
wvards the Presbyterian and Meth-
odist Churches.

0f old time the Mennonites
were, in thought and purpose,
centuries ahead of their contem-
poraries. Now%, in many particu-
lars they Iag far behind them.

1 think the Oopp, Clark, Company ought
to suppiv this omission in the next itsue of
the 11,Cznadian Almitac."
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Unless an intellectual renaissance
shall take place, it is too possible
that thec universal lawv of the " sur-
vival of the fittest" nl ay ere long
in some places decide the denomi-
national fate of this truly pious
and picturesque people.

The ministers and other church
officers are commonly chosen by
lot. After a solcmn service on
the day appointed, the deacons
take as miany books of tHe same
kind as there are brethren. to, be
chosen from, and retire to the
council-room, whcre they place in
one of the books the lot. This is
a slip of paper, on which is writ-
ten: " The lot is cast into thie lap;
but the whole disposing thet-eof is

of tHe Lord," Prov. xvi. 33; or,
f' Herewith God hath called thee
to the ministry of the Gospel."
The books are then taken into the
audience-room, and placed on the
desk or table. The bishop, with
the whole congregation. kneels in
prayer, and commends the whole
work to God, saying, along with
other petitions :" Thou, Lord.
which knowest the hearts of ail
men, show whichi of these thou
hast chosen."I Each of the breth-
ren then takes a book, and the
bishop proceeds to look for the
lot. The one in wvhosc book it is
found is considered chiosen, and
is required to risc (or, in some
congregations to kneel), and the
bishop ordains hirm.

The Mennonite -churcli polity is
both simple and rigorous. None
but those wvho furnishi unmistak-
able evidence of their conversion
to God, and of thieir lioliness of
*heart and lire, are received into
communion wvith themn. Any lapse
into, worldliness or sin meets with
timely admonition from themn,
and, failing- repentance, with the
ban. The excommunicated per-
son is shunned by ail the members
of the churcli ; although if lie
should be in need they confess
themselves required to relieve hlm.
"For we are in duty bound,"I says
Article xvii., " to render hlm aid
and assistance, othcrwise the
shunning of him might be rather
conducive to his ruin than to, bis
amnendment."l

They attach no special sacred-
ness to any material thing, nor to
any particular time or place.
Their assembly is called simply
the "mieeting," and the house
wvhere it is held the " meeting-
house,," neyer the " House of
God"I or the " churcli." Meeting-
houses are neyer dedicatcd by any
formai service, and are flot con-
sidered any more sacred than the
ordinary dwelling-house of the
wvorshipper. They are often of -a
quite austere appearance, and
within there is usually a room
partitioned off to wvhich the
matrons may withdraw xvith their
babies. Here they wvill find the
cradles, which have seen good ser-
vice, and in whiclî, perchance,
thcy were themselves rocked in
infancy.

Truc to their stcreotyped ex-
egesis of i Cor. xiv. 34, the Men-
nonites proliibit the women -froni
speaking in any of their meetings.
If they have any communications
to make, they must transmit thcmn
through their liusbands. And,
thiough the women remove their
stately and capacious black bon-
nets on entering the house, tlîeir
hieads are stili covered with snowv-
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wvhite miusiiju caps. Tlhese arc
worn by ail the females in the
assenibly, even to the very youing-
est present, in order to nict the
requirements of i Cor. xi. 10.
The bonnets in question are xiot
altogethier unlike that familiar to
Methodists iii the conventionai
portrait of Barbara Heck,* -and
constitute part of flhc female livery.
With these and their plain black
.shawis and dresses, the Meni-
noniite womnen, whien seen to-
gether, mighit readiiy pass for the
-ruembers of some.religions order
-some sisterhood, for exampi.e,
dating from. a medîaeval St.
Teresa or other pious Sounder.

The Mennonite dfo1k-lore is o f
niuchi interest. I remember meet-
ing at a foreign health resort an
omniscient and obstreperous Yan-
kee, xvho inveighied against al
theories of lunar influence over
this terraqueous globe. He had
a special spite against the doc-
trine- that the mnoon acted upon the
tides. And nothingr softened him
until I remarked that 1 had
-watchied the tidal phienomenon
inyseif for years, and that the
-astronomnical explanation ivas
simiply irresistible. But the Men-
nonites, like their prehistoric
fathers and our own, find no suchi
difficulty in according tlie moon
an honourable place in the affairs
of men. Shie furnishes theni with
2 constant study. Like ail other
country people, they watchi for

*It is ivorthy of note thiat the rnothcr of
American Methodisrn was of mie self-same
-stock as t'te Markhan 'Mennonites. l'le
Hecks and the Emburys, with othev families,
left the Palatinate in the time of Queen
Aine, and found a refuge ini the south of
Irelaud. Here Wesley first met thoeni in
1756, and spoaks of thoni as " a plain, art-
less, sorious people." A few years there.
af ter niany of thoni erossed to Amerita, and
lie irrites coneerning their departure : -1
ý stand amazed! Have landiords no sense

13 wlethe.r they have cornaon hunxanitv or
no11), that thoy ivill suifer such tenants as

Sthecse to be starved froru thern V' Barbara
ileck's ' ;ernian Bible is preservcd in Victoria
ýCollego, Toronto.
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and wvelconie lier light nlights.
TIhey chironicle her chaungDes, and
thereby satisfy theniselves regard-
ing weather probabilities. But the
mioon is more to thern thani a ian-
tern or a furnisher of forecasts.
Shie supplies tlîemn withi endless
signs that are to be reckoned with,
both indoors aixd out. Thus ttbe
moon's phases are consulted for
the purpose of finding the prop2r
time to perform duties of everv
class -aid kind, ail the xvay froin
sowing peas or sticking pigs to
xveaning babies. Two, Markham
ladies, of different ethnic origin,
wvere discussing their soap-making
niethods some time ago. "I boil
mine in the nioon," said the thrifty
Mennonite. " Oh !"' replied the
other, stone-blind to the augrurai
suggestion, and a littie bewildered
wvithal, " I always boil mine in the
kettie."'

Thecir " charms"' deserve atten-
tion. They are of two kinds, and
are used upon both maii and
beast. The firs>t are quiet incanta-
tions. The second are rites of a
vers- primitive cliaracter, accom-
panied by the recitation of certain
formulae. In thieir transmission
down the generations there is a
"4lex non scripta," which must be
implicitlv obeyed. Thus, a maie
must receive tlie tradition froni a
female, and conversely, a female
fromi a maie, -or the effectiveness
of the wvords emiployed is consid-
ered to bc forfeited. There is a
decided simnilaritv betiveen the
phenomena they present and those
furnishied at Roman Cathoiic
wells and shrines, or at Protes-
tant " Bethshans." Indeed, somne
of those who operate thiem refuse
to cali them " clarms." For as
thev partake of a religions or
semi-religious quality, and- are
associated with the use of biblical
phiraseology, it is contended they
ure worthv of a less dubious and
more exalted naine. Many of
them. in their " modus operandi,"
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recail facts furnishied us in the
ever-absorbing stery of the my-
thology and fetichisin of our
fathers. And comning, as they do,
to Markharn, via Pennsylvania,
froin the romantie and enchanted
valley of the Rhine, they possess
an interest ail their own.

lIt xvould not cempert with the
well-known character of the Men-
nonites for any of their charins to
be of a malignant nature. By
their aid they ever seek beneficent
ends. Distrustful of strangers,
who, right exhibit a scornful un-
belief, they nevertheless recoin-
mend their friends ta this man,
for instance, that they may be re-
lieved frein asthma; or to, that
woman, that they may bc cured of
erysipelas. My repository con-
tains seme startling stories ef
benefits derived by persons I
know froin the exercise of the
Mennonite charins, but my space
is limited, and I must relate but
one.

The case xvas that of a bright
and well-informed lady, who had
long been full of rheumatic pains,
helpless and bed-ridden. As a
last resort she was induced te try
this treatinent, which, ofcore
ignores thue pathology and thera-
peutics of the schools, and which,
consequently, she had previously
conternned. Late at niglit parings
were taken frrn the nails of al
lier fingers and tees and three
hairs frin lier -head. The whole
was then wrapped up inl a piece of
white paper. Before sunrise next
morning the paper was deposited
in an auger-hiole, xvhich had been
freshly bSored in one of the apple-
trees of the orchard. The neces-
sary words, it is believed, were
said, a plug was inserted, and the
formality ended. At daylighit she
found lier hiands and arins singru-
larly free frorn the excruciating
pains she hiad suffered,, and, cern-
mencing to move, discovered that
she xvas completely healed. She

rose, dressed, and went abo>ut her
heousehiold duties, and, thoughi that
îs years ago, she lias neyer had
any return of the malady. 0f
course, lie wlio sees in man noth-
ing but whaýt the scalpel can get
at, xviii say " Fiddlestickcs ! " at
this narration. But he who grants
that man is mucli more than an
aggregation of " poor conipon-
ents," which "mnay be laid upon
their proper shelf, each withi its
Latin label on," xvill look about
him for sonie hypothesis.

Stouffvilie, locally pronounced
Stov'lle, and formerly known as
Stouffer's Villagie, is the market
town of the Markham Mennonites.
lIt cevers part of the six hundred
acres of forest land, purchased in
1804 by Abrahamn Stouffer, a
Pennsylvania Mennonite. This
old pieneer rests among luis
people in the rear of the Altona
meeting-house, to xvhose "pre-
diger," -Mr. John G. Hoover-h-e
disallows, like ail lis ministerial
brethren, the prefix " Reverend "
-I arn indebted for many court-
esies. The incorporation cf the
place only dates back a few de-
cades, and its Thursday morning
market but fifteen years. Yet it is
estimated that the volume cf its
business in agrie.ultural products,
herses, hogs and cattle amounts to,
about a tliird of a million.

The market is colloquially
styled " the Dutchmnan's picnic."
For althcmguh -à is attended by
large nunubers of other people, it
is, next te the weekly meeting,
the chief event in the routine life
e f the Mlennenites. lIt is said tluat
the whole family will turn eut,
even if they hiave but little busi-
ness te transact, and only carry a
basket thither wvitli a few eggs or
a bit ef sauerkraut. Here you rnay
witness that conservatism ef the
people which once kept thenu
frenu utilizing spring vehiicles, and
even now binds thein te the sar-
tonial fashiens of their ancesters.
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You mnay chance to fir'd, too, that
there is. beneath the calm- exterior
a lurking love of wvaggery. "I-Have
you got your sauerkraut made
yet?" said one to, the othier a while
ago. " No ; fot yet,"l was the
reply. " What ! None made yet ?
asked the questioner. " Oh, no!
wvas the response; " only a littie bit
for sickness-about two barrels !"I

Nearly hiaif a century ago a
Methodist mission wvas established
in Stouffville in charge of the Rev.
Cornelijus Flumerfeit, who xvas
himnself a native of iPennsylvani-a.
The story of the truly unique and
romantic career of this venerable
minister I anm pledged to furnish
later for the readers of this miaga-
zine. In the sixties the Rev. J. C.
Wilson, this year's President of the
IBay of Quinte Conference, opened
his commission there. At the pre-
sent time Stouffville is the seat of
a district chiairman, the Rev. G.
M. Brown, who hails from New-
castie-on-Tyne, and from the very

churchi wvhere the Britishi Confer-
ence lately lield its sessions under
the presidency of one of Europe's
first schiolars, the Rev. Professor
Davison. Mr. David Stouffer, a
Dgrandson of the old pioneer, lias
for thirty years filled the dual
office of choir leader and record-
ing-steward, wvhile for over twenty
lie lias hiad cliargc of the Sunday-
school as superintendent. The
church is a substantial structure,
as the accompanying cut will
show.

-With the words of Menno
Sirnons, the preacher and apostie,
this sketch may fittingly conclude
" I tell you, as true as God lives,
that before Him no outward bap-
tism, nior Lord's Supper, will 'help
you as a saving powver. Only the
new life from God through faith
manifesting itself by love, mercy,
humility, peace and truth will
avail for your salvation."1

Claremnont, Ont.

rmh
ie

blUSSELbf,%-'S LARE, N4EAR STOUFFVILIE.
fly courtcsy of the Stouffvifll "Sentinel.'

" THE HREAVENS DEOLAP.E."

n wvonder and admiration,
bebol1d the, starlit skies:-

er and farther thii igination
rces, and at last it dies

In the niidst of a univorse-
Wandering, wondoring,

Balieving, and knowing that God is .Al1.wise.
-B'. S. Moyer.
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ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.*

BY FRANCIS HUSTON WALLACE, M.A., D.D.,
Dean of the Factdty of Theology, Victoria Uiniversit.

RANCIS DE SALES,Bishop of Geneva
from 1598 to 1622,
vas one of the most

prominent and influ-
ential men of that
great Roman Catho-
lic reaction which re-
covered so mucli
ground from the Pro-
testant Reformation.
We naturally prefer
to think of him rather

as one of the saintliest and most
lovable of men, and as one of the
most wholesome and helpful of de-
votional writers.

He was born in 1567, at the Cha-
teau de Sales, near Annecy, Savoy,
not far south of Geneva, of an old
and noble family. Both father and
mother were deeply religious, and
the mother devoted herself to the
careful training of her son in the
fear and love of God. She soon
saw rich fruit of her labour in his
childish efforts to serve God, and
that in ways which prophesied his
future career in the Church.

His school life began when he
was six years of age, and was char-
acterized by painstaking diligence
and thoroughness. He was more
anxious to know each thing accu-
rately than to know many things.

*"St. Francis de Sales, Bishop and
Prince of Geneva. By H. L. Sidney Lear.
Longmans & Co.

" Introduction to the Devout Life." St.
Francis de Sales. Longnans & Co.

" Spiritual Letters." Longmans & Co.
Article "Franz Von Sales." By Herzog

in the Realencyklopidie.
Lear's book is well written, highly inter.

esting, but rather too eulogistic, and quite
too High Church to appreciate Protestant
principles and to do justice to history. It
is a curious thing to find in a book by a
modern Anglican a reference to " the-soul-
destroying heresy of Calvin."

All his life he abhorred haste and
superficiality. As his father desired
for him a public career, and the
family position and prestige war-
ranted such plans, his education
was that of a gentleman of the
time, embracing accomplishments
as well as essentials. Riding, fenc-
ing, and dancing developed physi-
cal vigour, agility, and ease of man-
ner, qualities which were of inesti-
mable value in his later life.

The education begun at Annecy
was carried forward at the Jesuit
College de Clermont, in Paris,
where the studious youth rapidly
developed both intellectually and
spiritually. His own desire from
childhood had been the office of the
priesthood. When only eleven
years of age lie had received the
tonsure, the first step toward an ec-
clesiastical career. Inthemidstofhis
study of rhetoric and philosophy lie
made time for theology. During
his six years of student life in the
gay capital, there came to him a
time 'of severe spiritual testing, of
doubt of his acceptance with God,
of deep depression, but of final de-
liverance and of renewed and
strengthened assurance of God's
grace. Henceforth lie became
characterized less by introspection
and more by simple trust and love
and obedience.

As bis father still intended him
for law and a public career, lie
went to study. jurisprudence in the
University of Padua. Here lie
highly distinguished himself as a
student of law; at the same time lie
studied theology under the Jesuit
Possevin with eager relish, devot-
ing himself to Holy Scripture and
the Church Fathers. While at
Padua he met Scupoli, author of
the famous "Spiritual Combat,"
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a book whichi was hienceforth lis
4vade miecum," and which lie fre-

quently recommends in his own
writings.

Although a very devout young
nman, F3rancis was far from being a
milksop. Some of the dissipated
and licentious students of the uni-
versity, irritated at his purity and
piety, and fail-ing in their effort to
tempt him to vice, one evening laid
xvait for hirn and attacked him with
reproaches and blows. Francis
feit it right to defend hiniseif, drew
lis sword, and laid about Iiim so
vigorously that lie flot only beat
off lis assailants, but compelled
them to apologize! So much for
muscular Christianity in the six-
teenth century.

In i591 Francis took his degrec
in law most brilliantly, being
counted one of the best students
of the time. So at twenty-five
years of age hie stood facing life
with a splendid equipment-an
erudite schol-ar, a polished gentle-
man, a devout Christian. What
should be his career? His own
heart said the Church. His father
said the law. Itndeed, his father
had a bride already chosen for him,
and complained that Francis wvas
cold and reserved when introduced
to hier. Francis was firm in his re-
solve that no such ties shouid
hinder him from his cherished de-
sire to serve the Lord as a priest.

We cannot wonder that many,
such as the venerable Claude
Granier, iBishop of Geneva, fore-
saw in him a predestined and in-
vincible champion of the Church.
The Jesuit Possevin liad taught

* Francis that one great îveakness of
the Church had been the ignorance
of the clergy, and that only a highly
educated body of men could again
commnand the intelligent faithi of
the world, and so stem the tide of
Protestant success. Francis was
attractive in person and manners,
of high intellectual endowmients,
of xvide and -accurate scholarship

-a powerful and xinning person-
ality wlîose probable service to the
Church could hardly be overesti-
rnated. At last the honourable
position of Provost, or Dean, of
Geneva was offered to him, and
the reluctance of his father gave
way before the loving importunity
of the son. " If it is indeed God
xvho calîs yotu, my son, I must be-
lieve what you say. Do as He
wills; what arn If that I should
figlit against the Lord?"

In 1593 Francis was ordained
priest, and entered witlî humble
joy upon the duties of his office.
The spirit of his whole career was
seen in the tears of mystie and rev-
erent emotion witlî which hie ap-
proached the solemn celebration of
his flrst mass, deciaring th-at lie
should be as pure as an angel
whose prerogative it was to receive
and hold the body of the Lord
daily. While vie repudiate sudh a
theory, rnay we not desiderate such
a reverent spirit in ail who minister
iii sacred things? A perfunctory
celebration of the Lord's Supper,
under any ritual and under any
theory, is one of the most deaden-
ing pieices of formalisi to, ail con-
cerned, and one of which we ail
need to beware.

Franci%, from the first, took ail
parts of lis work very seriously:
IHe preached so often that lis fa-
ther reproached hini for making
preaching too .common and too
simple. He incessantly heard con-
fession and bestowed pastoral
counsel, and lie was so eminently
successful in helping those dis-
tressed in mind that lie was ap-
pointed Grand Penitentiary of the
diocese. Spiritual guidance of the
individual, so, often and s0 griev-
ously abused, seenis to have been
tîrouglout lis whole career a
peculiarly powerful means of gen-
uinely spiritual work, leading very
rnany persons to conviction of sin,
to penitent faith, to a happy Chris-
tian life. " The one greatest joy
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this world can give," lie said, "is
to win a soul to God."

No amount of pastoral work pre-
vented the young priest fron dili-
gent daily study of the Scriptures
and of theology. His success was
rapid and great, and soon marked
him out for a piece of peculiarly
difficult and delicate work.

The district of Chablais, in the
northern part of the diocese of Gen-
eva, had been for nearly sixty years
almost entirely Protestant, and the
free exercise of the Protestant form
of religion had been solemnly guar-
anteed by the Duke of Savoy.
The Roman Catholic authorities
laid their hands upon the young De
Sales as a man of unusual ability,
energy, devotion, and attractive-
ness, and thus well adapted to the
mi.ssion of recovering this district
for the Churcli. In spite of his
father's strenuous opposition to
his appointment to such a forlorn
hope, he gladly consecrated him-
self to the arduous task, and car-
ried on the mission among
the mountaineers of Chablais
from 1594 to 1598. His simple
goodness, his gentle and winning
manners, his persuasive eloquence,
gradually produced some effect,
and gained him some converts.
He thought that they who minis-
t'ered in sacred things should have
an apostolic commission, and that
the Protestant ministers were ut-
terly without sueh commission.
The opposition of these same min-
isters to his mission he uncharit-
ably explained on the ground that
his success would take the bread
out of their mouths. How hard it
is for the best of men to be fair
to one another! In truth, how-
ever, this whole Chablais affair re
flects no great credit on Francis'
generosity or justice.

The Duke of Savoy finally grew
impatient at the slow process of
conversion, and sunmoned Francis
to Turin for consultation as to the
best methods of expediting matters.

Some of the Duke's cotnsellors
advised continuance in the path of
steady spiritual effort, which wouild
indeed be long, but would finally
lead to the best and most abiding
results. They insisted on the
sacredness of the guarantee given
long before for the tolerance of
Protestantism in Chablais. Strange
to say, Francis himself supported
those who advised the employment
of force. The missionary, who had
boasted his apostolic commission,
now read to the Duke a paper in
whicli lie advocated the expulsion
of -all Protestant clergymen, the
confiscation of all Protestant writ-
ings, and the prohibition of the
reading of them, the restoration of
Catholic parishes, the establishment
of the Jesuit College, and the res-
toration of the mass in Thonon, the
capital of the district.

After some time the Duke of
Savoy and a papal delegate came
to Thonon. The male inhabitants
were gathered together in an open
square. The Duke addressed
them, bidding all who would be
faithful to their Prince and to God
to stand on his right hand, and the
rest on his left. The great ma-
jority were intimidated and yielded,
Upon the few who remained faith-
ful to their principles the Duke im-
mediately pronounced sentence of
banishment. Francis was present
at this scandalous scene, and imi-
mediately plied the faithful rem-
nant with the argument of worldly
advantage so successfully that the
most of these findly crossed over
to the Duke's right hand. Similar
methods gave Francis similar re-
sults in the Pays de Gex on the
north-west shore of the Lake of
Geneva.

But the converter of heretics was
disappointed in his efforts to win
over Theodore Beza, the most dis-
tinguished leader of the Reforied
Church at that time. Specially
commissioned by the Pope for this
task, he arranged an interview with
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Beza, wvith strong hope of success.
Beza's answer to his flrst question
increased that hiope, for tflic great
Protestant frankly udmitted that lie
believed it possible to be saved in
the Catholic Chiurcli. Thereupon
Francis at once proceeded to an-
nounce to Beza the hiandsonîe rev-
eýnue which wouid be granted him
it lie wvould enter that Church!
Beza di-1 ilot deign to reply, and
broke off the interview.

In spite of this one failure, the
faine of Francis as a converter of
hieretics wvas great and widespread,
and in the documents connected
with lis canonization lie is reported
to have converted no less than
72,000.

[n 1598 Francis becanie the co-
adjutor Bisliop of Geneva, asso-
ciated wvith the aged ]3ishop Gra-
nier. Since the time of the Refor-

* niation in Geneva, Annecy had
been the seat o>f the Roman Catho-
lic bishiop of the diocese of Geneva.

* Here, then, Francis settled dowvn
for tlie rest of his days, within a
few miles of his father's castle.
During a visit to Rome at this tixne
lie wvas treated wvith mudli distinc-
tion as a man of rare scholarship
and equaily rare piety. IRis wvork
as helper to the aged bishop xvas
arduous and incessant. In 1602 lie
was sent to Paris to represent the
diocese of Geneva in certain diffi-
cuit negotiations wvith Henry IV,
of France. During a long and
vexatious delay, lie xvas constrained
to preach much in the Royal
Chapel, and excited the enthusiasm
of the n. -st learned and fashion-
able people of the capital, flot by
prophesying smooth things, but by
rnost earnest yet loving proclama-
tion of " righteousness, temperance
and judgment to corne."1 Henry
himiself became warmiy attached
to the faithiful bishop, and ex-
claimed, " What 1 like bcst in M.
de Geneve is th?t hie does not
know how to flatter!" *Ail the
royal efforts to induce Francis to

rernain in France were in vain, and
after a stay iii Paris of niany
mionths, lie gladly returned to his
obscure diocese, the " poor bride "
whvlîi lie said lie liad married and
could iiot forsakze for a wvealthier.

In i6o02 the good Claude Granier
<lied, and Francis became bishop in
full, consecrating himseif anew
miost deliberately and solernnly to
the (luties of bis higli office. " I
arn resolved,"1 said lie, " to devote
miyseif to IRis service ,with the rnost
earnest faithfulncss possible to> me:
ever striving -to live in I-lis blessed
presence with a calrn but true
spirit of rejoicing: remembering
that nothing in this world is worthy
of our love, which should ail be
centred on that Saviour who s0
loved us. AIl earthly liappiness
seemns to me as nothing compared
wvith this love, for whlich I would
thankfuily die, or ratIer, perhaps I
sbould say, live wvholly."1

These last words (" live wliolly"«)
are tIe key-note of lis life in An-
necy. No ostentation of episcopal
dignity, flic piainest clothing -ind
furnîture, very few servants, a iru-
ai table, but delicately appointed,

frequent devotions, but witlout any
slavisli precision of observance.
" I break my own rule without
scruple,"1 said lie, in thîe true ;~pirit
of Christian liberty, " when the
wants of my flock require it, for
charity must prev-ail over inclina-
tion."

Hie gave himself up, as servant
of the Churcli, to the most eager
endeavours to glorify God in bene-
fitting the people of his diocese,
perpetuaily preaching, iovingly in-
structing the chuldren, reforming
tIe monasteries, purifying and in-
spiring lis ciergy, gentle, amiable,
accessible to ail.

\VIile most desirous that the
priests of lus diocese should be holy
men, lie was also eager to promote
the spirit of study among them.
In a circular letter which lie sent
out to lis clergy hie said: " Those
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among you who fill up their time
to the exclusion of study, are like
people who should refuse solid food
and strive to live on such unsub-
stantial viands as do not yield need-
fui nourishment. Ignorance is ai-
most worse than faultiness in a
priest, since it disgraces, not the
individual only, but the whole
priesthood."

Both in the pulpit and in the con-
fessional, indeed in all his inter-
course with all sorts and conditions
of men, Francis illustrated not only
the highest motives, but also the
most skilful methods. Shrewd-
ness, tact, insight into character,
th utmost faithfulness tempered
with unfailing tenderness, even a
dash of gentle humour now and
then, gave him a firm grip upon thé
people and made him dearly be-
loved by the little children. Noth-
ing could be more admirable than
bis life-long labour of love in
teaching individual converts, guid-
ing them, forming their character,
and leading them into Christian
work. He said that the " guidance
of souls was the art of arts."

The most notable instance is that
of Madame de Chantal, who be-
came, inder bis inspiration and di-
rection, the head of a new religious
order, that of the Visitants, whose
great duty was not that of rigorous
asceticism or of perpetual contem-
plation, but rather that of a good
Samaritan, ministration to the sick
and poor.

In addition to all the spiritual
work which he so loved, and which
so occupied bis time and energies,
he faithfully attended to all the
official duties of his position. As
a bishop, he properly magnified bis
office, in the true Gallican spirit,
holding that not the Pope, but a
General Council, is the supreme
authority in the Church.

So, amid incessant labonr,
touched not infrequently by be-
reavements such as the death of bis
father and of his mother, he fulfilled

bis earthly task. In 1618 business
of state carried him once more to
Paris. For a year he remained in
that city, and during this visit he
preached no less than three hundred
and sixty-five sermons, and pri-
vately ministered to the spiritual
wants of multitudes of people.

In vain did King Francis and
Cardinal de Retz press upon him
the most fiattering offers of offices
and dignities and emoluments.
Back to bis beloved mountains and
bis meagre revenues lie would go.
As his strength began to fail, his
brother, Jean Francois de Sales,
was in 1621 appointed bis coadju-
tor. Amid much physical suffering
and many presentiments of ap-
proaching departure, he kept up
his plans and efforts of work, on
the principle that only by setting
oneself more work than it is pos-
sible to do can one keep an active
mind, while one must not set one's
heart on doing more than if one
were to die on the morrow. To
one who prayed that he might be
spared, he exclaimed, " I entreat
you, do not so! Can you not re-
joice in the thought of my rest; I
am so weary, so weary."

In 1622, when on a journey to
Avignon to be present at a meeting
of the Duke of Savoy vith Louis
XIII., lie was taken ill at Lyons,
and there, after much suffering,
breathed bis last, patient, gentle,
humble, trustful to the end. He
was canonized in 1665.

It is doubtful whether the Chris-
tian Church can boast a sweeter
and more charming personality
than Francis de Sales. Handsome
physically, vigorous intellectually,
wholly devoted to God, sincere and
simple, and always most approach-
able, admired by the learned and
the noble, yet so humble and syni-
pathetic that the common perple
loved him, be stands forth for all
time a beautiful type of Christian
character.

The secret of it all seems to have
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been his profound rest in God. He
had long schooled himself to the
perpetual realization of the pres-
ence of God, and to doing every-
thing as in that presence. Hence,
even in his busiest times, when he
could not give long hours to prayer
and meditation, he yet " prayed
without ceasing," and was kept in
perfect peace, his mind being
stayed upon God. Calmness, tran-
quillity of spirit, serenity of temper,
a sunny smile which seemed to re-
flect the light of the face cf God,
(such as men noticed on John Wes-
ley's face), these were the result of
abiding in God. He never hurried,
and he did each duty as if it stood
alone and were his last.

He once wrote to Madame de
Chantal: "Never be hurried; do
everything tranquilly and with a
restful spirit; do not lose your in-
ward peace for anything whatso-
ever, not even when all seems
going wrong, for what do all
earthly things matter, as compared
with your heart's peace? Com-
mend all to God, and keep your-
self calm and still in the bosom of
His fatherly providence."

One can best ascertain the source
and secret of his power by study-
ing his writings. The most im-
portant are the " Spiritual Letters,"
the " Introduction to the Devout
Life," and the " Treatise on the
Love of God." These works have
had an enormous circulation, and
they have exercised a profound in-
fluence upon many of the noblest
spirits, such, for example, as Ma-
dame Guyon, and Fenelon, Arch-
bishop of Cambray. One of Fene-
lon's judges, on his trial for heresy,
said: " You must eit.her burn all
the writings of Francis de Sales,
or you must acquit the Archbishop
of Cambray."

The style of these writings is
graceful, picturesque, concrete;
never abstract, dry, or uninterest-
ing; abounding in bright and help-
ful illustrations; and always refined

and in good taste. There is a de-
lightful absence of that vulgar
striving after startling effects by
violent and extravagant expressions
which offends us in so much mod-
ern religious writing and speaking.
Here we feel not the exciting, then
bewildering, and finally deadening
shock of moral " dynamite," but
the sweet persuasion of the still,
small voice of the highest reason
and the tenderest love. We are
not driven, but drawn.

St. Francis is, in his writings, as
in his life, the finished and cour-
teous gentleman as well as the
humble saint. The "Introduction,
to the Devout Life" sums up his
conception of the Christian life and
character, and is to be commended
to all who love holiness and long
to become conformed to the image
of God's Son. This work is more
in touch with ordinary human life
with its ordinary temptations and
difficulties, than the immortal " De
Imitatione Christi" of Thomas a
Kempis, for that great manual is
meant for monks. I venture to
say that class-leaders and preachers
will find in Francis' " Devout Life "
much to stimulate their own
thought and move their own heart.
Mucli that will be suggestive to
them in dealing with those com-
mitted to their care, and that will
give point and depth and richness
to their exhortations and counsels.
We need less glittering generalities
about holiness and much more
instruction and inspiration as to
concrete graces and duties, such as
we shall find in this book.

Of course in it we find much
that is distinctively Roman, some
objectionable references to the Vir-
gin Mary and the saints, but not
very many. Even the sacranient-
arianism which abounds is not of
the most offensive kind, for St.
Francis is spiritually-minded in
everything. In the meditations,
which are given as aids to self-
purification, we find the weakest
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part of the book, with a touch of
the unreal and conventional, and
they do not lay hold of one as the
general and rational considerations
of the body of the work. B'ut for-
mality or pedantry are not char-
acteristic of Francis. He emplia-
sizes gloriously the true inward-
ness of religion, even going so far
as to prefer meditation to formal
prayer. " If, while you are saying
vocal prayers, your heart feels
drawn to mental prayer, do not re-
sist it, but calmly let your mind
fall into that channel, without
troubling because you have not
finished your appointed vocal pray-
ers. The mental prayer you have
substituted for them is more ac-
ceptable to God and more profit-
able to your soul."

Francis is essentially a mystic,
but by no means of an extreme or
pantheistic type. His mysticism
consists in his emphasis on the in-
wardness of religion and the true
unity of all aspects of Christian
life in the love of God. His was
far from a mysticism which was in-
different to ordinary relations or
duties. He was of the most affec-
tionate and sympathetic tempera-
ment. Upon the death of his be-
loved father, lie quite broke down
in the pulpit at the conclusion of
his sermon.

He most clearly recognizes the
glory of a life in the world in which
man or w'oman strives to do God's
will faithfully and well. In the
preface to his " Dcvout Life," he
says, that while other writers have
had in view those who have quitted
the world, his 'object is to teach
those who are living in towns, at
court, in their own households, and
whose calling obliges them to a
social life, so far as externals are
concerned." He says, again, that
"a different exercise of devotion is
required of each, the noble, the
artizan, the servant, the prince, the
maiden, and the wife; and further-
more such practice must be modi-

fied according to the strengtli, the
calling, and the duties of each indi-
vidual." He bids us take patientlv
the petty annoyances and discom-
forts of ordinary daily life us means
of spiritual discipline. And in one
of his delightful " Letters" he en-
courages a gentleman who is going
to court with -the prospect of serv-
ing God even there.

What does " devotion " mean?
The answer which Francis gives in
one of his letters is this: " Devo-
tion is neither more nor less than
a prompt, fervent, loving service of
God; and the difference between an
ordinarily good nwn and one that
is devout lies herein, viz.: that the
first observes God's commands,
without any special fervour or
promptitude; whereas, the latter
not only keeps them, but does it
willingly, earnestly, and resolutely."

In another letter he says: "De-
votion is really neither more nor
less than a general inclination and
readiness to do that which we know
to be acceptable to God." And in
the " Devout Life " he says that
devotion is " neither more nor less
than a very real love of God." I
need hardly point out the resen-
blance between such teaching and
that of Wesley. Some years ago,
at a meeting of Toronto ministers
gatherted to listen to hini, George
Muller, of Bristol, drew a distinc-
tion between a Christian and a
" happy Christia,." vhich meant
essentially the same as Francis'
definition.

Francis is called a quietist. But
his quietism is not inconsistent with
action; it is rather the means to the
most effective action. Love is, in-
deed, the soul of religion, but love
is not a mere sentiment; it is rather
volitional; it is the choice and
doing of God's will. " Do
not imagine," lie says to one
of his converts, "that such quiet-
ness and gentleness hinder a
prompt and vigorous action; on the
contrary, they rather tend to pro-
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niote and confirni it." Through-
out his writings there is great em-
phasis laid upon humility. He
will not have men speak of their
humility lest in so doing they cease
to be humble." Humility is so
sensitive that it fears its own
shadow, and can scarcely hear
itself mentioned without the risk of
loss."1 Ne is especially averse to u
mock humility, which, either dis-
praises itseii :11it others may
rraise it, or .'rinks froni duty
through fear n fot equalling
others in the t1uing of it-sef-love
masquerading in the form, of hu-
mility.

In order to the development of a
really devout life, Francis de Sales
prescribes simple, sîncere, intelli-
gent consecration to God, bya~ de-
liberate act of will, and then quiet,
patient, persevering continuance inl
weIl doing. Although Roman
Catholic writers do not say as rnuch
about faith as the New Testament
warrants, nevertheless it is evident
that a simple trust in the grace of
God in Jestis Christ underlies ail
this teaching as to the holy life.

De Sales writes to, Qne: " Be of
good cheer, my daughiter. Let
vour hieart be warmed this Lent.
We must not doubt. jesus Christ
is ours. As a little girl said the
other day to nme, 'NHe is more mine
than 1 arn His, more than I arn my
own?"ý Too great haste -and
eagerness after perfection lie fre-
(luently reproves as hostile to
growth in grace. "«I thiink you are
too rauch disturbed by an ca.ger
searcli aftcr perfection. Let vour-
self be led by Hini, do not tliink
so mucli of yourself. My nile
for you would be to make a general
resolution to serve God in tlîe best
way you can, and tiien not to ivaste
time in subtie dissection as to %vliat
is precisely that best way.. ..

r'on quietly and iii confidence.
I entreat you not to look

so mucli Iiitlier and thither;, kecp
your eve flxed on God and vour-

self, and you wvill neyer see aught
Save goodness in Num, unwortlîi-
ness in yourself; but you will also
sec His goodness niindful of your
unwortlîiness, and your 'worthless
self the object of Hs goodness and
niercy."1

Again lie wvrites: "Do not be so
anxious to ivin a quiet mind, and
it will be all the quieter. Do not
eýxamine so closely into the pro-
gress of your soul. Do not crave
--o mucli to be perfect, but let your
,;piritual life be formed by your
duties, and by the actions which
are called forth by circunmistances."

Many and nîany -a tume he re-
peats the lesson of " first the blade,
tiien the ear, tiien the full corn in
the car." "Be content if from
tirne to time you gain some littie
vrictory 4-er your besetting sin.
[t is -. duty to bear witlî other
people, bat first of ail we must
learn to bear with ourselves, and to
have patience wvith our own imper-
fection." IHe acutely points out
that mucli tf our distress at our
own imperfection lias its root in
pride, which is disappointed in its
own failures.

The piety which breatlies through
these xvritings is a clîcerful piety,
content wi.tl its lot in life, earncstly
serving God in prayer and medita-
tion and in the use of -ail thie means
of grace, bu t, above ail, in loving
devotion t[o the needs of tlîose whîo
are about one and dependent on
Que."

Ne ivrites to Madame Brulart:
"You slîould not only be religious

and love religion; you shîould make
religionî attractive, useful, and
ag-recable to cvery one around you.
The sick xvii like your religion if
it Ieads you to tenîd tiien. Your
famuly xviii be attracted to it if tlîey
sec you niore careful ini your duties,
more patient, more diligent, more
gentle iii finding fault. If your
liusband secs that, as vou becoîne
more devout, you also becoîne
more affectioîîate to, him, inore ten-
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derly submlissive, lie xviii be won
to your religion. In a word, let
your religion be as winning to
others -as possible."

Most refreshing is tlie stahvart
good sense wich wliicli lie repro-
bates a morbid scrupuiosity whicli
is perpetuaiiy testing its own mo-
tives, harking back to its ownv f ail-
ures, and distressing itself over
maiters of indifference. " Tell
Marie," hie once writes to Madame
de ChiantaI, " to powder lier liair if
shie xvili. fer intention is good,
and the matter is unimportant. It
is not well to entangle the mind
amid ail these cobwebs.., This
good girl's mind needs as much
disentangling as lier haîr. That is
wliy she xvorries herseif. It is not
good to be 50 punctiiious, nor to
distract oneseif with so many littie
questions which do not concern
the things of our Lord. Tell lier to
go on sincerely, 'holding, fast to
simplicity and liumility, und to cast
aside ail these subtieties and per-
plexities."1

How wvlolesome is this practical
advice in tlie " Devout Life"!'
"'Let us wiiiingly resign tlie highier
eminences to lofty souls. .. ..

Tliose whio pretend t#-o sucli great
and extraordinary gi aces are very
hiable to delusions and mistakes,
50 that sometimes it turns out tliat
people whio aspire to be angels are
not ordinariiy .good men, and thiat
their goodness lies more in higli-
flown words than in hieart and
deed." Hie says of people whio are
perpetuaily interlarding thieir con-
versation witli pious phrases: "Too
often t-ley imagine that they really
are tliemseives as pious as thieir
xvords, wliicli probably is not tlie
case."y

But it is time that thîis paper be
ciosed. One final extract from tlie
" Devout Life e" may help to define
St. Francis' ideal of holiness and to
indicate the patli w-hicli leads to it:
" Chuidren learn to speak by hiear-
ing tlieir mother talk, and stam-
mering fort-I tlieir chiidish sounds
in imitation; and so if we cleave to
our Saviour in meditation, iistening
to is xvords, watching His actions
and intentions, xve shall learn in
time,- through is grace, to speak,
act, and xvili like Himseif. Believe
me, beloved, there is no way to God
save tlirougli this door."l

1'NY ALL IN ALL.

BY TUE REV. J. LAYCOCK.

He is m)y life Nv«ho died that I might live,
Eternal life through Christ wve shahl receive.

Hle is niy hope who lives for evermore,
Who rose to lighit love's resurrection door.

He is mny light who is the Liglit of Life,
Lighit of the world %vith wisdomi's; blessings

rife-
A tree of knowledge to make inortals wise,
Who cat the frpit thereof to win the skies.

Hoesm Saviour fromn ail sin below,
Hiros of righiteousness with glory glowv,

Robed in His seanicass gown of purity-
Likoc Him from sin and guile I shall be

fi-ce.

lie is my love, the fairest of the fair,
The Rose of Sharon blossonis in His hair,

Minnedosa, Man.

rFairest of ail the sons of Adam's race,
Ail graces bloom like liles in is face.

He is my friend, yea, more, iny brother dear,
Ho loved me in nxy sins year after yvear,

His Iovc, O mystery of grace divine,
Ilath won me His to bu who aye w-as mine.

Hie is my euide and shall be everniore-
Through iife's long lane, at hast through

hicavein's door.
Ho is miy crown of life and victory-
The fouintain liead of Immortaity.

Thou Christ of God, Thou art mny all in ail,
Whoni have 1, Lord, on earth ou whoni to

eall?
Or wvhoin in hecaven dIo I desire but Thee
To love-to worship through eternity ?
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SAILOR AND SAINT.

1W REV. J. G. ANG\VIN.

1,).HERE are few
% of the men wvho

~ C'M.2j~have given thîeir
lives for the pro-
pagation of the
Gospel in w1hose
history there is
more of the ro-
mantic thian in

that of Allen Gardiner, sailor and
saint, naval officer -and pioneer
missionary. Born of wholesome
English stock, and educated for a
place on the quarter-deck of a
British battleship, where hie served
for years xvith credit if not xvith
distinction; and with prefermrent
and promotion before .him. this
man deliberately laid aside his
worldly ambitions and prospects
and consecrated his substance
and himself to missionary pion-
eering.

The birthiplace and early home
of Captain Gardiner wvas in the
littie iBerkshire village of Basil-
don. The time ini which lie first
saw the iight xvas the leafy month
of June, in 1794, when George III.
wvas king. The period xvas flot
one of 'lpiping timies of peace."
France wvas in an uproar. The
streets of Paris tan crimison as the
awful guillotine cut short the lives
of the best men and women of tlic
land. The sunsets were blood-rcd
for Britain and for ail Europe.

In such times the profession of
arms wvas popular, and in early
youth we find young Gardiner en-
tering upon w.hat promised to be
his life work. His first appoint-
ment xvas to the "CFortune"I as
midshipman. The sea then -%vas
not the sea of to-dav. The ships
were wooden, clumsy, heavily
armed, carrying sometimes more
than one hundred g-uns. Now the

leviathans of wvar are sO eel, steam,
driven, carrying, in small num-
bers, g -uns of precision whiose
limit of range is counted by miles
rather than, bv yards. The general
condition of officers and men, if
we are to believe one-haîf of wvhat
we are told of thiese past days, wvas
more than brutalizing-it wa;
essentially brutal. lard drinking,
liard fighiting and fast living gov-
ernied ail h-ands, from the officer
on the quarter-deck to the cook's
apprentice in the gailey. Disci-
pline xvas enforced by the irons,
the ceils and the cat-o'-nine-tails.
Tihe triangle and toddy tub werc
near neighibours on every deck.

That Gardiner wvent withi his
shipmates (the multitude) to do
cvii is not to be wondered at.
Thiat the Lord found -and saved
him is also not to be wondered
at. WhVly should wve be amazed at
the miracle of grace by which a
sinner of any grade is brought
into conscions salvation? The
miracle of the cross takes the
elemeiît of wonder out of the sa)-
vation of any man. There wvould
be cause for wvonder if mexi for
wlhomi flc cross wvas borne were
flot a.rrested, convinced, saved.

Ini the present instance the work
wvas deep and thorougli. XVhen
we write thus do we flot put dis-
lionour uipon t'ixe work of God,
ivhicli is alwavs deep and always
tliorough ? TÉlie differences are
in tue materiai wroughit upon
rather tlîan in the work. Men are
shailow or profound, wveak or
strong, and as the Holv Glîost
finds men in these respects Hie
leaves thîem. Hie can do no deep
work in a shallow soul, no gYreat
xvork iii a smiall one. This nian's
nature wvas a deep sea. and the
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Divine touch reached its pro-
fundities. A letter from an elect
lady and a record of the later
mnonths of his mother's life put in
his hands at a period when his
drift towards scepticism and infi-
delity were decided, were impor-
tant factors in bringing about the
crisis of his life. He was also
mucli impressed about the saine
time by what he saw at Tahiti of
the results of the work of grace in
the hearts and lives of the natives,
who but recently liad abandoned
their cruel and idolatrous prac-
tices for the worship and service
of the Christ. There can be no
doubt that the visit to the Pacific
Islands had much to do with de-
termining the character of his
future life.

On his return home, impressed
with the idea that lie was called
to the ministry, he offered him-
self to the London Missionary
Society for special work in South
Africa, but the Society, being then
embarrassed for want of funds,
did not see its way clear to accept
his offer. At the same time lie
made an attempt to prepare him-
self for the ninistry of the Church
of England, but was disappointed,
and for a period gave way to dis-
couragement, and returned to the
quarter-deck.

His entrance upon mission work
may be dated from the death of
his wife, which took place in 1833.
At lier bedside, and with ber hand
in his, lie made his vow of conse-
cration. As soon as possible lie
entered on his work, sailing from
Plymouth for South Africa in Sep-
tember, 1834. At that time very
little was known of this part of
the Dark Continent, upon which,
of late, the eyes of the world have
been turned. Then, as now, the
Boers were in evidence. Eng-
lish civilization and British law
had made thenselves felt in Cape
Colony, and the Dutch had be-
come dissatisfied, and were m-

deavouring to establish themselves
in the country to the north of the
colonial frontier. Captain Gar-
diner planned to set up mission
stations among the Kaffir tribes,
then under the sway of one Din-
gaan, a chief of great executive
and military ability. To obtain the
friendship and assistance of sucli a
leader seemed to the pioneer to
be of first importance. As may
be imagined, this was no easy
task. The suspicion of the chief
and the jealousy of his sorcerers
and courtiers were alike to be
overcome. But all hazards must
be taken and oppositions met to
reach the person of the king.
Journeys long and arduous were
cheerfully undertaken. The con-
veyance used was the Cape cart,
with its team of long-horned oxen,
sometimes to the number of
twenty or more to a single vehicle.
Perils on the way were numerous.
The rivers, in flood, were unford-
able. False friends and treacher-
ous enemies played their several
parts in making advance slow and
uncertain. The ready wit of the
sailor was often useful in rescuing
the traveller in times of perplexity
and danger.

After many trials and difficul-
ties Dingaan was so far won as to
place at Gardiner's disposal land
for mission sites. The gift was a
righit royal one, comprising not
an acre or two, but all the terri-
tory from the Quathlamba Moun-
tains to the ocean. This was the
letter which Dingaan wrote to the
King of England:

"All the ground on which the
white people have settled I give
to the King of England. I give
him the whole country between
the Umgan; River and the terri-
tory occupied by Faku, fron the
sea coast to the Quathlamba
Mountains."

Two mission stations were estab-
lishied on this ground, but they
were not long permitted to
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operate in peace. Traouble wvas iii
the air. The first indication af the
caming storm -%as that M'r. Owen
xvas summoned one ringriia ta
the king's presence ta read a let-
ter wvhicli liad just been received
frarn. the Dutch farmiers, or Boers,
w'ba had came ta settle in the
nieighibourhaod. Dissatisfaction
wiîth the English rule at Cape
Town had led these people ta seck
a fresh home, and this letter
prayed for an assignmnent of Zulu
land. But the outbreak of bas-
tilities with the Boers, and the
vigaoraus war of exterminatian
IVhich they biad undertaken, as-
sisted by tbe Englishi from Part
Natal, speedily closed aIl the
doars of mission workz, and the
fierce tornada af a wvar af bitter
and relentless retaliation swvept
Zululand clear af the beginning af
Christian teaching-, establishied at
suchi cast. For a tinie it seemied
as if aIl the lieroic efforts of Gar-
diner, ]lis sufferings bv travel,
tempest, and incessant toil, his-
persevering endeavours ta bring
this w'ild and cruel despot ta the
feet of Jesus-it seeined as if al
this wvas in vain. But Gardiner
was ane of those pianeers whao
ne'ver live ta see the fruit af their
labours; and the changes whIich
hiave been wroughit in the aspect
af the country during these inter-
vening sixty years prove that no
%vark for God can fruitless flu.

Finding his opportunitv for
ivork in South Africa thus -rudely
cut aif, this earnest, one-purposed
man turned bis thoughits to Sautb
America as a ~field for missionary
service. The histary of that con-
tinent, sa far as it hias been influ-
enccd by- its contact withi thc
Latin races. lias been full ai blood-
slhed and injustice. The conquest
of Peru bv thc Spaniarci arnd thc
obtaining ai supreinacv in Brazil
by tlue Portuguese are dhapters
w'hich cannat be read -%vithout a
ýlhudcler at the cruelty and selfishi

grced af i huîuaniit\-, glossed and
cavered by an assumiption af rc-
ligia us zeal. Whiile bath Spaiti
anci Portugal obtaineci great in-
fluence in' South America, that
influence lias been more than
question-able in its character and
its resuits. Th~le passions devel-
oped by the examnple of the in-
vaclers brougbit forth the very
warst fruit in the minds and lives
of the native Indians. rrbere wvas
neyer any real attempt made ta
teachi or civilize or Chiristianize
the aborigines, but, on tbe con-
trary everything, even the teach-
ings of the altar, tendeci to their
debasenient and degradatian.
Aniiong some tribes there was
developed flot onfly a hiatred af the
Spaniard; but also a determined
dislike ta the religion lie pro-
fessed, and ar' which bie Wvas Sa
poor anl expoxient. So strenuonls
ivas the opposition that after
nionths of fruitless effort Gardiner
ivas reluctantIv comipelled ta re-
Jinquish bis attc-mpt ta establishi a
mission in 'South Amierica.

He now deteriiined ta sal for
Newv Guinea witb the purpose of
ascert-aining tbe case or difflculty
with wbichi the wark rnight be
commenced among the Papuan
tribes. Here, hawever, disap-
pointilent awaited bini; wvhen lie
reached his destination lie found
the Duteli were bx' no means prte-
pared ta appreciate his mission.
"You migbit as well try ta in-

struet the t)nonkev as the natives-ý
of Papuia," said thie Duteli Resi-
dent, ta wbom lie applied for a
pass. G-ardliner's reply \vas signifi-
cant: "Monkeys lu appearance or
înot, bcing min lu reality thev are
not inlcapab)le of 1)einilg instructed,
for thev -are included -in aur Sav-
iours cammrand ta preach the
Gospel ta everv humiian beingZ."

Failing in the islands af India
lie once more seeks admission
inta South Amierica, and makes a
second attcmipt ta force lus Nway ta
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the Corderillas and beyand. A
certain Friar ïMaiu el witlistood
himi ta the face, spreading ail
kinds of absurd and iniischievous
rumours which wvere readily be-
lieved by the ignorant and super-
.titiotis peop)le. Tfhe niost damiag'-
ing story of ail xvas ta the effect
that thue foreign bishop hiad stolen
the wafer of the mass fromi the
sanctuary. T1fiis created such ini-
tense opposition tliat nothing re-
niained but to turn to the extrem.!
south of the continent. In his
diary lie about this timne makes
the foI1owing- entry:

"Having aù last abandoned ail hope of
reaching the Indian population, where
they are xnost civilized and least migra-
tory, niy thoughits are necessarily turned
towvards the south. We propose to pro-
ceed to IBerkeley Sound, in the Falkland
Islands. Making this our place of resi-
dence, 1 intend to cr. ss over in a sealer,
and to spend the sumncr among the
Patagonians. Who canl tell but the Falk-
land Islands, so adniirably situated for
the purpose, rnay beconie the key to the
aboriie bothi of Patagonia and of Terra
de] Fùéo t

Then followed a painful but in-
effectuai effort ta obtain a foot-
hoid in the south, and another as
fruitless, with a Mr. Gonzales for
a companion, to reach the Indians
of Bolivia. One cannot but ad-
mire the pertinacity of the man
as hie mnakes effort after effort ta
bring the simple Gospel ta those
who needed it, but wvouid have
none of it.

TVhe limits placed upon this ar-
ticle forbid any but a very hiastv
glance at the closing scenes of
this dè*voted life. Captain Gar-
diner wvas, at last, by the ;gener-
asity of àlady 'of Chieitenham,
able ta gather a party of six be-
sides himnself, and thorouglyl out-
fit it for a last attempt ta form a
mission an the bieak und desolate
shores of Patagonia and thec "Land
of Fire." The outfit consisted in
part of two seaworthy bouts,
whichi were, for a time at Ieast, ta

farni the homes af the missianary
part),, andi ta preserve themn in
some small degree fromi the too
goreat saciability of the natives.
Tfhe voyage of the "Ocean
Q ueen," thie -ship on wvhich they
liad enibarkçed their fortunes, ;vas
fairly7 prasperous, and the mission
boats, " Pioneer " and " Speed-
wrell,"1 w'ith their crews, were lef t
ta thieir fate. Fram this time an-
wvard the oniy sources af informa-
tion regarding the movements of
the party are the fragments of
their journais, whichi were after-
wards found.

The shore and people, which
liad proved inhospitable before,
a gain failed ta give aý cordial wei-
come. The natives robbed when
occasion affered. The winds and
w'aves and hiungry rocks made
shipwreck af their boats, -and de-
spailed themn of their stares.
Sickness came. 'Provisions egew
aiarmingiy scarce.

The first of the littie company
to die xvas John Badcock, ane of
the sailors, ivho ýhad for iveeks
been a great sufferer fram scurvy.
He wvas so patient and resigned in
his iast moments, and as life wvas
fast ebbing ont hie summaned up
ail his remaining strength and
sang ini a laud voice Wesiey's
nymn-

Arise, my soul, arise,
Shako off thy guilty fears;

The bleeding Sacrifice
In my behaif appears;

Before the throne nîy Surety stands,
My naine is written on Ris hands.

Be ever lives above,
For me to intercede,

Ris all-redeeming love,
Ris precious blood, to plead;

Blis bl ood atoned for ail our race,
And sprinkles noiv the throne of grace."ý

Only twa af the party couid
now walk about, viz., Gardier
and Maidment, and they visited
the cavern residence, to, find thiat
the sea had again rushed in withi
destructive force: and these losse-;
by highi tides hiad sa lessened thiei..
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stock of provisions that Gardliner
feit it necessary to stili further cur-
tail their daiiy alIoivance of food.
A littie rice, two cakes of choco-
late, six miice, and one pouind of
sait portk comprised nearly ail thiat
they Iiad left to subsist uipon titi
hielp came.

One by one thev sticcumibed to
cold, lhunger aînd expostire. Tfle
followingc is the last known record,
and is fromn the pen or pencil of
the leader:

"1My DEARt MIt. WILLI&Nis,-Tlie Lord
lias seen fit to cail home atiotlîer of our
littie coipany. O)ur dear departed
brother left the hoat on Tuesday aftcr-
noon, and lias not since returneti. Douht-
less lie is in the presernce of his iRedeerner,
wlioni lie served faithfully. Yet a littie
while, and though ... the Almnighty
to sing the praises ... throne. 1

neither hiunger nor thirst, theugli. .
days without foodi. . . . Maidnient's
kindness to ne . . . heaven.

"Your affectionate brother in.u
"lALLEN F. GARDINER.

"September flth, 1851."1

A few weeks later the body of
Gardiner was found by a rescue
party iying beside one of the
strancled boats. The others were
flot far off. Sorne may be dis-
posed to ask the advantage of.
suchi waste of life. In this case , ais
in manv, others, the blooci of tlîe
martyrs wvas the seed of the
Churcli. There are flourishing
mission stations in various places
in Patagonia, and niany precious
soulls baealreacly been garnered
frorn lier storni-swept shores.

Sydney, C.

NOUGHT BUT SLEEP?
BY MAUDE PETITT, B.A.

"And if there be no meeting past the grave,
If ail is silence, darkness, yct 'tis rest,
Be not afraid, ye -waiting hearts, that -weep,
For stili Ood giveth His beloveti slecp,
Andi if an endless sleep He wills, so best."*

Anti if I thouglit this life wvent out in dark,
Andi there -%vas nought beyond the grave but sleep,

No lasting, shore to wvhich life's parting barque
Row'ed homieward o'er deatli's voiceless deep;

Andi if perchance I thought those words a dreani
1 ain the resurreetion andi the life,"'

No wvaiting hearts beyond death's darkling strcanm,
Nor love, nor joy, nor hope, nor even strife;

If, after ail, I thouglit (leath -%vas but slcep-
A cahu, a nothingness, a g rass-veiled l'est,

Withi no loved voice to break the silence deep,
No serapli sinile, no Nvelcoming Saviour's breast;

Anti ii-- -Dit, nay! these are but mautiuin dreans;
Life is,. too good to bury 'ileath the soti.

Think'st thon thy bosoni that wvith young life teems
%Vilt finti a rest save in the living God?

'Twere better e'en the pain we suifer here,
The nioaning angnish, and the bitter strife,

The hope that strugles in the face of fear-.
Yea, ail that matie the olti pulsating life,-

'Twere botter these! Oh, give mie aughlt but sleep,
A slcep that wakethi fot to hope nor love,

Nor even dreams within its sluînber dcap»
0f ai we hoped of endless life above.

But hark! a *whisper from, the deeps I hear,-
Tt cornes again-a %vhisper soft and sweet:

"That death-tmat dumb forgetting thou dost fear
No sleep is, but a waking, life more iineet,"

* Fromn an inscription on the tonîb of an agnostic.

3ought But Slcep.
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TH-E COURT OF? KING ]EDI\VARD.*

'V FFIT'! CUNIIF-E-OW\X',N.

HIEP. LATE 'MA.JESTY QUEEN VICTORIA.

He- HKESIPEARE-- puts in-
to the mouth of " Toucli-
stone " a fierce denuncia-
tion of ign porance con-
cerning the court, de-
scribing, those guilty of
it as beil i "alu
state." The clowvnish

philosopher's censure is a
tolerably siweepiing one; for while
everv one know~s thiat rnonarchs
have thieir courts, very few\, on
eithier side of the Atlantic, under-
stand how courts are constitutcd
and ordered, and for w-bat pur-
poses thev' are miaintainied. As
there is no court whiere oldI-timie
pomnp and. cerenionial are s0 pic-
turesquely blendled w-ith modlern

*Tle sixtieth bbfir ofXiirEward
VII.oeex'sou oveube' 9h, 901 lucorn-

meioration of titis event wve have pleasii'e
in presenting î'ec'cnt. portraits of the Kiing
and ineinbeî's of the royal hou.qehold and
pictures of soine of the royal r'esidences,
tn(1 ini abridging fri'on " usysMaga-
zine" the accoiiip.nyigi account of thie
Royal Cor.0o

usages anci iequiremnents as tliat
of St. lamies', Nve cannot (Io bet-
ter than to turn our attention to
this l)artictllal' establishment, the
more so as it lias recentlv been
reorganizeci from top to bottomn
bY' lngland's niew king, Edvaî'd

Plihe court, iii the broacîest sensu
of the word, comprises ail thec
gyreat officers of state, the cabinet
mmiiisters, the le-ading military and
naval commianders, the great ju-
dicial functionaries, and ail those
througli wih om th e ni onarcli ex er-
Ciscs hiis titulai' authority. TIhe
word, however, as used now'adays,
apfflies more 1 )articul-arly to tlic
househiold andi 1 ersonal entourage
of the ruler.

In olien timies there wvas little
or no distinction between the
officers of the governument andl the
officers of the royal liousehiold.
Indeed, the former xvere generally-
su1)ordinate to the latter, and as
late -as in the reign of Edward 1.
it Nvas to, the keeper of the
kiing's wardrobe that ail taxes and
revenues of the crown were paid.
By (leorees, however, the officesý
of the government were separated
fromn those of the household. The
former becamne more and more
the servants of the Parliamient and
of the niation, rather than of thec
sovereigun, and if to-day the lord
high chancellor, the lordl president
of the council, and the other mcmn-
bers of the cabinet are ranked a,
miembers of tie court, ià is in i
figurative, rather than in an actual
senise.

-il C!ovl'. Iû-flelce fo'i' Good1.

Thiere nl\\avrs lias been a dispo-
sition, especiallv in republicaii
couintries, to scoif at royal courts.
aui(1 to re.gard them as hiotbeds (if'
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pettvr intrigue, of -hypocrisy, of
vanity, and ýof profligacy. To sucli
an extent is this the case tliat the
vcry word "courtier" lias corne to
be looked upofl as a terni of re-

p-o-achi, implying a fawnino, dlis-
hoiiourable, and contcmptible Élis-
position. As a matter *of fact,
this is a very prejudiced and un-
jilst view. 'VVhile thiere is rnuchi
iii the atmosphere of court life that

tenids ta dcvclop the vices mnen-
tioned, since the tenure of court
offices usuallv (lepen(ls upon a
royal favour that is somietimies
capricious and unstable; on the

other bau.d the existence of a court
undoubtedly does rnuch ,ta main-
tain a certain standard af morality,
of bionour, and of manners.

In rne(iaeval times ail that wvas
mnost brilliant, enlighitened, and

The COurt of Kli-ng Elad
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intellectual centred about the
royal and imperial courts, and
their influence contributed ta civi-
lize the classes as well, as tHe
masses. To this day tHe know-
ledoye tliat connection îvitl axîy
serious scandai entails exclusion
from court is sufficient to, consti-
tute a verv salutary restraint upon
the behiaviour of society iii mon-
archical countries.

THE KINO 'S PATHER, ALBERT

TEE GOOD.

Tite British Royal Ifousehtold.
The English court may be

roughly divided into two parts.
The one consists of officials wvho
only figure on ceremonial occa-
sions and at state functi*ons; the
others have duties of a Jess decora-
tive and more arduous nature ta
fulfil. Tlîus, the Duke of St. Al-
bans, as luereditary grand falconer;
the ïMarquis of Exeter, who is
hereditary grand almoner; the
poet laureate, the gold stick, the
silver stick, and the black rod,
wvhile they figure in ail state and

ceremionial functions, are not iu-
(dispensable members of the royal
houseîol, as are the Quecn's
ladies in ivaiting and the gentle-
men in atteindance upon the King.

Theî roval liouseliold is coin-
posed of four separate depart-
ments, with several subdivisions.
Tiiere is, first of ail, wvlat may lbe
described as the King's pers'onal
staff, wvhich is very small. M'ieni
there are the lord steward's de-
partment, the lord chamberlain's
department, and the departmnent of
the master of t'he lhorse. Quectn
Alexandra, again, has a household
of lier own, the men being uncler
thie orders of lier lord chamiber-
lain. olci Lord Colville of Culross,
while the ferninine portion is under
the direction of the mistress of
tHe robes.

Withi the advent of the present
reign this last office ceased -to pas-
sess a rrinisterial character. When
Q ueen Victoria xvas on tlue throne
it ivas considèred to be endowed
wvith sa niucii influence as ta
necessitate its occupant changing
ivitlu the administration; and eaclh
time a newv cabinet came into office
tHe Queen hiad to select a new
mistress of the robes from among
the duchesses belonging to the
political party in power. Tliis
ivas due to the fact: that Victoria
wvas a queen regnant, whereas
Alexandra is merely a queen con-
sort, and the consequence is thiat
the Duchess of Buccleuch an(l
Queensberry is likely ta hold lier
post of mistress of the robes fnr
the remainder of ber days, provid-
ing she does not cease ta pleaý,e
the Queen.
The Ladlies of the Bedcha'inbcr.

Next in rank ta the duchess,
whoc is only to be seen by the sidle
of Her Majesty on ceremonial oc-
casions, are the four ladies of thie
bedchamber, who must be peer-
esses of the realm. They are at
present the Countesses of Antrinu
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and af Gosrord, tlîe widowed
Countess of Lyttan and Lady
Suffield. The last is a niember of
the liause ai Baring, and an aid
friend and neighibour af the
Q neen at Sandriinglam. Lady
Lytton is a sister af the Earl af
Clarendon, and widow of the poet
peer who wratc sa brilliantly
uîider tlîe name ai 'Owen Mere-
ditlî." and wvlîo die(', as axîîbassador
at Paris after sei vinîg a terni as
vicerov af India. Lady Gosford is
a daughter af the Duclîess ai De-
voiîslîire, a sister af trie late Duke
of Manchiester aîîd therefore aunt
ai thic present duke, wvIie Lady
Antrirn is a sister of the Couintess
af Miîîto, wvife ai the Gavernor-
General af Canada, and, like her,
a daughter af tlîat gallant and
courtlv aid General Grcv, wlio ac-
companied King Edward on lus
memiorable viqit ta Canada sonie
forty years aga.

Eaclî of these four ladies ai the
bedcliamber is expected ta spend
three nîontlis out ai the txvelve iii
p)ersonal attendance upon tlîe
Q ucen, at wlîatever place Her
Mzlajesty may liappen ta be. They
receive the Qucen's visitars before

a(Iiiitig liiiitolier presence,
enitertaini lier getattend1 lier
%vhein driviîîg or at entertainnients,
and, in fact, relieve lier of ail un-
nccessarv trouble and annoyance.
jýane, Lady' Churchill, lady of the
1)e(ch-aniber ta Quceei Victoria,
\vas that sovereigrn's most intiniate
coîifidante and( associate cturing
the last twentv ycars of lier reign;
aîîd tiiere is no cloubt tlîat the sud-
(lein deatli of Lady Clitnreliil, îvho
wvas faulnd (leaid iii lier -bed last
Christmîas Day at Osborne, lielped
ta precipitate the demise af lier
royal nîistress. In eiergencies
the (luties of a ladyv of the bed-
clianîber are lik-elv ta be mare
varied, as nîay be gathered fromi
the fiact that the 01(1 Countess af
Macclesfield wvas called upan ta
aet iii the capacity af plîvsician
andi nurse ini the absence of the!ýe
important functianaries on the oc-
casion of tlîe sonîewliat unexpect-
cci arrivaI ini tic world of the late
Duke* af Clarenîce, eldest son af
Queen Alexandra.

QUEEN ALEXANDRA.
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At the time of writing t-his,
Q ueen Alexandira hias appointed
only four rnaids of honour, two of
wvhom are the lovely twvin.daughi-
ters of the late Lo-rd Vivian, w~ho
died as Britishi anmbassador at
Ronie. The regular number of
miaids of hionour is ciglit, and two
are alway s in waiting. They carry
the Quecn's glioves, fan and
flowers, attend hier whien driving,
l)lay3 the piano or read to hier-ini
short, they performn those duties
that wvould fali to a well-born
'*'demoiselle de compagrnie," or by
a young girl for a mother to
whiom she wvas devoted. The
ladiies and wvonen of the bedehaîn-

TIIE ROYAL AIY

ber have a salary of six litndred
pounids a yvear ; t-4ie inaids, * of
lionour receive four hundred,
scarcely enoughi to pay for their
dresses. Whien a nîaid of hionour
marries, the Queen g ives lier a
thousand, pounds to purchuase lier
trousseau.

The masculine part of Her Ma-
jesty's hou'sehiold includes Lord
Colville of Culross, -who -lias been
Q ueen Alexandra'Cs cluanberlain
sinice lier marriage; a vice-cham-
berlain, the E1-'arl of Gosford; a
treasurer, the Earl de Grev, who
is the ouulv son and hieir of thie
MNarquis of Riponi; an equerry,
Colonel johin Fielden Brockle-

hiurst, of the Royal H-orse Guards;
and a private secretary, the Hon.
Sydney Greville, younger brother
of the Banl of Warwvick.

§L'wo 0&1 1?ctaineirs of t/he King.
The King's personal staff con-

sists of the keeper o:f hiis privy
purse, General Sir Dighiton Pro-
byn, one of the Victoria Cross
hieroes of the Indian iVutiny, and
Sir Francis Kno]lys, the private
secretary. Sir Dighiton and Sir
Francis reside perm-anently with
the King-, to, whose hiousehiold
they have belongced for nearly
forty years, and have no fixed
ternis of duty. They enjoy the
nmonarchi's confidence to a degree
of wvhich no other member of his
household can boast, ,and it is
said of them that thev have neyer
made a mistake. They are of
about the same age as the King,
Sir Dighton being a little older
and Sir Francis a fewv vears
you uger. The general lias the
control axid mianagement of the
King's private fortune and busi-
ness affairs, wvhile Sir Francis lias
charge of His Majesty's corre-
spondence, ail wvritten conimuni-
cations, no matter what their
source or origin, reaching- flc
sovereign througli him. It natur-
ally follows that the King can have
no secrets from his secretary. For
his invaluable services Sir Francis
receives a salary of two thousand
pounds a year, a furnishied resi-
dence for himself and familv
wherever the King happens to be.
and all sorts of valuable per-
quisites in the wvay of the use of
royal servants, royal carniages,
and so forth. Sir Dighton lias the
saine prerogatives and a salary of
twenty-five hiundred pounds.

Tite Lord Stw'l'Dcatc .

The three great dignitaries of
the court are thue lord %steward of
the houseliold, the lord chamber-
lain of the liousehold, and the
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whflite w'and, wlîicli lie carrnes lhim-
self îvhen iii thie sovereign'is pres-
ence; on other occasions it is
borne before hiim by a bare-
hcacled footnîan. H-is salary is
two thiotsand potinds a year.

H-e lias under his more immne-
diate orders thiat part of the royal
hiotsehiold not in thie (lepartmients
of tic lord cIiaml)erlain and the
miaster of the hiorse. The lord
steward rules over a treasurer,
wlio is iiov Victor Cavendishi,

M li. eir to tlue dukedom of De-
vons ilire; a comptroller, Viscount
\Taleiitia, an Irishi peer occupying
a seat in the I-buse of Gommnons;
and a master of thie household,
Lord Edward Pellianm Clinton,
lirother of the late Duke of .New-
-astle. Tlhis last officiai directs
the puirely doniestie ,affairs of the
royal househiold-all the servants

THE KING'S SON ADIIEIR APPARENT below stairs, cooks, footmien, and
TO TRE BITISH CROWN-THE DUKE s0 forthi, are in tie lord steward's
0F COR.XýWALL AND YORtK. (lepartuli nt-and lie lives under

the saine roof as the sovereigu.
miaster of the horse. T lie au-
tliority of the lord steward ex-
tends virtually over the eritire
court. In formier timies lie ex.ýc
ýercised thie sole righit of adxuin-
isterixig justice in thie case of al
offences comimitted within the
precincts of any of tie royal pal-
aces, and hiad thie power of sen-
1-encing to deathi those whio lîad
beeuî guiltv of crimes nmeriting
capital'ý puiislinment. H4e stili-
nomiîîally possesses this preroga-
tive, but lus nighits are delegated
to any miagistrate or judge wlîom
lie may select.

The lord steward is appointed
bv tuie sovereign, but chîancres withi
thie cabinet, and, by Virtue of hiis
office, takes precedeuice of al
dukes wlio -are not of the blood
royal. Mie present lord steward
of the househiold is the Earl of
Penibroke and M\,ontgonîiery, one
o)! the tallest and best looking-Z
inembers of tlie Hlouse of Lords. TIIE DUCIIESS 0F CORNWAILL

I-is emiblemi of office is a long AN]> YORK.
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In the absence of the lord stew.,ard
he presides at the table of flie
ladies and gentl'.mnen of the royal
lîousehold, and issues iii bis own
name the royal -commnands"I to
ail those wvhose preseiice the XKing
desires at clinner, or as cruests at
Windsor, Osborne, or Balmoral.
Tlhe invitations to state banquets,
state bails and state concerts are
alwvays issued iii the naine of the
lord steward by comniand of the

Tite Lord Ghtaimbeilaiii Snd
his Dutie-

Tlie lord chamberlain of the
household, now the iEarl of Clar-

WINDSC

endon, draws the sanie salary as
the lord steward, and, ike him,
changes with -the administration,
and bears a long wvhite -%vand wvhen
in attendance on the sovereign.
He lias under his direction the
lords and grooms in waiting, the
g-Intlenîen of the privy chamber,
the master aiid marshals of cere-
iinonresl the poet laureate-now
Alfred Austin, wvho receives eighty
pounds a year for furnishing odes
on the occasion of births, deatlis
anid marriages in the royal family;
the paînter in ordinary, janes
Sant, of the Royal Acad7enw; the
niarine painter to the Kiiig, Ed-

'R

ward de Martino; thic royal barge
master, the keeper of the royal
sw%,ans, and the royal string band,
wliicî lias been in existence for
more tlîan tlîree hundred years,
aiid consists of sixty perforniers.

Thle constable of Windsor Cas-
tIc, who is the Duke of Argyll,

broherin-awof the King; the
keeper of the crown jewels at the~
Towver of London, wvho is General
Sir Hugli Gougli, aîîd the royal
plîysicians, surgeons, oculists and
dentists, numbering about forty
ail told, are likewise subject to the
direction of the lord chamberlain.
¶o the latter is also intrusted the
licensingc of ail public dramnatic

CASTLE.

eîitertaiîieîîts, aîîd upon hini rests
the responsibility of acting as
censor of the draina, lîeavy pains
and pen-alties being reserved for
those tlieatrical mianagers wh o
venture to put on the stage pieces
that have not received the seal of
lus approval.

-It is lie, too, wlio determines
the qualificationîs of tiiose uvlîo
apply for admission to court.
Presentations cannot be muade
wvitIiout his sanction. wh1icli is
given only -%vlieîî lie lias satisfied
hîjuiseif that tiiere is notlîing in
the antecedents and cluaracter of
the candidates for preseîîtatioîî to
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debar th:em fromi the honour.
Lord Clarendlon is cxceptionally
strict and exclusive, -and the re-
ceipt fromi imi of the familiar
cards entitling one to presentation
eitlier at Buckingham Palace or
St. James', at a drawing-roomi or
levee. is a kind of certificate of
position, character and antece-
(lents.

.A.lthoughi a laymnan, the lord
charuberlain lia-, also subject to
lis authority the prelates and
clergy of tl.ie chapels royal. The
chief of these is the dean of the
chapels royal, who is invariably
the Pishiop of London, and wTho

mav arise concerning spiritual
matters."IZ

Thle remaixîder of the ecclesias-
tical establislimnt corisists of
forty-cight chaplains to the King,
their duty being rQ:stricted to
l)reaching before hlm. once a veau.
r1iey receive their appointmaents
fromi the lord cliamberlain. Tfhe
choristers of the royal chapels are
kiîown -as the ", gy-mteleinen of the
chapel royal." rfhey -vear a queer,
old-fashioned scarlet and gcold
dress instead of a surplice, and
receive salaries of sixty pounds a
vear. It inav' be remnembered thiat
the late Sir Arthur Sullivan, as a

TERRACE, WINDSOR CASTLE.

acknowledges no spiritual sup erior
but the sovereigui. The more imi-
niediate spiritual adviser of the
King bears the quaint title of clerk
Of the closet, the office being now
hield by the Bisliop of Winchester,
whio, it may be remernbered, fur-
nishied the last mninistrations of the
Chiurch to Queen Victoria. Be-
fore the Reformation, the clerk of
the closet was the father confesýor
of the monarch. But since tlie
est-ablishimerit of the Protestant
creed as flie state church of Eng-
land, his dutx' lias beeiî, nominally,
at least, " to attend at the riglît
hand of the sovereign in the royal
closet or rpew duringr divine ser-
vice, to resolve such doubts as

boy, wvas a gentleman of flic
chapel royal.

The lord higli almonier, who
ïnust not be confounded xith the
hereditarv lord almoner of the
crowvn, is tlîe Bislîop of Ely. Ris
duties are nowadays littie more
than nominal. Iii former timnes lie
wvas expected to -assist the sov-
ereign in wasliing tlîe feet of
twelve poor men on Maundy
Tlîursday, but now lie lias nothing
to do but to distribute the royal
bounty on that day-Thursday in
Holy Week-and at Christmas,
to a nunîbtr of poor people se-
lected for that purpose. I shoulà
addi that, besides the fortv-eigflt
chaplains in ordinarv, the' King
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lias resident cliaplains at Windsor,
Balmoral, and Osborne, whose
duty' it is ta perform divine ser-
vice claily, morning and ev.ening,
in the private chapels.

Ithe Lond Chtaimbeilaii's
,S'ubc>rinates.

With regard ta the grooms in
Nvaiting, it must be understood
that tliey are ail nien of rank and
of birth, and tliat, in spite of thieir
titie of groom, their duties have
notlîiig whatever ta do with
horses. Thev are, in fact, the
gentlemen of the privv chamber.

Agroom in waiting and a lord iii

iicighbour of the King, and lias
been %vithi him almost silice lus
marriage. He is niarried ta one
of the Barings. The lords in
w'aitiiig receive a salary of eight
hundred pouiids a year, and, as
inay be supposed, are invariably
peers of the realm.

The master of the ceremnonies is
the functionary more particulariy
intrusted with the task of loolcing
after the foreign diploniatie corps.
At the present nionient the office
is filled by Colonel the Hon. Sir
William Colville, and lie hias three
assistants, wlio arrange -ail ques-
tions of precedence among, he

IQLLMORAL CASTLE.

w'Naitingr are -always in attendance
upon the sovereign, standing be-
hind lîim on ail state occasions,
remaining in lis antechamber
w'hen li'- is receiving peopie in
private audience, representing him
at the obsequies of distinguished
subj ects.

The best khown of the lords ini
w'aiting of King Edward is Lord
Suffield. It is understood that hie
alone, of ail the lords in waitingy,
wilI nat change with the cabinet,
but xviii hoid his office perman-
ently, as did Lord Bridport dur-
Ing the reign of Queen Victoria.
Lord Suffield is an aid friend and

foreign dipiomats, and attend ta,
their presentatian. The master
of thue cerenuonies wears a gold
cluain, and n-edal -as the badge o!
his office. Drawing-roorns at
court are invariabiy opened by the
master taking by the hand the
peeress selected ta, present the
ladies af the diplomatic corps, and
leadingr lier ta the throne, where
bath the nuaster and the peeress
ruake a profauind reverence t6 the
sovereign before taking their
places on eithier side of the dais.

l'le Master- of the Hoise.
The third great dignitary of the
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court is the master of the horse ta
the Rinig, the Duike of Portland,
whose office, like those of the lord
claiaberlain and the lord stewvard,
15 a ministerial post, the lialder
clianging with the cabinet. 14e
p)ossesses more priviieges than
either of the twva dignitairics men-
tioned, and receives a larger sal-
ary, lis pay amouniting ta nearly
three thousand pounds a year. I-e
lias charge of ail miatters relating
ta the savcreign's stables, horse
breeding establishmnents, an d so
forth.

The pag-es of honour are lads of
good family, from twelve ta six-
teen years ahi, wlio attenîd only on

back at eachi carniage wheel, sarue-
tliflC in frock coat and lîigh luat,
at other timies in full unifarni.
They likcwise fulfil rnany of the
duties of gentlemnen in waitilig,
the present K,ýingc preferring ta be
accompanied, Mhen out of doors,
by the equerry on cluty rather
than by either the lord or groom
in waiting. Tphe equerries receive
six huncired pou(ids a year, do
about three months' dutv iii tli
twelve, and comprise among their
numiber General Sir Stanley
Clarke, Colonel the Hon. William
Carington an d Captai 1 Frederick
Ponsonby.

The master of tle horse, alone.

I>U CE csoOu s A1Xco lil A(Lus, FltorMoitE.

state occasions, Mhen tlîey carry
the trains of the ladies of the
royal family ar' a! the savereigu,

reviga salary of tlîree lin-
d!red paunds a yeur. Iu former
uies, when commissionis iii the
ariy were still obtained by pur-
cliase, they wvere entitled ta be-
corne afficers in tlîe guards after
cornpleting their service as page;
but this privilege lias been abol-
ishied.

The equerries o! the King are
ail military anîd naval mnx, a pre-
ference beingn concedeci ta theo
ariny. Wiîexever the sovereign
drives out -in any kind o! state,
one or two of themi ride an liorse-

of ail tlîe dignitaries of the bouse.
hold, lias the privilege of making-
use of the horses, cardiagres.
pages and footnien belonging-
ta the royal stables. He alone eau
dIrive, if lie likes, a carrnage and
four with pastilions andi autriders
iii royal livery. In state caval-
cades and processions-as, for in-
stance, the funeral of Queen Vki-
taria-he rides next behind the
sovereigu'y, anîd before ail tue otiier
mlemibers of the royal familv.

Ti'iis canstitutes but a brief
sketch of tue officiais andc digni-
taries of the British court, wvho
i)robably liuniier, ail told, about
two thousaiid persons of botb sexes
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TIE STORIED RHINE,-.

B\ 1-1. A. GUERI3ER AND WV. Il. WITIIROW.

-NEUWIED-A INORAVIAN TOWVN ON TUIE RIIINE.

il.

ROSSING the bridge
// ij of boats from Cb

lentz, I clir±.ýx-d by
' $.J;i many a zigzag be-

tween frowning
,# walls, to the fa-

mous fortress of
Ehrenbreitstein

s' the Gibraltar of
~'~ the Rhine. Prom

4oofeet above the
river one of the
Zgrandest viewvs in

Europe is disclosed. Below, the
turbid stream. of the Moselle joins
the clear current of the Rhine, and
the whole course of the latter, fromr
Stolzenfels to, Adernach, rnay be
traced as in a map.

Our own St. Lawrence, as seen
from the citadel of Quebec, is as
large as haif a dozen Rhines.

As I stood on the rarnparts, a
regiment of spiked helmets marched
across the bridge of bouts, the
stirring strains of the "Wacht arn
Rhein"I floating up in the morning
air. They marched with a spring-

ing, stride Up the steep siope-
large, well-built, blue-eyed, full-
bearded Teutons, far superior in
physique -and intelligence to the
average French soldier. One gi-
gantic fellow bore the eagle stan-
dard, with several belis and horse-
tails attached. The uniform looked
coarse, the knapsacks wvere of cowv's
hide, with the liair or.; and som2
of the men wore glasses-there are
no exemptions for shortness of
sight. While hundreds of soldiers
were lounging about in enforced
idleness, I sawiv %omen unloading
arrny stores from a railvay van.
&'Wornan's riglhts"e in Europe
struck me as woman's wrongs.
Better endure a littie civil disabilitv
tlian encounter the fierce strugglfe
for unwomnanly work with ma n.

Takingý the steamer again, xve
stop at Neuwied, a Moravian town;
Andernach, with its ancient walls,
goates, towvers, and bastions, and its
quaint legend of the carved Christ
who carne down nighltly fromn the
cross to do xvorks of chiaritx-
throughi the town; and H{ammer-
stein, a place of refuge for the Eri-
l)eror, Henry IV., who did penance
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three days iii the snow at Canossa.
Th le view~ of Rolandseck, the loftv
sinmiiits'of the Siebengebirge, or"
Seven Mountains, and the towvcr-
ing peak, 900 feet above the river,
w'lere

'l'le castled crag of Drachienfels
Fr-owiis o'er the wvide and windiiig Ri,ïe,
Whose brcdst of water proudly swelis
Betivecn the banis that hear t1id vine,
And his ail ricli witli blossoined trees,
And fields that promise corn and wine,
And scattcred cities Cr-oNviing these,
\Vhosc far' white walls along tlhei shine,

is one of the richest in natuiral
beauty and romantie association
of any iii this lovely land. Ro-

landsbogen is a solitary crumibling
arch on a lofty Iiih, the sole relie
of the castie of the brave kcnigbit
.Roland, the Paladin of Chiarle-
magne. who fell at Ronceval.
Another lecgend is that Cotini

Roland, afflanced to the peerless
Princess Hildegunde, joined a
crusade and wvas reported siain by
the infidels. The inconsolable Hil-
deg-unde becamie a nun, and took
refugce in a nieigblbouiring) kioster
of N onnenwertb. Roland,. thotmgb
desperatelv wounded, recovered
and returned to claini his bride,
oiily to find lier lost ta hiim for
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FEUDAL TOWER AT

ANDERNACJ*.

,ever. Iu his despair hie built thec
castie of xvhichi only the crumbling
arcli remains, and therc lived in
solitude, catching rare glinipses of
Nis lost Hildegunde passing to lier
devotions in the kioster chapel, or
watching the gleam of lier taper at
the conveut lattice. At leugti lie
missed the fair forru and th-le faint
taper ray, and soon the kuelling ot.
the kioster bell, and the niournful
procession of nuns, told him thiat
his beloved Hildegunde had passed
awvay froni earth for ever. Frorn
that hour hie neyer spoke again;
bis heart was with the dead; and
one morning be was found rigid
and cold, bis death-filmed eye stili
turned, as in its last look in life,
toward the convent chapel. This
tender tale of love and sorrow stili
speaks to che beart across the cen-
turies with a strange speil; and wve
gaze with a pathetic iuterest on the
crumbling tower and on the klos-

432

ter chapel, wvhichi stili looks forth
frorn its enibowering trees.

At the ancient towvn of Bonn, the
fine university, the largest in Ger-
niany, occupies the oid electoral
palace, 6oo yards in length. On
an aid bastion is a bronze statue of
Arndt, the author of the " Wachit
arn Rhein, pointing wvith bis righit
biand to the storied streamn that lie
loved so well. Here wvas born
Beethoven, wvbose fine statue wvas
inaugurateci by Queen Victoria. It
bears simply the inscription, "Lud-
wig von Beethoven, geboren zu
B3onn, 17-70"-nothing more. Iu
the quiet " Gottesaker"I sleeps the
dust of Niebulbr, Bunsen, Schu-
mnann, Arndt, Lange, aud other
famious men.

The crown and glory of Col-
ogne is its wonderful ruinster.
Its iiighty mass seems to domi-
nate over the city-a brooding



preseuce of sublime mnajcsty. Its
spires, -turrets, flyiug buttr-esses,
gargoyles, foliaged capitals, andc
flamboyant tracery seeni more 111w
an orgauic growth than a work oi
uman's (levice. For six louor cen-
turies the mighty structure lias
beeu slowly grwug ear by year,
andl but recently reachiec its l-ate
completion. its vast and vauiltcd
roof riscs to a shadowx' heighit of
over :200 feet, aud its skzv-picrciîng
spire springs, like a fountaiu iii
stone, over 500 feet in air. Bult no
mere enumteration of dimiensionis
can give any idea of the magnifi-

cence and beauty of its exterior,

w~itli the skulls aud boucs of the
1 ,0oo v'irgin attendlauts of thtN
Eng-irlisli Pricess Ursiula, mariityred
hiere bv the Huns in the fourth or
fifth centturv-the legends (Io not
Clgr*ee Whichl. The xvhole story is
told in a series of qulut 01(1 paint-
ingls on the ivalis. Rows of
shelves are full of skulls wearing
satin caps aud tiusel coronets,
and sonie of peculiar sanctity rest
iii bejew\ellcd velvet cases. Soine
are stili crowued with soft flaxen
finir,.hih as a special favour, one
nîay- touch. Others have their
names written ou their forehead.
The rest of the boues are piled up

~- ,~----~.

«The castled crag of Drac1ienfel-,
Frowvns o'or the Nvide anid winding

Illiiiie."

or of the awe-inspiring solemnity
of its vast interior. Arcli beyoncl
archi receded in seemingly infinite
perspective, the deep-dyed windows
poured their inauy-coloured lighit
over capital and columun, and the
dleep chant of the choir and roll of
the organ throbbed. aud pulsated
like a sea of sound.

St. Gereon's, comuiemorating
318 martyrs of the Thebau Legion.
slain in :286 by Diocletian, said to
be founded bv the E nipress Helena,
is very odd. The nave is teu-sided,
and thie skllis of the mnartyrsar
preserved iu the choir, which ils
nineteen steps above the nave.

The most notable relie chuirch.
however, is that of St. Ursuila, ;:
dilapidated old structure, crowded

28

by4e. od or strung ou xvires and
arranged iu grotesque arabesques.
1lu the' cathedral you are showu the
bones of the Magi, or three Kings,
broughit bv the Iimpress Helen to
Constantinople, and since then
stolen anci recaptured, und held at
a king's ransom. Can anything be
miore degradina- than this -worship
of dead men's boues, wvith its
ptuerile inbecilities and its palpab)le
frauds and lies!

After passing Cologne, the Rhinc
landscape grows flat and uninter-

esiu and the current sluiggislh.
lIn l-ollaund the country lies helowv
the level of the river. wvhich here
fiows betw Cen h uge embankuicuts.

After dividing four tinies, and
senclinc- its waters into the Meuise

433Mie Sloi-io-(l Ihl*ile.
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by the Va-al and Lcck and iiito the
Zuydcr Zce by tie YSS4l the
Rhine passes the hiistorie townls of
Utrecht and Lcydcn, andi fronm a
braad, maijestic river dw\%indlcs
clowni into such an insignificant
streamn thiat it is ptiipecl Iuta thle
sea.

Passing thraugh different coun-
tries, the IRhine seenis ta 1)artake
of the cIiîracte- of thc inhiabitants
In Switzerland it is strang, fre e, anl
picturesque, in (icrimalN, alternatIy

Ceits, wvha, fleeing. before thie 'J'eu-
tons, vanishced froni Germnany
aboaut four centuries before Christ.
T1'ie newconmers 1)ractised the Sean-
dinavian religion, whiich left traces,
in literature and iii aur nomnencla-
turc af thie diays af thie ivcck. In-
censed b\? '['utonie incursions, tlw,-
Romans sent Cacsar northw'ard to
drive themi back. H-e establishied
camp)s ail along- the Ru.inie, wIiichi
w~as a boundary of the Roman. Emi-
pire for two hnundred vears. Con-

SONNECK CASTLE-ON TUIE RlUtINE.

Many a towvcr, for soîne fair' iisehief Ný,oi,
Saw the' (iscolotlred Rhinc bencath its ruin riii."

useful and romantic, and in I-l-
land slowv, persistent andi strictlv,
utilitarian.

Besicles natuiral charnis. tie
Rhine's 'historical assaciatioans
gyreatly enhance its attractions.

Fornvemience' sak-e this' historv
is divided into four pcriods. 'T'lic
first includes the antediluvian, per-
haps pre-Adamite, epoch, thie time
of fossils anci ai volcanie activity
in the region hctwTeen aisalid
Bonn. During the second pcried
the Rhine valley wvas inhlabited by

nccted by well-built roacis, these
camps ultimately becain e famons
cities. The Romians 1)r oi i~
thitiier thieir own culture an(] re-
ligion, and left frequent traces of
their occupation. During- thie Chiris-
tian persecutians a whiole legimi
suffereci martyrdoni at Colognc,
where their bancs still deck St.
Geceon's Chiurchi.

After behaoldingy a cross in ii th
skies n e-ar MNainz, Coiisjatinci
transfcrrcd his capital ta Byzaii-
tiuni, and a littie later the barba-
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rians began crossing the libine tîo
sec homes elseNvhere. '1hle eariv
Frankishi kingys, lbe M crovingljans,
w'ere overrun bv the Huns, wbose
cruelty is recordec i ùG ermanv*'s
greatest epic, the Niebelungenliv-l,
andl ini nuany legcnds. Thel> I lunls
were followed by the Alenianni,
whoin Clovis (lcfCated at 'ltolbiac,
aller iîaking bis fanions von'v.
1)uring the rule of bis succcssors,
the Rhine country relapsed int()
lieathenisni, wvbencc it w~as rcscuied
bx- Irishi missionaries.

Cbiarlemagne's wvork wvas uindone
by bis successors, for his grand-
sons divide<l bis realm inte Ger-
niany, France, and ltaly. As lie
liad prcdictcd, the Normans soon
camie up the Rhine, and thcvy ani
the rcturning H-us left 1-ini and
lamentation ini their wake. TIhe
nobles took advantage of flhe in-
cal)acity of subsequent rulers t,
extend tlieir power, andl 1-latto, of
Rat r 'l'oiver faine, the hiero of
Souitbie%,s poein, tv'rannized over al!
the peCople. EllIl)O1idCnICCŽd li i-
I)unity, the nobles finallv clecreced
[bat the Germian crown shouid be
elective, and the second nionarchi of
tibeir choice is said to bave wvit-
nessed the duel between Lolien-
g-rij andl Telranîund at Cieves.
I.tilizing iu war prepar-ations a
nine vears' truce purcbascd froin
the 1-uns, tbis kîng clefeateci tbemi
so sorely that tbcv ccased to devas-
tate the Rhine comntrv, wvbiclh
<.gain liecanie -a centre of culture.

Whien Peter tbhe H-erni it preached
thc first crusade thec turbulenit
nobles gladîr, assinîed the cross.
It is estinmate(i tbat (luriIig the foi-
lowvincg two batn cired \,cars about
six nîjîlliolis of Germiianvý'.s best
tigliting nmen xvent e-astward.

Gernainv'sq favourite bero is Frc(I-
vrick Laibarossa, wl'ho, aftcr war-
ring against unrulv vassals, trans-
ferred 'the relies of the Threc
Kings fron ',Milanî to Cologne.
wbiere thecy becanie tbe goal of
pious pilgrini-.raes. Altlbotugb
Frederie perishied in Syria, the
people refused ho believe lie xvas
deaci, andi tradition clainis tbiat lie
is sleeping in biis palace vanîlts. or
in the Kyffhiauser M.ýounitaini, ho
arise.\*wben Gernianv neecis imii.

Constant fends betweeri robber
knicgbts naa.e travelling- so unsaý,fe
except cluring the Truce of God,
tbiat the towns, b1aving nîecanwhile
at'tained importance, wvere forced toi
niaintain private armiies; until tlic
1-1 an seatie League wvas formed.
Ail Uhe knighlts w cre not pilferers.

ALI, TEZNA-NTLESS, SAVE TO TUEF

CRANNYIN'; I'I!>

'lile third per-ioç, the golden age
of France and Germnany, begins
Nwitb Cbarlemagne, mv1 o conqucýred1
ilie l'uols destroved the irilu-
sul. and( lived ini turn ah Vornms,
I nglcehin, and Aix-ia-ClCbapelle
(Aaclien), whiere lie wvas buricd.
A dIoughhlv warrior, the p)rinice of

godfeilow's, and an cuil igh teiiecd
legisiator, Charlemagne is tlie bero-

of couintiess iegrends.

l'lie Slovievi Rhiiv.45 435
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CONSTANCE.

however, for along the Rhine they
kept relays of horses and oxen ta
tow boats up-stream, and protccted
and enitertained travellers in ex-
change for toli.

Altlioughi plague and warfai-e
atcted like a bliglit on the country,
literature flo'irished, tlianks ta the
Rhine paper manuiactories, wvhich

pernlitted the nultiplication of
favourite romances.

Blaronial tyranny became sogi-
ing under the I-apsburgs that Vie
Swiss rLvolted and fouglit iintif
they won complete freedom. ruile
rornantie episocle of William Tiell
belongs ta this period.

The fourth perioci be.gins with
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the death of I-mss at Constance
and the wars of religion iii Ger-
mnany. The first cannon hiaving
beeîî cast shortly before iii Cologne,
tliey nioNv came into uise, b)atteringl-
down fortresses Iiitiierto dlcecd
impregnable. Mhen tlic Hussite
xvars ended, i\lfa.ximiiliani supprcssed
brigandagre, restored order, and on-
couraged commerce. H-e also fos-
tered learning, wliichi Gutenbcrg's
recent discovery \vas to makeý.-
accessible to ail. Fust, at Mains,
furnisiieci capital for the printin-
of tlic first Latin Bible, and wlien
the people saw liow rapi(lv pr,Ž-
ciselv si nilar copies ivere turncd
out thiey ivhispered thiat Fust xvas
in league w'ith S'atanl. This report
gave risc to Utic Faust legend imn-
mortalized by Goethîe.

The first Gernian Bible, printe(l
at Spires (1472), prepared inîcn's
iniinds for Lutlîer's inety-fiv?
theses, wlîicli were publiclv burned
at Cologne slîortly before the Diet
of W'ornms convicted linîi of lieresy.
For years wars of religion (1050-
latzd the Rlîiîe region, lea~iiig
countless ruins besides the faîîîour
Godesberg Castlc. The ThiirtN,
Years War reduced thue population
from nearly seventeen to less LI'haIn
four mîillions, andi left the survivors
iii suclu straits tlîat some resorte1 to

* cannibalism. At the end of this
war republics were fornîed nt the
source and nîoutlî of the Rhiîîe,

* which becamne the Gernian fronticr.
Peace could flot last long., how-
ever, for Louis XIV., flot conten t
with the possession of Alsace,
seized Strassburg, -%lîich France
kcept nearly two huniidred vears.
The wars of the Austriain Succes-
sion and Sevei Years also left iii-
delible marks on the Ru-ine reglion,
tlirough whlîi Voltaire passed on1
his wvay to visit Frederic the Great,
leaving lus nanie carved on thie
tower of the Strassburg Cathiedrl.-ýl
wlîere it is stili legsible.

Louis XIV.'s extravagance,
unfortunately copied by Germans,

rcsulted iii tlie Frenchi Revolution.
Its first victinus wcre the Swiss
Guards, wvhose hceroic deatli is com-
niinoratc(l b' thec Lion of Lucerne.
I-orroî- for this and siniilar out-
rages kindle(l war iii E urope; but
beore the Gernuins wvere ready
Frencli arinuies took iMajuz, Stutt-
gart, and Frankfort. Tj"1 e wanton
crueltx' of the invaders nmade tlîe
peasants risc in wrath and drive:
thenu back across the Rhine.

Altlîoughi the whiole leit bank of
tlîis river uvas now conceded to
France, Napoleon's amibition soon
cauiscd new wars, at the end )f
wlîicli the old Gernian Empire
ceascd to exist, aniç inany princes
joined the Rlîeinbuncl. But Napo-
lcon's career was flot ended, and
after the cisastrous Russian cami-
paiguy lie w-as forced to face ail Eu-
rope at Leipsic. Uiiîdautcd bv
defeat, lie refuseci to acccpt the
Rhiîîe, Alps, Pyrenees, an(1 the sea
as Francc's boundaries, so flhc %var
continued. On New~ Year's Day,
1814t, Bluchier stood in the Pfalz
Castie, wratclîing luis armiv cross the
Rhiîue, and about a year Inter hie
hielped Wellington at Waterloo,
and won back the 1owver Rhine.

In 1817 thec first steanîship
plouglued the Ruine, wlîere free
navigation wxas establisiieci only in
1869.

In 1870 -a dispute about the
Spanislî succession provoked the
Franco-Prussian War. To thue
surprise and clismnay of the French,
tue German States, joining Prussia,
sent tlieir conîbined forces over flhc

-Rhine. Unprepared for ,var, and
badly generaled, the Frenchu wcre
conîpletely cruslî ec, and Napoleon
III. surrendered at the battie of
Sedan. The Gernuan army
miarched on to besiege Paris, and
at Versailles the new GermanEm
pire xvas proclainîed, and Williurm,
king of Prussia, wvas hiailed em-
peror. France xvas forcecl to pay
a huge war indemnity and give up
Alsace and Lorraine. The suifer-
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ings this Nvar entailed upon bothi
nations created much bit-ter feeling,
and even now, wvhen asked whether
certain towns in the ceded pro-
vinces are in Germany, a IFrench-
man invariably answers that thev
are in Alsace or Lorraine, as the
case may be, rather than acknow-
ledge thai they belong to the Ger-
maîis.

O)n coming home, andi while
crossing the Rhine, wliich had
ag-ain become a Germ-an river, the
troops heartily sang, " Die Wacit
arn Rhiein." Since then the Rhinz
country bas been given up to ordi-
nary pursuits, and in 1883 a peace
festival wvas hield at Niederwald,
where the emperor unveiled a beau-
tiful monument cornmemoratingy
the unification of Germany. Dur-
ing the past few years it bas been
visited by tourists from every climne,
wl-io cannot refrain frorn hoping
that the peace and unity the monu-
ment typifies may neyer agcain be
bro'ken.

The storied memories of this
lovelv strean -are well character-
ized in tbe foPowing fine poemn by
Herman Merivale:
"By queenly Aix to pretty Bonn-

And Mien atiiwart thie river,
In sheer idiesse we wandered on,

As fain to stray for ever.

"In golden shine the royal Rhine
His dancing wave Uplifted ;

The rafts by Loreley's mountain shrine
Arn] song-fam)ed reefs were dr-ifted.

Th glory fell on %vood and deli,
On ruind shrine, and fastness,

Whierc the streani-spirit iveaves his speli
0f legendary vastness.

For still wvith inurmiur an(l with roar
Raion thc storied river,

As if cadi robber-hiaunted shore
Should hauntedl be for ever.

Once more fromn his dcspairing hieiglit
'Yonng Roland on his niaiden

Gaze.d tlhrough the dim and mocking nigh t
I3ereft and sorrow'laden-

WVhile, o'cr the pale and broken min,
\Vitli love-troth vainly plighted,

The Dragon Rock frowned sadly down
On heart and passion bliglhted.

Once more thc wvild niarauding bands
]3roke Iaiv and fear asunder,

And wrought their death-work througli
thc lands,

For vengeance o'r for plunder;

"And foreign force and foreign hostl;
Brouglit sword and fire to pillage

The restful homes, the peaceful coasts,
The ingle in the village.

The homes are gone-the hosts have passed
Into thc great uncertain ;

Thc fateful pall is o'er themn cast,
The impenetrable curtain.

The harsh steamn-whistle calîs and wakces
Their edhoes shrill and lonely ;

Thc busy traveller, passing tLakes
Note of the moment only.

"But, storm or shine, thc rushing Rhinc
Flows on-the deathless river,

Whose harmonies, by grace divine,
Reverberate for ever."

ON q_ LOWER UINE.
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THE MODERN B3RITISH- I>ULPIT.

13V' THE IZEV. J. T. L. MAG;S, B~.A., )..,
Pr'incipal lVesilant Tieoloflical Collcgce, AMontreal.

-- GAIN and again
the qunestioni
li as been pro-

nime, as (IouIt-
Iess to others
f freshi from

- thc 01(1 Couin-
try, - Who

are your leading prcacliers to-day
in E ng'land ? "Deep and xvide-
spread is tliis interest iii the pul-
pit of the IEngiçlisli Evangelical.
Churches. .Men severed bv thau-

* sands of miles of acean -ask in-
* tently, " Who are vour gyreat

preachiers ?" It is by no mneans
an easy question to -answer. XVhat
canstitutes gyreatness in a pi-caclier?

F Is it popularity or is it influence ?
Is it the power ta (lrawv a niulti-
tude, or toagrip and shape a few
inids and lives ? Trhe preacher

who is great ta anc mian inay be
of littie repute with his neighbour.
The anibiguitv of the question
lias made the answer impossible.
However, the interest iii the sub-

* jeet wvi1l justify sanie remiarks on
preaching andi preachers in lEng-
land.

The style of pulpit utterance
lias greatly changed. A half-cen-
tuiry since pulpit oratorv nicant

careful literai-v finish, long senî-
tences, elabarated figures andi

preachers -it meant sheer mie-
niariter preaclîinrr tili the mind
sank beneath the unnatural strain,
or becanie a miere well-a(ljuste(l,
easv-w\orking, instrument for re -
ccivingl and retailingr sermanic
inatter, its native power ta think
-an~d ariginate having virtually

(lie( onit. In nianv instances the
elai)orate finish becamie a repul-
sive tturgidness of diction, an(1 the
oraýoricaI (iClivery (Iegenerate(l
intu a liollow, cold, hateful, and
rel)cllant example of pulpit (lecla-
niation. Yet iii its timie it Nvas the
l)oi)tlar miethiod, and it (lreiv the
peCople ta, the chuirches, and plaved
ain important p)art iii the religionis
life of the third quarter of the cen-
tturv. To-dav it is ail but an abso-
lete style iii Englishi Nonca1cn-
formnity. Tjhe triumphfls of those
vears waul(l ta-dlay 1e impossible.
'.lic vauniger nien wvho became
imiitators of that scliaol of hiom-
ilists, and have nat graduated in
-a nmodern schaol, are practically
strandcd. Iii sone instances the
limiits o! anc lifetimie xviii give the
evidences of this g7reat change.
Arclibishop Mlagee in his younger
years illustrated the elaborate,
gushing style af the periad. His
later sermons illustrate the change
that had coime aver the taste of
the churchi-going public in Great
Britain.

The modemn taste that haF
changred the aid for a new style
demands a shorter sermion. Elabo-
rate descriptive periods, ighIly-
wroughit pictuires o! oriental life,
the refurbishiing ini modemn diction
of familiar ( )Id Testamiient stories
that the Bible toId in pregnant
siiiplicity, 1)ecamne intolerable ta
an age whosc reading, xvriting
and utterance were being, fash-
îaned i)y the penny poastage stamip,
the pastcard and the telecrrami.
rlla..day the style o! the pi-cacher
is simpler bIis sentences are
shorter, his parentheses rarer. He
,%voul1 rather strike wvith an cpi-
gram than astonishi by the loud
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discharge of a pyrotechnie. At
tinies the utterance, in its reaction
from the forimer stiltedniess, seenis
to fali below the level of good
Englishi, and to corne short pf the
dignity of the theme undi service.
But flie effort of the preacher is
to put thie iniessagle lie lias to give
plainly and unrnistakablNv hefore
his audience, and tliis nmust excuse
iii uch.

Stili dealing witli the outside of
the sermon, thic modemn art of
illustrationî will, I tlîink. be fouiîd
to, differ fromi tlîat of ail earlier
period. Thiere is less garniture
with illustration for illustration's
sakze. Tfhe illustrationî coîîîes froin
wvider reading, of historv. aîîd
especially of science. as giving
analogies either of hiuian Iiie or
of " nattîr-al law~ iii the spiritual
wNorld." That wvhicli i ma' be
called "anecdotal," tlîe coniveîî-
tional, uncertified s. orv about
soniebod v soiewhere, prol)ably
among, the five millions '4 in. Lon-
don," so exactIv answ'ering the.-
nmoral it -%vas to adorni that it
inilît ]lavé beci turncd out for
the: purpose, is l)ractically aban-
donecd now. A tact fromi listory,
anl incident froni a classie lcgend
of the Christian middle ages. ail
inîcidenît froirn ili-class modern
biogyraphv-still better, aui excerpt
from the preaclîer's owni life-work
-tiese are the elcineiîts wvhichi
niicreasingfly go ta make up) the
anecclotagre of the mîodern pulpit.

Comipared wvitIi tlîe earlier eus-
tomi, the modernî Britisli pulpit. if
it lias liot abandoned the ' dlivi-
sion," lias at any rate departed
irQiii tlîe artificiality of a hiaif-cen-
tury ngo. Thîis is iiot tlîe place for
discussing the pi-os and cons of
semnion divisions. It is possible for
a sermon to a.iîlounice dlivisionis,
and î-t-no eallv to have any,

adfor zanother to- have tue io'st
effective and logrical divisionîs,
scrupulously observed iii the wvork-
ing oiit. .though the preaclier mnay

iîever annouince theni. But in the
carlier period the ideal divisions
were very formîal, ofteîî artificially
symmeitrical, -ýi-d frequently allite-
rative. It wva, told of an cmnîent
preacher, famecl for sucli divi-
sioîîs. tlîat lie ecould ini this wav
" divide up"' aiîy subjeet, and for
exanîple would. arrange a dis-
course upon -a dinner table under
the three &" lîeads" I " Ducks
Catug-hlt," " Ducks Cookel" and
"Ducks Consuimed" Il Divisions

on sucli a principle are compara-
tivelv rare. Thiose of the preacli-
ers of to-dav are more natural, if
less symmnetrical. Iii verv manv
instances tlîe sermon is construc-
tive iii formi ratlier tlîan analvtic,
is an advancing tide of tlîouglît
ratiier thani a m-eeting, oi currents.

Passingý fronir tlîe' forni to tlîe
niatter the listener -%vill detect less,
perliaps too littie, of tlîe dogmatie
toile. W'\Vere this takes tlîe formi
of indlefiniiteness of teaclîing it is
a loss to the Clîurclî aiîd the
w\orld. B ut tlîe older metlîod that
wvas contenît ta use Holy Scripture
wlierever it " seeiiied," thouli
onlv supcrficially -aid tradition-
ally, ta support tlic opinions or
threateniings or proniîses of the
preacher is verv rare. The scien-
tifie studv of Seripture that tlîinks
it anl irreverenice to a liolv book
îîat to, strive for its exact mean-
iiig, anid anl act of violence ta
twist it ta anl eid it would repudiate,
lias made the pulpit treatment of
Scripture to-day sucli tlîat, if
quated less, it is, apl)lied tue more.
Sa.o too, tiiere can be detected. not
nuerclv iii illustratioi. lbut iii
iiiethiod and substance of thîoughlt,
the influenice of modemn training
and of thase braniches of modern
educatioiî which have grown ta
çrreat importance duringc thie past
fcev decades. I refer to sucli mat-
ters as the beariiî ofpschloi
lawvs ofI habit and coniscience
upouî the personal life of mnan, and
thie relation af soci-al anid ec-

Méthoilist J11ayazine aiui Revieiv.
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nomic science to somie of the
hopes and conditions of the King-
dom f God.

The careful student of the mod-
ern pulpit xviii detect the tone of
personality. In some instances it
xviii be the tone of doubt, but per-
haps stili oftener of aspiration.
There are hecard breathings of inen
who are flot yet content to profess
a fuil-orbeci .creed, or are findingr
that there «are matters on which
the aspirations of the soul ii-ust be
satisfied before the tongue xvifl
speak xvith full confidence. iBut
iii many instances there xviii be the
v01ce of conviction as strong a,.
exTer, if not stronger; the uitter-
ances of men xvhose preaching
rests upon the intellectuai -and
spiritual «and experimiental vic-
tories they have wvon. The appeal
is not to the infallibilitv of a theo-
logv, nor even o! a book, but to
great spiritual facts they hiave
faced and powers thev hiave feit.
And

Whiat they have feit and senu
with conifidence thex- tell.

Such a tone of conviction and ex-
perience is, I believe, deepening
in the pulpit to-day.

It is not easy to speak of tbe
ieading preachers of the different
Churches. 1.-ere the personal
equation piays an undue part, and
the omission o! a narne migbt
carry a significance that was neyer
intended. If Methodisni to-day
lias no name standing out inm-
measurably above ail others in the
ranks o! lier ministrN. sbe pos-
sesses a group o-f preachers of
varv'ing types able to occupy any
pulpit she lias to offer xvith power
andl vith acceptance. In the,
Anglican Churcbi therc stili re-
miains somnethingr of the older
rlhetoricai style in severai of bier
pre-achers, amoncr Xwhonîi may be
namied the Bishop o! Ripon., Dean
Farrar and Canon T(noxý,-Little.
lu at least somne instances this is

due to the influence of foreignl and
Romlishl styles o! pulpit oratory,
fromi wbich, Nvith some other
Romiishi importations, the Angli-
can Chutrch xviii do weil to free
hierseif. But it is notew'ortby that
onîe of hier most influentiai preach-
ers to-day, Canon Gore, is a man
of plain and direct utterance and
not of elaborated rhetoric. Dr.
Dale and Mr. Spurgeon, no longer
\vith us, were both preachers of
1great influenice, tie latter iifluiencing
more widely, the former more
deepiy; the latter teaching most
as to the inethod o! putting the
message; the other, as toý mas-
tering- the message to be uttered;
the latter exercisinZ a far-reacbing-
influence -among- the lait-,; the
former casting a strong speil over
the ministers of ail Churches.
The two Dissenting Chiurchies,
hoxvever, stili posse ss Principal
Fairbairn, Dr. Parker and Dr.
Maclaren. To no small extent
Dr. Fairbairn is a rhetorician, but
with -a style so, strong, picturesque
and antitheticai tbat it is no mere
tinsel -o! verbiage. The xvriter
once heard imi hold a Methodist
audience for eighlty minutes, whien
every paragyraph xvas miarked by
a sigli iromi men vvho bad beeni
too absorbed to breathe fretly,
and when flic chiurch ail but rang
witb the plaudits of men hieid in
the grip of a, rnigbity argument
and a not iess mighty utterance.
Dr. Parker's Thursday morning
congregation, comnposed largeiy o!
ruinisters, is an evident token of
tbe inexhaustible character o! the
great preaclier's -power to, think,
to illumine, to apply. A ministry
o! fiftv vears in the miost crowded
church of Man,-iicliester lias not
sounidcd the depth of Dr. MT\ac-
laren's power to bring- out o! bis
treasurv the gold. frankincense
aind nivrrh o! tliougbt and speech
to offer to the Ch rist lie adores.
Perhaps as illustrations of artistic
and weii-wrouffht xvork in the

The IlIodeen Bi-it-islt
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department of sermon-craf t-if
onc niay coin the wvor(l-fothing
coulci surpass some of the carlier
volumes of flue great Baptist
preacher, the three series of ." Ser-
mons IPrcachied iii Manchîester."

If there be any (lecline iii
churchi-going it is flot justly attri-
buted to any decay in the pulpit.
The pulpit to-dzv is nu anneci by
thiose7 who are content to put their
whiolc being- inito the wvork. Thieir
message they would make one for
to-day, and one fromn the hcart.
If their methods are not those of
past times, their motive is the
same, thiat tlue message of God's
love in His incarnate Son may
fali upon flic ear and heart of their
generation. In this work nually of
the aider denominational distinc-
tions of style and methods and

vocabulary hiave cither died out ur
have been miade the general in-
heritance of the Churches. The
fervour of the evangelical revival,
and the enthusiasnui of flhc Oxford
niovenient have put a new energy
into, the Anglican pulpit. Her
preachers freely read and acknow-
ledge the writingys of Noncon-
formist fellow-heralds of the cross.
At flic same tinue the new preaclu-
ixug of the Establishied Church
lias gziven a broader spirit and'
cleepened historic sense to Non-
conformity. So wce niay believe
"God fulfils Himnself."1 And amid*

varying niethiods and in the tier-ce
enîulation of ecclesi-astical xvork
the occupant of the pew may say
with the Apostie: "In every way
Christ is proclaimed, and therein
If do rejoice, yea, und wvill rejoice."'

ENOOH.

B37 AMlY PARKINSON.

"Enocli wvaikd ivitI, God: and lie was not; for Goa took him. "-Gcri. v. 24.

"He wvas not." God hiad taken hinu,
No shiade of. death between,

Over the pathway, gleaming golden-brighit,
Whiere angel.forms were seen.

The mnan who long liad walked with God,
The mari wvho pleased Him well,

1-ad gone, at last, to see Hum, face to, face,
An d ini His presence dwell.

Heaven's gates had opened for his entering in-
And not again on earth wvas Enoch seen.

By faith in Christ, the promised Lord,
Did Enoch please bis God;

It was for Chirist's dear sake God led him up
The road the angels trod.

We, too, would walk as Enoch walked,
On carth our Godi beside,

And sec the gates of Heaven, at His commnand,
Before our feet swing uide-

That so we may, when dwelling here no more,
Be found uipon the everlasting shiore.

Lord Jesus Christ, our risen Head,
Victor o'cr every sin !

Grant us to gain, as did Thy saint of old,
Through Thee an entrance in.

We nxay not tread the saine briglit path
Wliereby he ivent to God-

But thougi our way lie through the valley dini,
Not o'er that shining road,

Guided by Thee, Thou Star of death's darli niglit,
We shall pass safely on to God's glad light.

Toronto.
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THE SUPPLEMENT OF HIGHER EDUCATION
FOR WOMEN.

BY ALICE A. CHOWN.

HE men and
women who
are inspired
with the higli-
est education-
al ideals to-
day are aim-
ing to de-
velop the
latent powers
of every indi-
vidual without
regard to sex.
Realizing that
life is a

growth, and that education is
largely the furnishing of the
proper conditions to facilitate
growth, they distinguish between
the educational systems which aim
to develop the inward life of man
and courses of instruction to in-
crease his facility of action. Man
may learn facts by observing them
or by memorizing them. In the
former case, his knowledge is
personal and vital; in the latter,
it is imitative and unproductive.
If a man is going to train for an
examination cramming is often
the most effective way to secure a
high standing, but if he is aiming
to develop his faculties-if lie de-
sires the clear observation, fine
discrimination, and logical power
which will enable him to observe
facts and develop principles for
himself, there is no short cut
through popular or professional
courses of study. Undoubtedly
they do much to increase the
effectiveness of a man's working
capacity, and may incidentally
develop higher powers, but such
is not their first object nor their
main result.

The Arts College stands for

the ideal of culture, the prepara-
tion of de individual for life, the
development of the faculties as
such; in their purity they have no
place in their curriculum for prc-
fessional studies. They tacitly say,
Our object is not to train preach-
ers, or teachers, or honie-makers;
it is to train men and women, to
equip them so that whatever pro-
fession they may choose it wviIi be
enriched by people who intelli-
gently comprehend its theories,
and can modify and extend theni
to suit present conditions. The
reason why we have so few leaders
in any department of life is that
so few men are educated to think
for themselves. The Kindergarten
and the Arts College, standing at
the beginning and end of our edii-
cational systeni, maintain that edu-
cation should not be the accumu-
lation of facts nor the acquirement
of processes, but the development
of the faculties, the stimulus to
creative individual work. The
value of any work lies not in the
close imitation of some rule or
model, however perfect, but in the
individual expression of some
principle which the student lias
made such a vital part of his life
that lie finds an ;original mode of
expression.

No teacher of physical culture
can develop poses and gestures as
effective as the gestures of a man
who lias a great thought to deliver,
and unconsciously seeks the em-
phasis necessary. Thouglt makes
expression necessary, but when
expression is sought first it
dwarfs all opportunity for thought.
Thought is like a seed sown in
good ground: it absorbs nourish-
ment from the soil and the air; it
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grows, and puts forth leaves, and
finally culminates in the exquisite
rose. The rose is but the expres-
sion of a long, continuous process
of assimilation and digestion of
the various helpful forces. .If you
seek it first you must make an
artificial one, and the waxen
beauty, no matter low perfect in
form and colour, cannot equal the
natural flower, which betokens life
and growth.

The Arts College sa, s to the
student: Learn to think, travel
the same mental paths which
brought the thinker to his con-
clusion; when you have grasped
the thought, the expression will
be suitable to it. The measure of
one's dependence upon profes-
sional instruction is the measure
of the Nyeakness of your grasp of
fundamental principles. The man
whose voice is defective should
learn the secret of proper breath-
ing, correct his faults, turn his
attention to the deepening of his
life and leave his voice to take
care of itself.

Imitation and creation are the
two opposite aims of divergent
systems of education, and the
schools and colleges, which suc-
ceed iii irnbuing their pupils with
a love for principles, for the laws
of life, leaving them to find appli-
cation for those laws later, either
individually or in professional
schools, will do the best educa
tional work.

These preliminary observations
are called forth by the misconcep,
tion of some of the friends of the
higher education of women, who
still cling to the old idea that
woman should be educated with
an end in view, that she should be
educated for a livelihood first,
and for life only secondarily. The
two persistent criticisms against
college education for women may
be briefly sumunarized as, first,
lack of social training and refining

influences; secondly, failure to
prepare women for home-making.

The master of one of the largest
girls' schools in the United States
writes: " Wlien you teacli college
vomen how to dress, give theni

training in manners: that makes
them attractive women. My pupils
will go to college. It seems to me
that the college makes a great
mnistake in not giving women the
opportunity to study the relation
of aesthetics to life."

There is a constant temptation
to meet the criticisms against col-
lege women by supplying this
professional training. The ex-
ponents of the grace and attrac-
tiveness in women would add phy-
sical culture training in pose and
gesture, even pantomime. It is
the old idea of accomplishments
for women forming the quick cut
to culture, the tendency to rely
upon externals and appearances,
to educate women to simulate
beautv rather than to give them
tinie to love beauty until beauty
becomes part of themselves.

The average graduate of the
fashionable boarding-school leaves
with a graceful carriage, correct
poise of body and pretty manners.
The outward result is good, but
the demand that bas centred lier
attention on outward refinement
lias left lier little time for grasp-
ing the vital principles of life.

All true growth is slow. It
may be long before the college
woman will be able to develop
beauty as a virile expression of
lier life. It requires patience and
steadfast belief in the value of
living principles to steadily nur-
ture the college woman, when
you might turn out scores of ac-
complished women who would
appear well, by simply turning
their attention to the externals of
refinement.

At a recent meeting of women
scientists and educationists Pro-
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fessor Atwvater, the celebrated food
specialist of Wvesleyan College,
Conneéticut, made the charge that
our colleges wvcre cducatingy wo-
mîen away froni the home; and
the rernedy, alruost instantly pro-
posed, to which there were a few
dissenting voices, w~as that Nve
should have courses in I-lome
Economics in our collegles and
universities. While H-omie Eco-
nomics lias a dlaimi upon the
Sehiool of Practical Science, and
its advocates must endeavour to
have it given its rightful place
there, it lias no place in the cur-
riculumi of an arts coliege. It is
a misconception of the function
of the Arts CoUlege and of Home
Economiics whichi makes its advo-
cates clainour for prof essional
trainiing to be given in a collegeC
wvhose aim is culture. Public
sentiment will soon demand that
every prof essor treat the plie-
nomena of the honie and family
wvith equal consideration as the
phenomena of the other social
institutions. Ail prof essional
study of the home must be re-
served for the professional school
or Schiool of Applied Science.
TIhîe home itseif demands that the
women should have the best pre-
paration possible for life before
specializing, that the arts colleges
should ftîrnish us with women
whose trained jucigment and intel-
lig-ent observation shall be able to
adequately grasp the spiritual
principles as well as the scieritiflc
laws of the home.

We need to ernphasize con-
tinually that the inidividuai is more
thian lier viork, that the prepara-
tion of the individual to attain lier
highest possibilities is of more
importance to the state than the
perpetuation of aiiv of its institu-
tions, even the timie-honoured
Anglo-Saxon honme. The home
exists for womnen. not women for
the home. Trhe sphcere of wvomert
-- the home-has been considered,

and is, of such great inmportance
that wornan lierseif lias been over-
shadowed by lier social fuiîction.
'ie profession stili means niore
than the individual. "Ne have xîot
yet outgrown the idea tiîat woman
\%.as clestinied to the profession of
home-nîakiiig. rlo(lay thiere is a
graduiai change of perspective.
'l'lic hiome wili oniy attain its
hiiest possiI)ilities as womien,
wvho are the directors of hionie
hife, hiave the opportunity for thie
hiarmoniaus development *of al
the powTers tliat make the îvorth
andi beauty of hiuman nature.

Wlîile \vornen are to have the
fuliest and freest opportitnity for
intellectuial development, tiiere are
two forces wliich can be invokced
to influence them to carry their
mental training back into the
home, environment and person-
ality. Tliese two forces are 50
subtie and so illusive in thîeir quiet
working- that -w are ofttimies
telipited to overlook thîeir poten-
tiality. The womnan who comes
to cohlege boards wherever she
can find a house in a convenient
locality, and is often coipelled by
lier linîited purse to ignore the
inhiariiionious carpet and furnish-
ing, the discordant colours, the
cheap, uinieanilîgy bric-a-brac, the
picttîres, w\hiich' are often the
prizes gîven withi thie package of
tea. Slue sacrifices tlirough
worthy motives lier phiyical and
aesthetical conîfort for the sake
of intellectuai attainnient, doing
50 continilously for four vears.
Slic mtist groiv indifferent to lier
c'nvironment, because indifference
is thie price of comfort.

She iiîav be mîore fortunate, and
find a houise wlîere more tasteful
furniture aind more style is sought
as the passport to iniproving the
social position of lier lanclady's
fanilv buit rarely is shle so for-
tunate as to find a hionie wvhere
cuitured an-id hiarmnonious sur-
rotilndings are valued iii and for
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siniply the environient of auir
youth, and ta be ib good home-
niiaker is simpîy ta be able ta
create a lielpful, healtli{il sur-
*rounding. Vheîefare ahl tlrougyli
bier course tlîe college woiian
slioul l have tlîe uplifting farce af
-a hiarmoniotis exîvronniient, ancL
lier lîelp, as far as passible, en-
listed ini creating and sustaining
that atm-osphere. lIn otiier xvords,
a callege residence.

Tlîe college residence daes naot
imply luxury. Simple, inexperi-
sive honies are often as tasteful as
,elaborate thougli inartistic ones,
the difference in tlue maney ex-
pended and the value received
-being due ta the intelligence ai
the homie-miaker. Que af the first
*effects of a college course on the
inost pramising nmen and wvamen,
is ta nuake thei impatienit wvitl
appearances. Iu their vouthfu 1
icdpanclasmn tlîey would ruthlessly
destroy alI formis and ceremionies,
thenuselves. Homne, with aIl its
subtle sentiment and mnenories, is
becaùuse thev are sa frequently a
maskz for hiollowniess.

The influence of the culttured
hiea-d of a residence, Who loves
beauty for beauty's sake, wvho, by
lier graciaus manners, lier sympa-
thetie interest in the students, and
lier braad interest in the wi(ler
world of hunian life, so often to
students a sealed book, creates a
daiily atmiosphere hielpful to the
C)growtlî of the student in i(leals af
111e and beauty, cannot be aver-
estimated. One lias but ta con-
trast the star-dards of the xvell-
ineaning but imperfectly eclucated
average boarcling-house keeper
xvitli the idleals af the cultured
wornan w~ho knows not anly books
but 111e, ta understancl low im-
partant a part in the developnîent
ai aur wonîan students tlîe resi-
dence witlî the riglît head may
p)lay in supplernenting the purely
intellectual training of the cal-
lege wovan, aiîd lielping lier ta
comprehiend miore quickly that

]« eatuty is truth, trath beauty."

K,ýincston, Onît.

GRANT US THEY PEACE.

BY EMILY APP>LETON WARE.

Far in the -west the day is slowly fading,
Dark growv the shadowvs of the evening hours

Sweet o'er the senses steal the zephyrs, laden
With the soft fragrance of the drooping flowers;

Grant us Thy peace.

Ail throtigh the day our erring stops have wvandered
Far froni the path Thy sacred steps have trod;

With broken vowvs and precioius moments squandcred,
On humble knee wve pray Thee, O God!

Grant us Thy peace.

Dark growvs the niglit, the weary Nvorld is sleeping,
Darkness can hide flot froni Thy piercing light;

Takze us, O Saviour, in Thy gracions keeping,
Safe from the terrors of the lonely night:

Grant us Thy peace.

Grant us Thy peace -%vhen life's brief day is closing,
Hold Thy dear cross before, our fading eyes;

Through the dark v'ale within Thine ais reposing,
Till morning dawns for us in Paradise,

I perfect peace.
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CHAPTER I.

SET ADIUlFT.

HE RE wvas a funeral in
SSullivan Court, but

* the affair roused only
a mild interest on the

Y ' part of the inhabi-
tants, a little group

S of wvhom gatbered
o about the door, some

witb shawls over
V their heads, and sonie

without even this
concession to popular taste. There
were old faces, and old-young faces;
faces heavy and sodden and listless ;
faces with marks of shame, and a
shameless sin. But ail a littie
touched with a sense of the dignity
that sooner or later the great mon-
arch Deatli confers upon the weak-
est and the basest.

The deceased had neyer made much
of a mark upon the 111e of the Court,
during the few months of bier resi-
dence. She had always been "sickly"
and seldom seen outside of lier own
door. Fier dark, hollcow eyes bad
the look of one who lias already said
lier farewell to the tbings of this
world and turned hier wondering gaze
toward the mysteries of the other-
where. Fier boy, Ted, who sat in
the bit of sunshine on the doorstep,
or ran errands for bis mother and
the other women, was mucb nearer to
the 111e o! the Court; a quiet lad,
with his mother's bright, darkz eyes,
and none o! that other-world look in
tbem to which the denizens of this
usually objeet. The dead woînan had
a husband, too, nomadie in bis habiti5,
and pretty generally unaierstood to be
a nman witb whom the law had some-
thing to do. Fils comings and go-
ings were unheralded, and caused no
stir. Residents of the Court took
maany things for granted, and had
the excellent habit of not bothering
their heads about the ancestry or
past history o! their neighbours.

* Reprinted by kind permnission of the
aiithor and publishier froni " The Phoebe

~eis"Deaconess Advocate Office, 57
%Vasliington Street, Chicago, ELI Price, $1
a year.
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WHAT HAPPENED TO TED.*»

BV 1SAIIELLE 1-OION.

'<I allus reckoned that Mrs. More-
ian' an' lier man sot store by eacb
other," said a woman with a shawl
over bier bead to another with a
basket on lier arm ; "«it must 'a' been
a satisfaction to bier that Jimn bap-
pened to be' round at the last."

But however much satisf action
Jim's presence bad afforded the sulent
sleeper, his affairs were not sucli as
to permit him to, stay and witness the
interment o! his wife. Fie had gone
'with bis sbuffling step and shifty
glance, and got one of the neighbour
women to leave hier tubs and come
and arrange tbe body for the last
rites. She liad also put the littie
room in decent order and hung a bit
of bedraggled black. cloth on the door
and gone back to hier -%vork. After
tbis, Jim raid suddenly to the boy
wvho sat with bis face buried in bis
arms on the table: " Well, good-bye,
Ted, P'm goin'."

The boy sat up, showing a thin,
brown face, streaked with dirt and
tears, and looked wistfully at the
speaker.

" You goin', fatber ?"
"Yes, l'Il ba£ ter go." Then, still

lingering with bis hand on the door,
and1 bis eyes wandering awvay from
wiei'e tbe boy sat, hie said, hesitat-
ingly, "I1 dunno but I orter tell ye,
Ted, tbat I ain't yer fatber. Ye may
be glad to know it some day. Ye
were nigh onto two year old wben
yer mother an' me wvas married. She
were a good -woman, Ted, and deserved
a better man than wbat t've been. I
hope ye'll get along. The county ossi-
fer'l take ye to the 'sylum, most likely,
an' sometime ye'1l get a good home.
You'1l be ail rigbt. I'd like to do for
ye myseif if I liad anything to do
witb."

It was the longest and kindest
speech Ted had ever beard from bis
lips, and lie looked at hlm vaguely,
trying to take in its meaning, until
the man repeated, "Well, good-bye;
take care of yerself," and wvas gone.

"4The county ossifer'Il take ye: to
the 'sylum "; the words startl-ed Ted,
wbo bad scnrcely tbought before of
what was to become o! buiself. Fie
had tbougbt only o! the awful loneli-
ness of being there with bis mother,
£0 cold and silent. But now a new
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terror took possession of hîm. The
impulse wvas strong to fly while yet
hie could from the liand 0f the ]aw,
typified by the "county ossifer," for
lie feit that it might be laid upon
him in power, but neyer in IoSre. But
the white face upon the bed hcld him
with its silent influence-so lie sob-
bed and waited, wliile the othier chief
mourner was trying te, di'own his sor-
row in a saloon several bleckis away.

There was a shufiling in the hall ;
a seund of leud voices, a clatter of
heavy boots, and the bumping of
some burden against the narrow
walls. Ted raiscd lis zwollen face
as two men entcrcd. They carricd
a long box of rougli, unpainted pine.
Two or tliree women from the group
ôutside followed them, curieusly.

"R uIle, kid ! Is this your
mammy ?" The tone was net un-
kind-simply br 'utisb.

They placcd the box upon the floor
and lifted the dead woman inte it, a
trifie more carefully perhaps because
of that forlorn figure standing there,
his face and lips growing white, and
a cold horror clutching at bis heurt.
Back again tbcy went, the box
striking against the door as they
turned inte the narrow hall, and
down the steps te, wherc a covcred
waggon stood waiting. Ted followed
mechanically.

1'Where are you geing with hier ?

he asked, speah-ing fer the first time.
"I want te go, tee."

" You can't go, sonny ; it's too fur."
They had lifted the box inte the end
ef the waggen, sending it into its
place with a shove.

" Couldn't we take hlm along, f ur's
the morgue ?" askcd one of the mca
in an undertone.

" Naw ; how'd lie get back ? That
ain't ne place fer a kid, anyhow.
He'd better stay hiere." Ris tene
was but a low grumble, but Ted's
straincd cars cauglit cvcry word.
" Besides, thcre's twe: more stiffs
we've got te get this afternoen, ani'
wc miglit just as well take 'em on
this trip."

They meurited the waggon. The
little greup about the deer were al-
ready dispersing. The driver gath-
ercd up the lines, chirruped brishly
te, lis homses, and the waggen rattlcd
away with its dreary load.

Ted watchcd it until it turned eut
of the court, then suddenly started
and ran aftcr it. Dodging pedes-
trians, darting under the heads ef
herses, lie kept the waggon in sight

for block after block. But after
mnany turns lus dimmcd eyes coid ne
longer distinguish It la the tangle ef
othier vellicles. He stopped, and
striking bis little clenched hands
against lis hcad, uttcred an inarticu-
late cry, balf-shriek, half-sob. But
the sound was lest in the roar of the
street. Two or thrce of the passers-
by loeked at hlm, some curlously,
seme balf-pltyingly, as If tempted te
stop, but ne one speke te hirn. Whiat
was a child's cry la ail that hurrying
multitude, ecd with bhis own burden
of cares and woes ?

Atter a fewv moments ef dazed
irreselution Ted turncd bis face back
the way lie had corne. Prcsently lie
began te rus, flot that there was any
nccd te burry, but the rapid motion
Sccmcd te deaden a littie tic pain !i
bis heart. Guided rather by instinct
than consciousncss lie kcpt on until
hie was once more on familiar ground.
As lie entered the court, lie glanced
fearfully around for the officer who
miglit be corne te take him, but ne
stranger was in siglit. The inhabit-
ants ef tbe court were pursuing their
varieus vocations as if nothing had
happeaed. Witi childish bewilder-
ment, Ted feit tbat sense of isolation
which cornes te, nany an eider heart,
secing the busy wheels ef life run on
while into its life bas come a great
and bitter silence.

With the impulse et a weuaded ani-
mal lic hurried tirougi a passagc-way
leading te the rear 0f the tenement that
lad been to him a home. Squeezing
himself througb an opening in a bîgli
b3oard fence, lie found himself in a
tiny court about ten feet square, filled
With boxes, barrels, and other debris.
An old hogsbead lay on its side, con-
taining a sort ef nest, made of hay
and rags. Into thîs Ted crept and
gave way, in utter abandesment, te
bis grief.

Overcome at last with grief and
fatigue, Ted teli asleep. Rats darted
in and eut among the rubbish, and
once a gaunt, yellow cat tipteed
silently along the feace and paused
te look inquiningly at the little ia-
truder, yet lic sluaubered on.

Meanwhile the waggon, with its
silent passenger, had jolted aleng,.
Two ether boxes, beth small ones.
were added te its load, and then it
turned toward tbe suburbs, and halted
at last in front of a long, jail-Ilke
looking structure, cennected with
other buildings for the county pau-
pers.
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Wben the biackc, heavy door was
opened a waft of Icy air iswept out,
wvblch seemed to taint tbe sunshine
with its charnel-bouse odours. The
three boxes were hustled in. The
men hurrled back, rubbing their
bauds together, and as if glad to be
rld of their burdens, climbed into the
waggon anid rode a'way. Perbaps
the worn bocill, after one more joit-
ing ride, wiil find a quiet resting-
place in the bosom of Mother Eartb.
Perhape a stili more bideous Inferno
awaits it, and it will pay its last debt
to tbe world-a bitter creditor-in the
dissecting-room, an offering to sci-
ence. Sleep on, Ted ; and tbank the
cruel kindness of a fate that bides
from your young eyes wliat it would
haunt ail your future to know.*

It 'was growing chill and dusk
when Ted awoke. H1e crawled
out from his hiding-place, stretched
his cramped limbs, rubbed bis eyes
with his grimy knuckles and then
stole cautiously back and tried the
door o! bis motber's room. It was
locked. Going around bie peeped in
at the window. The roomn was
qL; ' e empty and deserted. H1e sat
down on the doorstep and tried to
think. His father-no, it was not
bis father-but Jim. Jini had said.
"Talte care of yerself, Ted," and be
must begin at once. H1e could go
back to the hogshead for the nigbt,
but in spite of grief bie was
faint with bunger and fatigue,
for he bad eaten nothing that
day except a piece o! bread 'wbicb he
found lying on the table in the morn-
ing. He might go to some of the
neigbbours-tbey were kind in their
way, and there was sure te be a cru.st
of bread for the asking ; but quite
posslbly they were In league with the
ticounty ossifer," and the idea of be-
ing disposed çX Nvitbout bis consent

*In her first draft of this touchiiig story
Mis-, Hetton oinitted the account of the
funeral, if such it can be calied, of Ted's
mother. On our suggestion that thiis omis-
sien should bc filled up shie sent these para-
graphs. She tried to make thc tale less
gruesoîne. ani consultcd ncarly ail the
Chiicago deaconesses, and even wvcut to an
undertak-er, to sc if it nuighlt not be made
icss glittly and stili truc to fact, but their
accounts wvcrc ail the saine. Tiie dear
deaconesses, God bless them, xi.cr permit
one of their "4cases " to have sucli an un-
bicssed burial. Some, have even g-one out
and begged money amongr strangers to se-
cure Christian interinent for the poor.- En.

by persons whon ihe did flot know,
and who cared nothing for hiru, was
full of vague terror to the chilci.

A smell of something frying,
mingled with other less appetizing
odours, was xvafted to Teddy's nos-
trils, and he began to feel very sorry
for himself. The world was big and
liard and lonesome to a littie fellow
wlio had no mother and was hungry.
What had they done witb bis mother,
anyhow ? If he could only go where
she was it would flot be so bad as
sitting there alone. A few big tears
rolled down bis cheeks, but hie feIt
too miserable to even wipe them
away. It wais getting so dark no0
one would see if be did cry.

Mrs. Nellie Breen, hurrying home
to get lier husband's supper, noticed
the drooping littie figure on the door-
step.

"«I wonder if that isn't the boy
wThose mother died to-day ?" she
tbought, and then she turned back
ani stood at the foot of the steps.

'<What's the matter V" she said.
You in trouble ?"
Teddy, looking down, saw a littie

wonîan in a sbabby dress and bat,
with wvide, childlike eyes, and ment-
ally decided that hie had notbing to
fear from bier. So he brushed the
tears from bis face with the back of
his hand and replied, "Mother's
gone ; -she died this niorning."1

"And ain't you any place to
stay ?"

A shake of the head from the de-
jected littie figure.

ihe wvoman hesitated and looked
down the aliey witb a troubled look,
but only for a moment.

"Well, you corne along witli me.
We'll give you sometbing a lîttie
better'n sleepin' on the doorstep."

" Buf 1ra goin' to take care o'
mayseIf," protested Teddy 1I ain't
gain' ti no0 'sylum.>'

" Weil, I dou't run an asylum, and
you can take care of yourself ai you
want to." Then kindly and coax-
ingly, "Corne aîong, ye'I1 catch cold
settin' here; and you hain't had no
supper, have ye ?"

"No; nor no0 dinner, ' ither," said
Teddy, beginning to hiteli down frorn
step to step until he stood beside the
littie woman, wbo seemed flot rnuch
taller than bimself.

" Dear me, that's too bad," and she
led tbe way out of the court by a
short eut between two large build-
irngs into a narrow alley. Just as
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tliey turned into the alley a wornan
coxnlng down nearly l'an against
tbem.

"«Oh, I beg your pardon," slie said,
and thon recovering herself, "Can
you tell me wbere Mrs. Bilinski
lives V"

What a volce it was ! rilh and f ull
and cultured, witli littie tender
cadences ln it that miglit become piti-
fui or caressing on occasion. Mrs.,
Breen stralned lier eyes to read the
speaker's face, but could only see that
alie was young and rather pale, wltli
large dark eyes, and that she wore
a slngularly plain littie bonnet with
something white and soft knotted un-
der the chin.

" I don't kinow," she began besitat-
lngly, 1«lInm not mucli acquainted
around here." But Teddy spolte up :

««I know ; lt's the widder Billlnski.
She ivez: over the liv'ry stable. You
go back 'round the corner, an' cross
the other alley, an' there's some
Steps-"l

"Tbank you. 1 know the way up
when I get there ; but I thinli I was
a littie turned around for the mo-
ment."

"But, lady," Interposed. Mrs. Breen,
ain't you afraid ? It's a bad neigli-

bourbood, an' there's drunken men
ail around there."

"«Yes, 1l know, but I'm not afraid

la slck, and 1 couldn't get around any
eariier."

And the slender, dark figure turned
up the alley and was soon loat to
vlew. A voice out of the darkness
was ehouting a ribald Song amid
abouts of hoarse laughter. It sud-
denly broke off, and the laugliter
ceased for a few moments as the wo-
Man went on ber way.

" Who do you suppose she Ia V"
asked Teddy, Iooking after lier.

"I1 don't know ; a nurse, maybe,
or a doctor; there be women doc-
tors, you know."

" She's a nice taîker, anyway," said
Ted, confideatly.

They went on until they came
to a tiny brown cottage, scarcely
more than a but, set so close
to the road of the alley, as were al
the other buildings, that the fliglit of
steps that led to the door had to be
set sidewise, leaving only a narrow
platform wltb a broken rallng.

" Here we are," 8aid the woman,
ýputtlnig her key ln the door, and en-
tering, bade Teddy follow.

~zi'ne aind Review.

CHAPTER IL.

CASTLES IN SPAIN AND À HO0ME

IN TEIE ALLEY.

Wben Tom Breen and Nellie Roby
were married the most optilnistic
looker-on codild scarcely have sald
that tliey began life wlth brilliant
financlal prospects. Nellie wa-s an
orphan and worked ln a cannlng fac-
tory. Tom was a teamster employed
by the saine factory for tbe munifi-
cent .sum of a dollar and a quarter a
day, and liad unbounded expectations
of "a maise " and of ultlmately be-
comlng a partner ln the business.
Tom being an orpban, too, and home-
less, It seemed qulte the natural thlng
ln vlew of bis f uture hopea that lie
and Nellie should unite their for-
tunes, or mlsfortunes, and face the
world together. By atringent self-
denial Nellie saved money for a wed-
ding gown, and Tom, aftcr advancing
a montb's rent for their little fiat, and
settlng aside a modest sum for the
parson's fee, had ten dollars and
thirty-elgbt cents left ln bis pocket,
wltb whlcb to f ace the world, and
wltb Nellie by bis side was as bappy
as a lord.

Tom would neyer forget bow
Nellie looked that day, ln ber musiu
dresa and a straw bat, wlth a most
bewllderlng pink rose stuck under
the brim and restlng against ber sol t
brown bair. Nelllo's round face was
a trifie freckled, and ber eyes a lighi
hazel, like a kitten'a ln the sunshine,
and no kltten's could be more inno-
cent and gulleless ln their expression.
Her orpbaned 111e bad been full
enougb of hardness, and by no means
free from contact wltli sin, but evil
had no affinity wltb ber gentle na-
ture and slipped off easily, leavIng
only a perplexed wonder that sucb
things couId be.

The needful furnishings for their
small home were bouglit on the ln-
stalment plan, and aithougli Tom's
raise of wages dld flot corne, lie met
the weekly paymenta wlth commend-
able promptness. Nellie, baving
worked ln a factory since she was a
child, had neyer made cooklng one of
lier accomplisliments, but the little
borne neat seemed so good to botli
after their wide-world-faring that for
a year they were as hiappy and care
free as babea in a wood.

But wben the baby came the littie
added expense brougbt tbem a week
or two bebind witb the rent. Then,
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wvhen the baby was three weeks oid,
Tom was out ail one day In a lieavy
ramn, and came home at niglit wet to
the skmn, and so hoarse that lie could
flot speakc aioud. The coid deveioped
Into a fever before, morning, and for
two weoks ho was unable to go baec
to bis wvorkc. Wlien lie did, bie found
another man ln bis place, and It was
soveral days before hoe ciuid find an-
other Job. This made it necessary to
run a bill at the grocers'.

One night he came home looklng
quite glum and miserable. The
burden was beginning to tell a littie
upon both, and Nellie did flot ask
hlm what w'as the trouble, knowIng
weil enough. But atter supper Tom
spoke out:

"tSay, Nellie, -do you suppose we
could get along ln a cheaper bouse V"

Noihie 'vas rocking the baby to sleep
ln her arms, and did flot answer until
she had placod the littie warm, pinli
bundie on the bed ; thon she sat
down by the table.

etWhy, Tom? bas Mr. Hardnecker
been dunning you about the rent
again V"

"Yes; and anyway, bow are wo
going to get along ? See hore:
We pay eight dollars for rent; and
you do the best you can, Neli, but we
can't board for less than twoive;
that's twenty. The coal and ]ights
cost about two ; thon we pay six
dollars a month on the things. That
leaves four for our clothes and inci-
dentaIs. When are we goin' to pay
up our debts ? Can you see ?" and
Tom iaughed a short, mlrthiess little
laugli. on ~ ogtt

etYos, I've nw eogto
economize some way ; but wbat kind
of a place can you get, Tom, for less
than we pay home V"

"I saw a place to-day for four dol-
Jars a month. It wan't inucli of a
place, tbat's a fact, 'n the noiglibour-
hood's worse'n the place."

etWhore was It, Tom V" Nollo was
]ooking at him with lier innocent,
chid-like eyos. Tom could soe themn
without looklng lier way, as lie an-

* swered desperateiy, etDown ln Mc-
Corkle's Alley, on the west sido.
Thoro'd be one thing, NelI," lie wOflt
on rather hurmiediy, "we could have
the huli bouse to, oursei's, *such as

NeIlie's face flushed, and a look of
distress swept over it, but she only
said, teO, Tom !

Tom sat still, drumming with his
fingers upon the table and apparently
absorbed ln studying his figures. Ho

knew Nellie wouid tecorne 'round "
after awbule. He was sorry, awfuily
sorry, to take lier and the baby into
sucli a place-for himself, a drunken
figlit now anÈ. tben did flot matter-
but ho realiy coî'ld flot see any other
way, and so lie drummed and waited.

As for Neilie, certain little air
casties were tumblirîg around ber ears,
and slie must have a moment to re-
adjust hersoif. etSuie looked at Tom;
tail and rather loose-jolnted, but
what a dear, dlean, honest face hie
bad ; neyer a stain of tobacco about
the iips-and Nellie bated tobacco ;
and bow bard lie worked, poor fellow.
There was a gray hair or two over
bis temples, and Tom was only
twenty-two. Perbaps be was a
trifie easy-going, perhaps hoe was flot
going to conquer the worid and win
a fortune quito as easlly as she had
hoped, but how good and ind he
was. Tom was a treasure, anyway.
Was it his faul t if people did not real-
Ize lis wortb just yet ? So she spoke
out Ilke a true littie wife:

etI don't s'pose it 'will make mucli
difference wbere we live, as long as
we're together ; If the bouse Is smali
it won't take so mucli to keep it
warm."

Thon, wvith a sudden gush of tears,
for tho thouglit of McCorkle's Alloy
had brought a vision of besotted mon,
and blear-oyed, misorable women.
*If you'ii oniy be good to me, Tom,

and won't nover, nover drink, 1 cau
bo happy anywhere witli you and the
baby."

"You're the best littie woman ln
the worid, Noil," said Tom, bending
over and giving hier a kiss. etYou
know it's only for this wintom ; I'm
sure to got bigger wages by spring,
and wben we got these littie dobtis
paid up 'we'll ho ail right. Wo'li
have a nico littie home of our own
yet, Nellie."

The next week they movod into
McCorkçle's Alley. A narrow, dusty
thorouglifare fianked by desortod
sheds and three or four taîl, crazy
tenements, whose darlc, rickety halls
resounded witli siuggish, shuffling
stops, and whose rooms were foui and
crowded; on one side was a row of
little box-liko, unpainted bouses con-
taining three rooms oaci. It was
into one of these that Tom and Nel-
lie moved. Facing them, just across
the narrow waggon track, was a
dingy two-story tenement, whoso
broken biinds hanging by -one linge
reveaied women's faces, haggard and
brazen, peeping out from behind
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shreds of dirty and bedraggled lace
curtains. Tliey had reacbed a stage
on the road to perdition at which
painted cheeks and other seductions
of the toilet were no0 longer. thouglit
of. Vice in McCorkle's Alley dis-
ported itself unasliamed and undis-
guised.

Old Moll, who, occupied the littie
bouse next the Breens, was out for
lier morning's portion of beer, and a
chorus of boots and yells from the
alley urchins, mingled with ret-arns
of scathing prof anity and billings-
gate beralded lier return. IlOld
Mol Mecorle " was at once the
pride and terror of the alley. The
tact that she owned the house in
which she lived with lier daughter,
"lJrunlv'n Madge," gave lier ithe po-
sition and respect whlcb landed
estate always con! ers, and 11o one
dreamed of disputing ber supremacy
in ail those personal qualifications
for which. the inhabitants of the le-
cality were distinguished. No onc
could drink deeper, no0 one was more
ready witli a foul jest or a scatbing
repartee, no0 one more ready f or a
figlit with tongue or fiste than she.
Now she came staggering Up the alley
with lier broken-nosed pitcher of
foaming beer ; a taîl, bony figure clad
in a fiaunting cotton gown. lier
white bair straggled in disorder about
ber temples, and a black bruise under
one eye toid the story of a recent en-
counter. About the lower part o!
the face and the long, brown, uncov-
ered throat the sbrunken fiesh hung
in fiabby folds. Finding lier way
lmpeded for the moment by the wag-
gon containing Tom and Nellie's
bousehold goods, a sudden torrent of
anger burst from ber toothless lips
in blistering prof anity that made
Nellie fiy Into the house and cover
her ears with lier bands.

Pays and weeks went by, and
though Nellie kept hersel! away f rom
tbe life around lier as mnucli as pos-
sible, ber face grew white and horror-
stricken. Byes that have looked Into
the horror, or great darkness, must
for ever carry its sbadows in their
depths, and Nellie's eyes liad lost
their look of girlish innocence. And
mingled %vith ber terror of the siglits
and sotunds around her, was an awvful
fear for Tom, lest be slîould come to
look like those bestial men that
baunted the corners and dark pas-
sageways, and that she herself should
at Ia.st comne to be a drunkard's
wife.

CHAPTER III.

A WAIF FINDS5 A HOME.

As Nellie expected, wben she and
Teddy entered the bouse, Tom was
already at home, and was making
awkward atterhpts to quiet the baby,
who had awakened from lier nap.

"'Well, 1 declare," lie began, with
his jocose little drawl, IlI reckoned
sou'd gone off with a han'somer man,
an' left me an« the kid to take care
of ourselves. Who's thUs you brouglit
home wi' ye ?"

"I'm sorry supper's late, Tom, but
there 'wasn't a bit o! bread in the
bouse, and baby cried so 1 couldn't
get away tilI she went to, sleep."
Tlien, following hlma into the littie
"lJean-to " tbat formed the kitchen,
"The boy's Teddy Morland ; bis
mother died this mornin', an' they've
locked up the house, and lie ain't any
place to stay ; be's bungry, too. 1
thouglit 'we'd let hlm sleep on the
coucb, can't we, Tom ?"

IlThat's ail rigbt," said 'Tom, Ill'Il
warrant you wouldn't see a dog goili'
liungry, not if you bad anytbing to
give hlm. Only look out an' save
enougli for me.>

The table was soon spread witb
wbat to Teddy's hungry eyes seemed
like a feast. Tliere was only bread
and butter and potatoes and tea ; the
tea had a reddisb cobour, and the po-
tatoes were a trille watery, but none
o! the family were critical, neyer bav-
ing been used to, dainty fare. A
littie later Teddy curled hlmself up
under Tom's coat on the coucb, and
thougbt comfortably o! the empty
liogshead with a wisp of straw for a
pillow, and cats witb gleaming eyes
proivling around. Then lie tbought
of bis mother, and applied bis knuck-
les to lis eyes once more, and then
at last lie feul asleep.

"Well, k-id," said Tom the iîext
morning, "wbat you calc'late te do
for a livin'? Tbink ye'll be an alder-
man, or toot a born an' mardi In the
band ?"

Ted bad not 8pent most of bis life
in the streets without learning to ex-
tract the bidden intent fromn tones
and words apparently harsb;- and
Tom's quizzical face was lzindness
itself. So lie answered promptly:

I c'd black boots, but I hain't got
no kit ; or 1 c'd sell papers-"

"Well, w'at's yer capital for that?"
Tom's hand was already fumb]ing- in
lis pochet.

Teddy rescued bis cap, wbich. had
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fallen beblnd tbe coucli, and extracted
frorn its ragged lining a single penny,
and beld7 it in the palm of bis baud
lugubriously.

"'Oh, oh," iauglied Tom, " wbat a
bloated aristocrat ;" and thrusting
bis band deeper into his trousers
pocket lie brought out a handful of
buiekies, nails, a bit of icather strap,
an oid knife, and among tbem a
single quarter.

"Here's tbe last of my spondu-
iicks," he said ruefuily; " Nellie, can
youi run this institution tili next pay-
day 'thout auy more cash invest-
ments ? This kid bas got to bave
some capital to set 'irn up in business,
if he's ever going to be a millionalre.
No'tv take this an' skip to Newsbuy's
Aiicy as fast as yer feet'Il carry ye;
better get tbe Mornin' Tirnes-yc'll
ba'f '-o look liveiy, an' rnaybe tbrash
t'wo or three feliers afore ye fiud a
corner. S'pose ye kmn do it V"

For answer Ted looked up with a
half-smile and a flasb of the cicar,
dark eyes f rom under their black
lasbes, and Tom feit approvingly that
in the miatter of "scrimmag-es" if it
caime to tbat, Ted would not bc found
w'anting.

"You corne rigbt back bere to-
nigblt," said Nellie 4't'wont cost
nothin' to let ye sleep ou the couch.

* Corne back just Ilie this was yer
borne ;" aud Ted flashed another
smile at ber-a smile behind a tear
this time-and went forth, a foriorn
but brave littie knigbit, to do battie

* with the world.
Before noon be was back again

with a bruise under one eye, an
* ugly eut in bis lip, one sîceve rearly

torn out of bis jacket.
"«Mercy me ! " cried Nellie, in dis-

xnay "did you figbt, Teddy ?" and
witb the baby on one arm she bustled
around to get a basin of wvater to

tbatbe the injured eye.
"Had to," replied Teddy, senten-

tîously. "«The kids pitcbed on to me
an' %vouldn't let me selI papers 'cos
I didn't bclong to the gang."

"How mean! Wcre tbey al
* against you ? Wbat arc you going

to do V"
"The' wvas five or six on to me at

first," said Teddy, applying tbe cool-
* inlg fluid to tbe swolien eye. " They

begun to dance around me, and one
Of 'cm snatched, my papers an' au-
otiier give me a puncb, au' I backied
UP agin' a wail an told 'cm I'd figbt
an'y one of the crowd, but six to ofle
wani't no wvay to do. So they picked

t1 out a fellow they said wvas a good

fIgb-ter-Scotty, bis name was-an'
wc ivent do'vn bebind the s'Imon an'
had it out."

"Did lie beat you ?

"Not much. But Scotty's a good
figliter, ail right. I got 'lrn down an'
give irm one under the ear, an' ail the
fellers said it was enough. Then I
tole 'em -%vho 1 was, an' tbey 'greed to
let me into the gang, au' I'm goin' to
seli on Pilcher Street. But they got
most ail my papers first, an' I ain't
but fifteen cents. They'd a got that,
but I hid it iu my shoe. The worst
of it is the coat," said this Knight of
the Rueful Countenauce, twisting bis
neck to sec how far the rent ex-
tendcd.

" Take it off, and l'Il sewv it up for
you, if the baby'll let me," volun-
tccrcd Nellie.

She laid the child on the bcd, but
hier srnall majesty, 'witb a gasp of sur-
prise puckcrcd up lier little pink face
and set up a bitter protest.

" S'pose she'd corne to me V" hie
asked ; and then, as Nellie made no
protest, lie put out bis bauds to the
baby, who ceased her wvails and
lookcd to sec wvbat wvould bappen
uext. Tlius encouraged, Teddy Iifted
lier witb. the smali broNvn bauds tnat
biad given Scotty " one undei' the
car"' as tenderly as thougli she wcre
some rare and costly treasure.
Tbe baby, witb enchauting inconsist-
ency, looked wonderingly into his
bruised and disfigured face and broke
into a gurgling smile. Teddy's eyes
filled with a suddeii, tender liglit, and
bugging the baby to the littie acbing
spot iu his owu brcast, hie then and
tbere, in bis beart of bearts, swore
eternai fealty to Nellic's baby, and
by the same token completely won
tbe motber's heart. Tbcnceforth
Tcddy's place in the Breen home wvas
neyer questioned.

O« Tom," said Nellie that nigbt as
Tom wviped bis bands for supper,
-you just ouglit to bave seen how

tbe baby took to Teddy. I thouglit
she'd be afraid of him on account of
bis black eye, but babies know wbo
their friends -ire, don't tbey, Tom?
Let's let birn stay as long as be wauts
to. He'l 1 t company for me, wben
you're gone evcnings."

"Ail riglit ; just as you say," an-
swered Tom, carelessly. " He's a
likely littie dmap, an'll makie bis way
fast enougb in a few years."l

"«But it's a bad way be'Il make I'm
afraid. living in this awful place,"
mused Neilie witb a sigb.

(To be continued.)
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DESPISED AND REJECTED 0F MEN.

BY TIE REV. S. HIORION.

Author of "«To the Reseuie," "Rer l3ornie Pit LadUell," etc., etc.

ew1E Beckside Circuit
was in a state of in-
surrection. It had
flot been allowed to
have its own way in

Sthe matter of inviting
a minister, and as it
considered its own
wvay the best, it re-
f used to take any

other way, and brought matters f or a
time to a standstill. The tact that
the circuit officiais had violated Con-
nexionai rule in inviting a man fln-
ishing probation instead of à, mar-
ried nman, counted for nothing. They
could sec no reason for such a law,
and therefore they were at perfect
liberty to break it. And when the
Conference, flnding itself ini a diffi-
cuity through having too many mar-
ried mnen on its liands, put down for
tli an old man, instead of a young
one, tliey rose in rebellion. A meet-
ing was called to protest against
wbat was called the bigb-handed pro-
ceedings o! the Conference, at whicb
speeches as foolish as tliey were vio-
lent were mnade.

There is nothing on earth more
crue] than the cruelty of saints. There
are things donc, in the naine of re-
ligion that xnay wveii cause the angels
to, weep. The Rev. Adami Shipton
was the mian stationed by the Con-
f erence. H1e was a man o! saintiy
life, and had once been a popular
preacher and a great spiritual force
in the Connexion. 11e had served
the churcli o! bis choice unstintedly.
Thrice lie had tempting offers to enter
other and richer communities, but lie
had remained loyal to bis own peo-
ple. But now lie was getting old,
and there was a perceptible waning
o! his energy ; lie found himself in
the unfortunate position o! being
'without a circuit, and was tlirown on
the Conference for a station. It bad
been very bitter to hin, and the most
humiliatlng moment of bis life was
reaclied wlien ln the Stationing Coin-
xnittee a big, thlck-skinned delegate
got up and objected te, his being put
down for his station on the ground
that he wae " too old and *worn out."
"Mr. Cliairman," lie said, "I know

nothing against MI.. Shipton, but we
don't want a minister we shall bave
to nurse, but one that eau do our
work. I arn told that Mr. Shipton
is over sixty. Well, my advice te
him is to superannuate. Anyhow,
we don't want hirn on our circuit."
And he sat down. Then Adamn was
stationed for Beckside.

And bis host wondered why lie
was so quiet at tea, for before lie had
been full of quips and cranîrs, and
quaint stories. And when bis hest-
ess went to lied that niglit as she
passed bis door she thouglit she
beard a soli and a l0w cry. And
she told lier husband that she waz
sure that Mr. Shipton was not well,
and they botli lad a sleepless night
in consequence. But wben lie ap-
peared at tbe breakfast table he ivas
as briglit as ever, and so tbey thouglit
that they had been mistaken.

Strange tliough it xnay seem, lie
bad neyer before realized that lie was
getting old. Hi6 heart was young,
and lie lad neyer greater joy in
preaching than new. As lie le! t the
Conference lie was joined by another
of the eider ministers who had suf-
fered even greater humiliation than
himself, having been four times ob-
jected to on account of bis age.
"Corne along, Brother Sliipton," lie
said, as lie linked arins witli him,
" We have got our notice to quit. I
don't know what they can do witli us
unless tbey shoot us." It is question-
able if there was a sadder siglit on
earth that morniug than those two
aged servants o! God, as with bowed
bead and aching heart, they muade
their way to the rai]way station.

And the next morning's poist
brouglit the Rev. Adam Shipton a
letter fromn the steward o! the circuit
to, whicbh le was iocated, saying
"'that thie officiais were up ln amis
against bis appointment, and tliat a
meeting had been cailed to consider
whether tliey sliould receive hurn or
net. He was sorry, but he 1w.
a! raid that bis going there would
mean serious confliet, If net tbe wreli-
ing o! thc station." And the inin-
ister who had toiled aIl lis life for
the good of the Churdli took and laid
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the letter before the Lord, and prayed
that it miglit neyer corne that hie
should be a hindrance and a stum-
bllng-block. Rather than that hie
would make the last sacrifice and give
up the work that lay so near to his
heart. But some of the sentences
in that letter eut him like the lash
of a bu!! alo-whip. And his days were
heavy and his nights sad.

And the circuit had its meeting. It
is at sucli times that ail the worst
elements corne to, the front. The
stubborn and contentious get their
chance, and they take it. Moderate
counsels are iguored. And so it
proved iu this case. A few of the
best men stopped away, and those wbioi were present were outvoted. The ac-
tion of the Conference was misrepre-h sented and misunderstood. And it
was finally determined that the cir-
cuit would not receive Mr. Shipton,
and that hie be informed that hie need
not corne.

"You can lead a horse to the water,
but you cannot make bim drink," said
Brother Stocks, a man who bad been
more trouble to the ministers than
any haif-dozen beside-a restless, un-
spiritually-minded man, who hung
on to the skir-s o! the Chureh, not
because hoe loved holiness, but be-
cause hie loved power. " They eau
send us a man, but they canuot eom-
pel «us to listen to, hlm. My advice
if hie cornes is that we loek the chapel

doo, ad rfuý tasst, ad the
dorAnd rteu.eto amiet, ndm. h

miitrswife w'ept ail day out of
compassion for lier husband, who went
about like one iu a dream. " It wil
be ail right wvhen they get to know
you," shie said, as at eveutide they sut
by the fire. " You have always suc-
ceeded so well that you need net
fear," and she put bier haud ou his as
she was wont to do lu the days when
they were first man aud wife, and
loolted up into his face with a smile
that was itseif pitable.

" God beip us, Mary !" lie said lu
reply. "I have been a proud man
lu my time, and perhaps a littie hard
occasionally ou those who bave not
got on as weli as myseif, and this ls
niy punishment. I have always sald
that there was an open door iu Meth-
odism for auy man who would work-,
and now I find every door shut
against me. 1 neyer thought, that I
should corne te be a preacher wbom
nobody' would. want."

"Don't say that, Adam," she an-
swered. «"You kuow that our people

here love you ;and it was only last
Sunday that Mr. Joues was saylng
that you wcre preaching better than
ever.>

"«Ah l" e replied, " that 13 what
maltes the eup so bitter to me. I
know that 1 eau preach as well as
I ever did. If the Master had
spoke*i to me through the failiug of
my power o! thougbit, or speech, that
my work was done, no tired labourer
at eveutide would leave his toil glad-
der than 1. But I have been learn-
ing all these years, and am now
preaching out of a fuill and ripe ex-
perience. I may have been a dull
seholar, but I know mny lesson now,
and it doos seem bard that I cannot
ho allowed to tell it to, others. Preach
I must, and preach I will, even if I
have to stand ut the street corners to
do it."

"Yes, dear,"1 said bis -wife, "and I
will stand by you, as 1 did when you
and I commenced the mission at
.Shocktou. You remember how they
pelted us with rotten eggs on the first
Sunday, and bow afterwards the ring-
leader came and begged your pardon
and gave you a sovereigu towards a
new cbape]." And lu reminiscences
sueh as this she tried to divert bis
thougbts away from that fatal letter.

Whien the day came that tbey bad
to bld " Good-bye," te, their 01<1
friends, it wa-s with heavy hearts that
they w'ent to meet new and wbat
Promised to be sud experipnces. After
a hundred miles' jouruey they ut
length found tlîemselves ut Beekside
Station. Not a soul was there to
meet themn, and tircd axîd bungry they
lcarned that they badl a wvalk of a
mile to the town.

But Adam Slîipton. if as sensitive
as a chlld, 'was as bold as a lion
wheu difficuities liad to be faced, and
making arrangements about the lug-
gage, hie bade lus wife be of good
eheer, aiîd off they set.

Ais they eutered the town they met
two you.ng men and inquired their
way to the chape]. As thcy moved
ou Mrs. Shipton heard one of them
say, " That will be the new Metliodist
parson. I heur they %von't let him
preach. It's a bit of a shame. An
old man, too."

She hoped lier husbaud bud flot
heard. but a glance ut bis face told
hier that bier hope was vain. It 'vas
white and pinched, and there was a
sturtled look iu his eyes like that of
a bîuted animal. The iron had en-
tcrcd bis soul. He, the man of elo-
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quent tongue and beautiful thought,
who liad once been able to draw
crowds wlierever hie wvent; wvise in
counsel, and lioly in life, wliat had
lie donc to be pitled by every. passer-
by ? What sin had lie committed?
None but that lie was an old man.
And had It corne to this, that the
Churcli lad no place in lier minis-
try for the wisdom of experience ? In
the constant cry for young men, were
the aged to be tlirust relentlessly
aside to pine and die ? And lie stag-
gered on ]ik'e a drunken man, and
frorn that moment lie felt old.

When tliey reaclied the bouse they
found the door locked, and a boy who
seemed to have no more serious busi-
ness in ]ife than to suck bis thurnb,
whicli was startlingly dlean as cern-
pared with the rest -of his liand, was
induced to go in searcli of tlie key by
tlie promise of a penny. After a
Urne lie returned, liaving succeeded
in bis. quest, and tbey thus got access
into thieir future borne. The biouse
wvas dirty, the furuiture was old and
wern, and fat spiders were rioting in
undisturbed peacefulness ia the cor-
ners of the windows. Ail this was
bad enougb, but tlie empty grate, the
foodless cupboard, and the lacli of a
kindly face and a hearty shake of tlie
liand were worse still. Whlle Mrs.
Shipton rnade a fire lier busband went
to find a sliop in order to buy food
that tliey miglit eat.

"You wlll be the new minister's
wvife," said a voice at hier shoulder,
as, sick at lieart, and faint for' want
of food, Mrs. Shipton ;vas in vain
trying to get the darnp sticks and coal
to burn. She turned and saw a
young wornan wltli a sweet face look-
ing down upon ber. " I arn your
nearest neiglibour," she continued,
"and rny little girl saw you sitting
down on tlie garden-wall just now, and
so I ran over to see if there was any-
tliing I could do for you. I arn not a
member of your clîurcb, or indeed of
any church ; but I like to lie neigli-
bourly for ail that. Here, ]et me do
that. You do look so tired."

And so shie soon had a goed fire
burning, and wvlen she found the ket-
tle wvas witbout a hanàle, anîd liad a
liole in the bottorn, she ran over to
get lier own.

"I wonder none of your own folks
have met you," she said on lier re-
turn. -"But 1 suppose they did flot
know the time you would arrive.
Neyer mmnd, we shall do splendidly."

Just then Adam retuirned, and
wvlen tlie wornan saw hirn slie gave
an exclamation of surprise and of
pleasure. "«Why, I do declare,"1 she
said, "it's Mir. Shipton. You wil
not rernember me, sir, but I kneWt you
again directly P' set eyes o. you. Do
yeu mind, sir, once a littie girl cali-
ing you up at midnight to corne and
see lier father, wlio it was thouglit
was dying ? It was when you were
at Mereside, sir. And you came, and
lie found peace througli your prayers
and words. And thougli lie got bet-
ter, lie neyer lost bis faith and our
liorne becarne like beaven, wliereas
before it was like heil. For my father
dranli, and wlien lie was intexicated
lie was alrnost rnad. But you know
wliat a drunkard's borne is. Weil,
it was ail clianged, and before lie
died lie managed to save a few ban-
dred pounds, whici lie left me, wliicb
gave Aleck-tbat's my busband, sir-
lis start in business. He is a
printer, and we are doing nicely. But
I arn talking and you are starving
Neyer mmnd the kettle now," slie said,
turning to the minister's wife, "«you
are going over witli me to tea. I left
the gir'l getting it ready wlien 1 came
over. But I say ' Yes,' " she con-
tinued, as slie saw that she %vas go-
ing to object. "I1 won't have a 'Nay.'
We owe aIl we bave to your husband,
and Aleck and I bave often talked
about bim, and said lîow we sliould
like te see hlm, and tliank him."

And so the first gleam of iglit
broke througli, tbe dark sky for tbe
wearied scrvant of God, in bread cast
upon. the waters many days before.
that returned to hlm in tlie hour of
bis greatest need. On Sunday thie
churcli was neither closed nor ernpty,
thougli the officiaIs were conspicuous
by their absence. But some had
corne out of curiosity, sorne because
of the agitation there liad be-en, and
in thie liope that tliey would witness
a scene, and others from higlier mo-
tives, so that altogether there was
a very large contgregation. And the
man of God lifted up bis lieart in
tbanksgiving, and preached like one
inspired, as doubtless lie was. And
in the evening the chapel 'was full,
and the preacber had the joy of point-
ing five seeking souls to H-irn wlio is
the Saviour of the world.

And the opposition srnouldered and
wouîd have died out liad not one man
set himself diligently te *do tbe
devil's work, and to keep it alive.
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For good or iii, Edward Stocks hated
to be defeated, and the more thiat the
minister- succeeded the more was lie
determined that lie would get hlm,
away froin the circuit at the first op-
portunity. Hie wvas the only one who
adhered to the resolution neyer to
hear him preacli, but lie wvas present
at ail officiai meetings, and en-
deavoured to make things as uncom-
foi-table as possible. But at length
hie -%vearied out the patience of even
Adam Shipton ; and on one me-
morable evening, wlien lie waýs mani-
Iestly bent on disturbing the meet-
ing, the preacher turned upon hlm
and gave him a castigation that hb
neyer forgot and neyer forgave.
Nobody ever had given the mild,
sweet-tempered old man credit for
the powver of burning denunciatory
speech that lie poured upon the head
of the mischief-maker, under which
hie writlied and fumed, but hiad to
bear silently. It was as when liglit-
ning leaps f rom a clear sky on a sum-
mer day, and ail the bretliren sat
wonder-struck. And when the
preaclier finished by saying that un-
less lie mcnded bis ways there were
inetliods provided by the churcli
courts of deaiing with suclu as lie,
the sullen, obstinate man got Up and
ieft the meeting without a word.

But as the tixue came for inviting
a minister for the ensuing year, Mr.
Shipton heard of hlmi vîsiting the
various places in the circuit, thougli
on what mission lie did flot know.

One Sunday, when lie was lu the
pulpit, the steward brouglit him. a
notice announcing an offidal meet-
ing on the ensuing Thursday even-
ing. "But 1 can't be tnere," lie ob-
jected.

"lOh ! it does not matter," said the
man, "lwe can manage witliout you.
Indeed, I think that you had better
not corne."l

Had lie been a less simple-minded
man that he was lie would have in-
sisted on knowing the business, but
as things were going on smoothly,
and the circuit prosperous, lie did not
trouble farther. Officiai meetings
were often nccessarily held in bis ab-
sence.

Thursday was a wiId day, the wind
driving the :now into huge drifts by
the way-side, and makcingithe roads in
some places nearly impassable. Hie
had to preach five miles f rom home,
and bis wîfe would fain have per-
suaded hlm flot to go, but lie liad

great pride in the f act that for thirty
ycars lie liad neyer neglected an ap-
pointinent, and lie said, lie would
not tili lie wvas absolutely obligcd.

At balf-past nine there wvas a
knock at the manse door, and Mrrs.
Shipton, always appreliensive of evil,
went to open it witli a beating lieart.
But it was only Stocks and one of
the officiaIs wlio wanted to see lier
husband. Slie asked tli ln, and
they slieepishly fol.lowcd lier into the
parlour. "Hie is sure not to be
long," she assured thexu, "she had
been expecting hlm for the last hall-
hour. But tho wvalking was bad, and
lie was flot a£ç strong as lie used to
be. He liad complained about his
heurt lately, but lie would not give
ini." And thus she chiatted on while
thcy Iistencd, and put in a word bere
and there. But they seemed 111 at
case, and wvhcn she insisted on malt-
ing a cup of cocoa foir thein they
looked perfcctly miserable.

And no0 wonder, f or at the meeting
that bad been licld the vote had gone
Sgainst the minister by a majority of
ne, Stocks giving a casting vote as

cliairman la favour of a change. And
they liad been dcputed to come and
tell the minister that aftcr July lis
services would not be rcquircd. How
that vote was obtained is written in
the great book of God. But it was
one of those things that a mnan lit-
tlc likes to remember on lis deatli-
bcd.

And the deputation sat listening to
the ticking of the dlock and the min-
ister's wife talking of the sermnons of
lier husband and the converts lie had
made in other circuits, and propliesy-
ing that before long the circuit wouid
rise to a condition of prosperity that
it had not witnessed before. -"Mr.
Shipton thinks tliat there are signs
0f a revival at a number of thc
places," she continued. "liHe is
quite deliglited at the manifest li-
provement at Bigton and Sheens la
particular. Hie talks of building a
new chapel at Bigton next summer."
Stili they spoke but littie, and tlirice
Brother Turner lad to remove far-
ther back froin the fire.

Just wlie, weary of waiting, thcy,
with a sigli of relief, got up to go,
the door opened and in came the min-
ister. Nie looked very tired, and was
covered witli snow, but wheil tliey
wouid fain have gone lie compelled
thein to sit down again.

IlI have good news to tell you," lie
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said. "Ail the way to Blackstone I
was tempted to turn back, for I
thought nobody would corne out on
such a dreadful night, but when I got
there the chapel was nearly full.
There is a wonderf ul work of grace
golng on. Three men *were con-
verted on Sunday niglit, and two of
the worst characters in the village
came out to-night. Did you hear
that, wife ? And please God it will
spread ail over the circuit. I have
sung ail the way home. Oh! the
joy of soul-saving. But now, breth-
ren, I arn keeping you. To what
do I owe the pleasure of this visit ?"

Neyer did men who caîl themselves
Christians find themselves in a tigliter
corner than Messrs. Stocks and Tur-
nier. The latter wished himself a
thousand miles away, while the for-
mer shuffled out uneasily, and pulled
at his shirt-collar as thougli It was
choking him.

"I came to bear Brother Stocks
company,"1 said Turner as the min-
ister looked at him, " he will tell you
the business."

"Well, sir," said the minister,
stlffening a bit. "What is it ?
Speak on, man."

Thus appealed to there was nothing
for it but to get through as well as
lie could. At length he got it out :
" That the brethren lad held a meet-
ing and had corne to the conclusion
that it would be for the good of the
church that there should be a change
of ministers in the following July, and
that le and Brother Turner lad been
appointed to make hlmi acquainted
with the decision of the mneeting."
Hfe gatlered confidence as lie went on,
and by the time lie lad reached the
end there was something of lis usual
insolence of tone and nianner.

Ail the time the minister stood
looking at hirn in a dazed kind of
nianner as if lie did not fully under-
stand.

His wife, liowever, had suddenly

ine and, Review.

turned, and with a wornan7s rigît-
eous anger, she exclalrned :

"That is your doing, Mr. Stocks.
And now get you gone. Sorne day
you wlll know-"'

She did not finish the sentence,, for
a cry broke from lier husband's lips
of, "Oh, rny God ! " as lie fell f or-
ward into lier arrns.

It was lis last cry. The diseased
heart had stopped, and thd soul of
the preacher lad gone to its Maker.
When he fell the two, men rushed for-
ward, but she drove themi back witli
her hand, "Don't you dare to touch
him ! " she cried. "He is too good
for you to corne near. You have
done enougli for one niglit. If you
liave any pity, begone ere lie comes
to, himself," for as yet she thouglit it
was only a fainting fit. "Adam,
darling, look up! It is ail riglit,
Adam, speak to me." But Adam
heard not.

As the two men sneaked out of the
door tliey heard a wail, sad and low,
that liaunted one -o! tlier for many
a day to corne. It was the cry of a
desolate woman in the hour of her
anguish. Four days after, she took
lier dead away frorn the place wliere
they had treated him so cruelly, for
she could not leave hlrn there. She
buried hlm among those who knew
lis worth and loved hîm.

Ten years after a tramp called to
beg a piece of bread at a littie cot-
tage in which lived a woman with
hair white as tlie snow of winter.
And wlien lie saw lier face lie uttered
a great oath and fied. It was Bd-
ward Stocks, and the woman was the
preacher's wife. And as she saw lis
rags fiuttering in the wind she re-
membered the first text lier huband
ever preadlied f rom, "BDe sure your
sin will find you out." That day
she did what she could neyer do be-
fore-she forgave hlm, and prayed
for hirn.-Priffitive Methodist Maga-
zine.

A SONG IN THE NIGHT.

]BY AM1Y PARKINSON.

«Rest in the Lord, and wvait patiently for him."ý-Ps. xxxvii. 7.

Rest thou in H3irn-no need for fear-
Thou knowest not His plan for thee,

But weii thou know'st that Ne is near,
Thon rest in Him, rest quietly.

Not mnuch seems loft of earthly joy
But oh, thy Father knoweth best!

Lot this blest word thy thought ernploy-
And rest.

Toronto.

Wait thou for Him-take what, He sends,
Sure tixat Ris every thought for thee

In naught but love begins and ends;
Then wvait, for Hlm, "1wait patiently."

For thee rnay rise-thou canst not tell-
New joys, e'en this side heaven's gatu;

If not-Jfe alivays chooseth. icell,-
Just wait.
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THE~ RESUBRECTION OF LAZARIJS.*

<SqCLeNr: a flcld ncar llethany. Lazarus is sitting on the cdge of the grave, half-nakcd.
Nvith limbs stili entangicd iii his shroud. Ile focis tho qîlivor of lite contcnding tigaiiist tc
torpor ot death within lîjîn. le sits inotionless and specchless, gazing at the liguat as
though half-biindcd. Opposite hlmn stands Jesuis, erect, with upliftd eycs. A littie
farthor ofr stand Martha and Mary, divided between. joy and terrer, net ventinring te ceîiie
nearer. The apostlcs forari another group, and there is a great concourse ef people. It is a
brighit. stilli morning in spring.)

Cries of t/te imlflide.

Wonder unheard, unsaid
Lazartis -'whe was dead
]s there-is living, instcad

My brother!
Mary.

My brother!
'li/e .4postles.

There's life iii the clay
From the toils of the grave hoe is breaking

away!
John.

Aye, the flesh is alive!
Lutke.

Buit te seul is afar-
M3ark.

Nay> there's red in the eheek!
Matthewv.

In the eye there's a star!

A mant of the people.
0f ail ouir words of afiazemient

Hears lie net ene!
Like a seul in utter bedazrnent

]3eholds the suni.

A vonan.
It gave me an iey shiver

XVhen lie rose frein under the pall
Whien the flesh began te quiver

And the white cerceloth te faîl!

A tottering old naiz.
Oh1, mighty Jesus, hecar me,
And mereifully be inear nie,

Whien the f ew days I have te live are o'er 1
If Thou, w'hen I ami sinking,
Wert there, kind Sir, l'in thinking

Me, tee, frei death te life Thou iiiighitst
recever!

A4 centurion.
A quaint old gaffer this-

Who would liave more of sucb a life as his!

A mother.
Oh, Jesus, fail me net!

My son is dead-do what Thou hure hast
wrought!

* Wc reprint the accompan3 ing îîeem b3 A
Antologia." Wc gi,ý c tic trandation mnade fo
btriking betuty of the pocin, the atiur, we th
I«azarus and et our Lord.-ED.

A iiother, ith a sick child in lte.- a7wis.

A lesser thing ask I;
My littie lad is ill-nake him. net die!

ilfartha.
Look on thy Martha, brother!

Mary.
Brother dear,

Look on the loving friend who brouglit
thece bere!

Lazarits, afier gaziwg for afeiv seconds
uipon Jesim.

Master!

Cries of thte multitude.
Wonder of ivonders! The knot's untied!
Fate is beaten, and deatli defied !
WVe hiear hii speaking-the mail whodicd!

Lazarits.
Oh, Master, %vliat hast Thîou donc?

T/tie Aposties.
Hie hath raised thîee, dreaining one!
Kîiowest net thîy redenîption?

Lazants, ea)rily, ragitely and disconnectedly.
Ohi, Master, I obey

The eyes that urge nie.
Speak, and mnake knowvn Thy wvill.

Thîce have I followved since I snvt Thee first,
And( follow stili,

Mceckly, Thy lighitest sign.
But if thus docile I have been alway,

Wlierefore tliat angry word?
W7hat deep offenlc is mine?
Wliy dost Thou scotîrge mie?

T/tie Aposties.
Alas t lic raves- the mîail te life restored

Lazarts.
Whiercforc, Master, awake me
Ont of s0 sweet a sleep-
And ail se well forgotten?

Since first, minte eycs uiplifting,
I looked on the liollowv shifting

Pageant of earth,
Nover did overtake me

Repose more deep:
Se sweetly had I fergotten

My iumn birth.

rturo Graf, an Italian writer, in the -Nuo% a
~rtleLite1ing Agc." Notwithstanding Uic
îink, lîab iiii.iiterprctud te feulinig both et
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Oh, Master, wherefore awake mic?
Arouind nie, as 1 lay
Croation swam undone:
riiere wvas no niglht, no day,
No tixne, no change at. ail.

I heard no fainteat echo of any tone
From this dcad vale, funereal.

No vain desiro disturbèd
My trance, no meniory turbid,
No sorrow gnawed me hero,

No sting of sharp remorse foît I, no four.
0f so grocat peace

Why wilt Thou me deprive?
Why miust 1 rise and wrestle
Where the cruel sunbeams dazzle

MLy shjrinking sense,
And the cries are an offence
0f the tortured folk wlho live?

Loave me, niy Master, free of pain,
Buoyed Up by lovesome death, and lighit as

air !
Let nme but nestie
In my grave again

Liko a creature of the wild.wood iu itsilair!

Jesus, lookinçfifxedly upon, Lazaw.s and
.speaLking slerfly3.

Mani, but thy heurt is cold, and, man, thy
courage feeblo !

Base are thy words, and base is thy dis-
tress.

Art thon alone in the wvorld? Is thino tne
only trouble?

Art thou, thon, sistorlcss and brotherless?

Who art thou, to have won tho wage .s of
pence alreifdy ?

Who art thou, to bave loved, much as a
mortal can?

Loving, trusting on, with faith serene and
steady-

Hast thon then doue enough, and suffored
enough, oh, inan?

Why do thoe vain waves break on the chUTf
asconding sheerlyT!

Why do the worlds rovolve? Why do the
minutes fly?

Why does the grass of the field grow green
and withcr ycarly?

Why do kingdomis faîl, aud mon be boru
and die?

Mine is a eall to liglit aud life. So hiear it!
Caîl to valorous work, and the strifo

whoreby men grow.
Up, thou lingering, languishing cowering,

pitiful spirit!
Out of tho grave with thoo ! Gird up thy

loins and go!

TUE THREE OALLS.

flY MANYRED J. CASKELL.

Ho called me, but I liastened on
Lest Ho should stay my foot

And I no more of pleasure taste,
The bitter aud the swveet.

Hoe called again, I lîstened not,
And withi the worldliug's prido

Drank deepor of tho foaining cup
And floated with the tide

Ho called again, 1 bowed my bond
And lent a listening car,

But as a passing dream is gone
I strove, but could not hoar.

Pembroke, Ont.

Long nighits of agony 1 spent
Wr-estling with Ood in prayer,

My ono and ouly cry, IlForgivo
O Lord, sometimo, souxowvere! »

He hourd, and in the twvilight, dIrev
The shiadowv of a Cross,

Its fiery fingers lottered bright:
"lRedeniption for the lost."

Itsarniswerestainied withî crimson blood,-
I strove through tours to see ;

Thus Godl forgave my stouy hieurt
And pictured Love for me.

GEORGE MARTIN.

Cladness was thine ! 0f ail the sons of song,
None ever hailedmine with a cheerier voice.
Thou couldst rojoice with those who wvould

rojoice ;
Or, pausing sorroWs weeping oues among,
Coluldst slhcd the furtive tour.

To see the page
On wichl dark linos irrogular wero tracod,
Unsoon by thy dim oyes, is still to tusto
Friendship's old wine. The rhyme, the

proverb sage,

The mirthful sally, ecach bespoke to nie
A gouerous nature, nianly and robust.
Would thy quaint, joyous greoting still

uxight be!
Wouid I again mnight know thoo, as of old,-
That this long, lonely silence thou couldst

break !
But that benignant baud, whieh once wvuuld

take
The lieu beneath Mount Royal's leufy g0ld,
Is lyiing pulseless in the silent dust.

-Pastor Félix.
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TIHE KINETOSOOPE.

D3Y GEO. S, 11ODGINS.

The kinetoscope is an instrument which
is now fainiliar to the public, but there
was an antecedent to, it, and by reason of
the existence and perfection of ivhich, it
becaine an actuality. The kinetograph is
the priînary instrumnent and the one fromn
which a numiber of other machines have
taken their being. As its naine imiplies
it is the recorder of motion. It is used
for taking the photographie negatives,
in the first place, from which the pic-
ture are af terivardsdeveloped. It is the
laboratory machine, while the kinetoscope
is the one which suitably presents te the
public the flnished work of the former.

The biograph, and the cidoloscope, and
the cinematograph, and the vitascope
are simply modifications of the kineto-
scope. These more or less fanciful names
are given te one family of instrunienfis,
whicli, operating tho kinetoscope photo-
graphs, throw them, life-size, upon a large
white sereen, just as the old-fashioned
magic-lantern -was able to do wvithi its
gaudily painted slides. These machines
are, broadly speaking, the successful
union of the kinetoscope and magie-
lantern principles.

The kinetoscope itself is a very wvon-
derful and very interesting piece of
înechanisni. After the general outlines
of its construction have been studied,
one is almost inclined to say it is quite
simple. The kinetoscope is an apparatus
-%vhich enables the beholder to "lsce
motion." The namie is derived fromi twe
Greek words-kinetos, moving, and scopeo,
1 see. The machine, usually contained in
a small cabinet, consists, briefly, of a
suitable eye-piece, which is in reality a
magnifying lens, capable of producing a
picture appairently about two inches wvide
by one and five-eights inches high. This
lens directs the vision of the beholder
down a black, tapering tube which ter-
mninates in an opening seven-eighthis of an
inch wide, by thre.quarters uf an inch
IiUh-tîe exact size of the little photo-
graph. The photographis looked at
throughi the lens are simiply a series of
separate pictures, each one differincg fromi
the preceding one by an alnîost imper-
ceptible degree, yet no two exactly alike.
The negatives takenl froin this machine
are dE VclIoped one after the other on a
continucus band of transparent celluloid,
which imîcasures one and three-eighths cf
an inch -%vide. The edges.arc perforated

by a series cf small, oblong. holes, whîich
are se spaced au te engagte with the teeth
cf a pinion relIer, or,' as mnost people
would say, with the projections ofasmaîl
cog-whecel. This; toethed wvheel or relier
ivhen revolving is able te carry the band
cf celluloid along and pass it under the
lens at a uniferni Tate of speed, se that
a continuonus series cf pictures 15 brought
under observation. The ribbon cf photo-
graphs, if frein twenty to twenty-flvefeet
long, would contain from 320 te 400 sepa-
rate pictures. If the two ends of the cellu-
loid band be united so as te niake «an end-
less chiain cf photographs the filmn may be
run several times under the eye-picce,
and thus give a total ef freni 1,850 te,
2,500 separate pictures. The speed at
%vhich the band mioves iii the kinetoscope
is prebably the saie as thtt of the filmi

em d!ïlerciwe

PLAN SHOWING MECHÂ2NISM 0F

KINETOSCOPE.

upon wvhich the negatives were originally
taken, viz.: thirty-four and a hiaîf inches
pýer second1. This speed wveuld place ferty-
six photographs under observation in the
saine time. À person being entertained
for three-quarters of a minute by one of
the Ilnieving pictures " shown by the
ciinmatographe lias, in reality, seen 2,070
views. At this rate a picture of varied
life and mnoveniemt, if it conld be made to
endure for haîf an hour, îvuuld require
the illumination, obscuring and shifting
Zaf 82,800 separate phiotographis. In the
kinetoscope the band cf celluloid moves
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without stoppage and is lit up by a smnall
incandescent clectric lamip of three candie
power, whicli lies iiinmiediately belowv the
picture in the Une of the sighit, and is
rciiiforced by a siiall reflector on the
underside.

Tuie whole miechanisni is operated by an
olectrie niotor, wvhich derives its energy
fromn a storagre battory. The " nickel
dropped in the slot serves to inake the
electrical connection required to set the
machine iii motion. A storagre or second-
ary battery is one in whiclî the cheniical
union of its elenments lias been destroyed,
or disturbed, each hiaving been forced,
chemically, apart by the action of an
electrie current previously appliod. The

PORTION 0F FILM.

elements romain in a state cf separation
se long as electrical connection is wvanting
betwveen theim. The moment "the
nickel" is dropped in, it supplies thme
link and the curront flows. The separated
elements once mnorecombiningceiically,
give off te the motor a current cf electri-
city liaving a force nearly equal iii power,
though in opposite directions, te that cf
the current, prpviously used te isolate the
constituonts cf the battery.

Just here, however, must be considerod
a iuost wonderful pioce of miechanism.
If this series cf separate picturos wore
simî)ly te be drawvn past the eye, as in
reality thîey are, the effect wvould be that
cf blurred and undistinguishiable con-
fusion, noither slîowing picturo, pose
uer motion. There is an obstruction
interposed between the oye and the

illuniinated film wvhieh cuts off aIl liglht
and completoly lîides the tiny scene.
The obstruction is nothing less than a
black circle of mietal wlîich is made to
revolve ever the views as 'Iiey pass
along. In tijis disc is cut one suit about
the one-eiglîtl of. an i wide, and as
the wlieel swveeps roulhd thiere is given to
the spectator oue flash of vision for each
l)icture. The ti me occupied by the motion
of one phiotograph eut of the field of view
and another into the field is taken up by
ene revolution cf the obscuring black band
or disc, and the flash cf light whlicli
reaches the eye is only that permitted by
the small slit. This takes place wlhen
number two photograph lias reached the
exact position formerly occupied by num-
ber eue. The dise is about ten and a hiaîf
inches in diameter, measured te the centre
line cf the small photograph ; and it is
net tee much te say, that for every pic-
turc seen the beholder is troated te nearly
thirty-three inches cf opaque metal aud
total darkness te one.eighth of an inch
opening for sight.

Se far, the skill and ingenuity cf man
lias been taxed te bring about the won-
derful result producod, but now the eye
cf the behiolder also contributes its share.
We are to]d by the Jate Prof. Hluxley,
on page 220 cf his 'lElements cf Physi-
ology," that l"the impression made by
liglit upen the retina net euly romains
during the whole period cf the direct
action cf the ]ighit, but lias a certain
duration cf its own, however short the
time during which thc liglit itself lasts.
A flash cf lightniug is, practically, in-
stantaneous, but the sensation cf lighit
produced by thab flash endures for an
appreciable period. It is found, in fact,
that the luminous impression lasts about
one-eighth cf a second ; whience it fol-
lows, thiat if any two luminous impres-
sions are separated by a less interval,
they are net distinguishied from oe
anotlmer." Prof. A. ï. Doibear states
the persistence cf vision at about eue-
tenth cf a second for impressions net
exceedingly bright. It tîmerefore would
appear that the eye, hiaving roceived an
impression fromn eue picture throughi
the narrow slit in thc dise, holds thc
sensation produced while the opaque
wheel revoîves, and at the instant that
the second picture is presented the ap.
poaranceocf thc flrst had net entirely
faded away.

When looking into a kinetoscope the
eye is in roality kept in absolute dark-
ness for a vory much longer time than
that iii which it enjoys tlie experielîce cf
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Iight. Thîis play of lighit and darkness
follow witli perfect regularity, like iiiglit
and day, .but the duration o>f eacli is very
different. There is, if one miay so phrase
it, about 263 trnes as muchi niglit as thure
is day for eacli picture seeni. The ho-
holder is, however, not cuflscious of the
least break iii the continuity of bis sight.
So rapid is the alternation that bis eye is
able te lîold the impression niade by une
picture until tbe noxt is seen, and this
property lias beeni called "the persist-
once of vision." Jt is by reason of this
extraordinary faculty that our organs of
vision are actually able tu, bridge over, in
cadi case, thc period of these infinitesi-
mal yet comparatively long kinetoscopic:
niglits, and retain, with unbreken luinin-
eus impression, the Lensations cf its brief
and fieeting days.

The oye sees actually a picture, with
figure moert and motionless, which. is
instantly shut out cf sîglit in comiplote

and absobite darkness, wvhile the înoving
uiechanism shifts, the scune. Again is
disclosed another view witli qui escent
formn, poscd like a miarbie statue, without
inoveiient and without life, and again
as quickly the image is blotted out in
darkness, while oye and brain are busy.
The swiftly inoving panorama of Iights
and shades, rapid flashes and deecp gicoin,
fullowin 'g ecdi otiier witli ail tice precision
and exact regularity cf which delicate
inachinery is capable; tic seiis, s0 stiffly
statuesque, and the frequent interrup-
tions cf siglit flow on togrether smoothly
and beautifully, obeying simiply tic laws
cf inechanies, cf opties anîd cf physics, so
perfectly that one imiagines hie secs the
graceful continucus motion cf thc figure,
tie sinucus inovemiemt, the rapid flash cf
mnoving armi and foot, and the endless
flow cf fluttering drapery, as a living,
breathing being glides before us.-
Massey's Magazine.

Soierce IMotes.

THE AUTe~OOBLE FiELD.

Frei an instructive article on this sub-
ject in tic Ganadian Elcctical News, we
quote as follows: Tic automiobile is withi
us, and without doubt te stay, and Nve are'
assured upon aIl hands cf the benefits te
be derived therefrcm, net only on tic
score cf cheaper transportation, but iii
the inatter cf cleaner streets, botter reads,
etc. For city work the great desiderata
arc rapid, frequent, flexible and chcap)
service, and the present electric
systeins lhave these advantagcs ever
the eIder herse-car systemis, for
whicli reason the latter have been dis-
placed. In the automobile ive bave sonie-
thling, at hand which will givo at least as
frequent and rapid, service, and wil1
certainly be more flexible in meeting
demands than the present electrie linos
for eity service. Assuming that autonie-
bile bus-linos were initiated and run in
competition Nvith the electrie cars, wvbat,
would be tlieir advantages frein the point
cf view cf cperating costs? The ]argest
item in the cost cf electrie transportation
is generaîly tiat cf mnotormen and con-
ductors. This wculd probably net bc
decreased, nor would car inspection or
repairs, by the use cf the automobile.
The next ]argest itemi is thc fixed charges
for intercst, depreciation, taxes, etc.
These depend upon the investnient, and

4

AIUTOMOflI13LE CAB.

very sliglit consideration will readily con-
vince the niost sceptical cf the sniahler
capital ccst cf the automobile. The
electrie line lias a station ccsting about
$100 per li.p., a permanent w'ay valued at
fromi $10,000 to S50,000 per mile, de-
pending upon the nature of tic structure
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and wlhetler the paving is included,
whichi is often the case ; overliead con-
struction costing froin ?2,000 to .910,000
per mile ; cars and equipinieriLs frozin
,92,500 to $4,000 ecdi; and in addition
probaLbIy a, percentago of receipt's is de-
manded by the xnunicipality for the
franchise. The franchise aiso lias to bu
obtained at frequently great cost and
trouble.

Against this, iii favour of the automno-
bile, no franchise is required, no permat-
nient wvay, no ovorhead construction is
nceded. The busses vill eoust n- monre
than the cars at the worst, and no station
wvill be re(1uired uniless the systemi bo
storage battery automobiles, and if re-
quired i vi]I be inuchl ]ss costly than for
the electrie cars both in total cost for the
sanie traffie and ior operatingr costs, the
reason being that the station wvil1 be run-
ning at its fuîll capacity at ail tiies, thius
ro(quirlng a smaller horse-power of plant,
and hiaving tliat plant operating at its
hlighiest efhiciency at ail timies. 111 the
case of steain or gasolinec machines, no
station wliatever wvould be required. The0
b)usses would run uponi any street and
would xîover be blocked by interruption
to the supi)ly of power, street repairs,
etc., and couid ho concentrated to mneut
sudden dlemands in a maniner not ap-
proachiable by the electrie cars. Under
thiese conditions the finai triumiph of the
automnobile for city transportation appoars
certain, the electrie roads to ho rcstricted
to the iinter-urban services whiere ad-
vantages inay bc liad of greater spocd
over their own. riglit of way than w%%ould
ho perînissible iii the case of an autoino-
bile line traversing thc country higli-
ways.

it unay ho questioned whethier auto-
mobiles will be available for winter
service in sudl places as Montreai
and Quobec, and the point will be weli
takeni at the present tfîno, but those
who predictcd the use of eloctric cars iii
thoso places ton years ago were laughied
at, and it înay safoly ho predicted thiat
the winter difli& ultios wiil ho over-
comne as were thoso of the oloctrie cars.
As to thosystemn of propulsion adopted
at the presettimoi, it would appear that
steamn woul(l ho the dheapest, but has the
d isadvaintafre ove-r electri ci ty of huing
more noisy and coinplicated, and for
many roasons apart fri cheaprioss eluc-
tricity lias the most to comnicnd it. A
further advantage of the automnobile bus
lino lies iii the faut. that thc public will
ho guarantced a fair comipetition withi
consequent reduction in fares, as ne

nionopoly cati be granted, as is donc at
present. The automobile is in the stmc
position as regards the city business as
Hic clcctii roadis were about tua yeurs

agand the next ton inay soce as roeat a
change ini this regard as the last.

ROLLuic LIFT BRIDGES.

Thc rolling lift bridges whidh have
been constructed during the past few
years in Chicago and at othe- points
in the United States, says Waldon
Fawcett, in The Scientifie American,
constitute so distinct an advance over
the types of no'vabie structures hereto-
fore utilized in spanning navigable
wvaterways as to have aroused deep
interest abroad. Tho dovelopment of
the pivot bascule bmidge-like the old
drawbridge over a castle moat-led
directiy up to, the invention of the
roiiing lift bridge, the latte- type hiav-
ing been devised just as the Tower
Bridge at London was noaring com-
pletion. The famous London struc-
ture wvas commenced in 1885 and
completed in 1894. It providos a
wvatorway 200 foot in wvidth, and cost,
ail told, more than $4,000,000. The
advance Nvhich lins been made in

-rnovablc bridges of late years coulel
not, perhaps, be better illustrated
than by comparing the Tower struc-
ture with a roiling lift bridge of ovexi
greater span at the entrance to the
Grrand Central Station at Chicago. The
weight of the iron and steel in the
London bridge is 14,000 tons, while
that in the Chicago b~ridge Is but 2,250
tons, and the entire cost of the latter
'vas $126,000, less than the cost of the
operating machinery alone of the
Tower Bridge.

Trials have proved that 1cms than
twenty seconds is required for the
complete operation of opening and
closing the spans of one *of the larg-
est bridges. A most interosting re-
cord is that of the Rush Street Bridge,
at Chicago, said to bo the most active
movable bridge lu the -%vorld. During
an aver-age meaon of lake navigation
comprising a little over cigît months
this bridge is opened between 10,000
and 11,000 times, or fully forty times
every twenty-four hours. Yet the
power exponise for the operation of
this bridge by electricity does not ex-
ceed sixty-seven cents a day. Over
another rolling lift bridge in Chicago
the passage of trains aggregates 1,200
dally.
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.Current Topics and Events.

11EIîNR OOSEVELTr.

hum of %worthly niatiolial life, l ke tIlle la w of worthly i dividital life. is fondIa
nieîtally the law of si rife." IRet ter '-ay Ellîr EIn 1 It nay lic ýtI.ifv vei , lbut er-
tily it, i, only througlî mr ife, 01.hxcîî labour andî plifîi (.111,1t. by gîjîn ene .gy amI

resolute courage, tîtat we mnove oh1 1.0 latterluiîs'ltîoaic:Io>E1

Theodore Roosevelt cornes to Iii5
higli office in many respects better
equipped than any of his i)iedecer-or*s.
le wvas flot a sont of poverty, but was
born to affluence, wvitli its oppor-
tinities of education and culture. le
had a brilliant university carmer at

FHarvard, wvas leader of the House of
New~ York Legislattire, was United
StaUt(s Civil Ser-vice Commissioner for
six years, and was president of the
New~ York Police Board(, Assistant
Sccietary of the Navy, and Vice-Presi-
(lent, andI lias liad also military ex-
peience in the Cuban carnpaign. To
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counteract iliealtti in youth, lie lias
lived mu chi ln the free life of a wvest-
ern ranch. His impulsive character
bas led, vie judge, to an exaggeration
of his " rougli-riding " propensities,
and the responsibilities of his office
wvill doubtless steady and calm lus
character. His announcement of
bis determination to maintain
the policy 0f President Mc-
Kinley wvi1I give great satisfaction.
His books on "The Winning of the
West," "American Ideals," and "Life
of Cromwell," stamp hlmi as a viriter
of great vigour and ability.

The following extraets from
speeches aptly indicate bis attitude
ais a publie man :

"«I wish to, preach, not the doctrine
of ignoble ease, but the doctrine of
the strenuous life, the life of toil and
effort, of labour and strife ; to »reach
that highest form of success which
cornes, flot to the man wvho desires
mere easy peace, but to the man %vho
does not shirk from hardship or from
bitter toil, and wvho, out -of these, vç%ins
tbe splendid ultimate triumph."

" Money is a good thing. It is a
foolishi affectation to, deny it. B3ut it
is flot the only good thing, and after
a certain amouint lias been amasssed it
ceases to be the chief even of ma-
terial good thlngs. lt is far better,
for instance, to do vieil a bit of w'vork
which is vieil worth doing."

A CAîAO~F LIES.

Kruger's and Lc. i' camipaign 0f
lies is about played out. An officer
of the Boers vas invite(] to visit the
concentration camps, and found the
concentrados vieil treated and con-
tent. better treatcd even than the
British soldiers. The British are
thus illustrating the Gospel revenge.
"If thine enemy hunger, feed hlm ;if
lie thirst, g ive hlm drink," toviard
140,000 refugees, besides 20,000 pris-
oners, are furnishing them witlî
medical attendance, religious consola-
tion, and schooimasters for instruet-
ing tb., children. Wcre ever pr*ison-
ers of wvar so treated before ?

The Boer oficers have beeii lud-
ing the ignorant burglicrs by >. ' vn-
that France and Russia hiad deelared
viar against Bitain, wvere invading
Engiand and bombarding Cape Towin.
This mendacity wili sutrely overreachi
itself. and the inost stupid and
ignorant burglhers vili soon learil bow
crueliy they have been deceived.

~zile and 1?eview.

Mr. KCruger hias been raising a great
hovil against the importation of
American mules into Africa, vihile
the Boers have, f rom the very out-
break 0f the war, been largely sup-
ported by mrecenary troops fromn al-
most every coûntry in Europe. Hie
wvas aisü preparcd te, authorize bue-
cancers of every nation to prey upon
the commerce of Britain.

The pro-Boer crities, especially
French and Russian, are lifting their
hands in holy horror against the
strenuous measures necessary for the
suppression of the rebeliion in Cape
Colony, -vibile utterly oblivious to the
v%ýanton and remorseless cruelty and
perfidy wrought by France and Rus-
sia la Madagascar and Finland.

The traditions of British valour
-vere neyer more signaily illustrated
than vihen two bundred men at Fort
Itala resistcd for nineteen bours two
thousand Boers, aithougli their arn-
munition vas well-nigh exhaust-*
and even w'ater to drink vas euit o.
by thieir uinchivalrie foes. At Pros-
pect Camp a littie band of l3rit:ish,
thoughi grcatiy outnumbered, held at
bay for many hours a vastly larger
number of the Boers.

A guerilla viar is notoriousiy a
difficuit war to suppress. Our Amien-
can friends are finding this to be the
case in the Philippines, wvhere, by an
attack of bolo men without a guin
among them, a garrison of seventy-
five was surprised, ncarly ail of vihoni
wvere killed or captured-and this
more than three years after the cap-
ture of Manila. These facts should
restrain the criticisrn 0f the war iu
Africa, flot with naked bobo men, buit
with the rnost shicd marhsnien iii
the world, aided by soldiers of for-
tune from ahnost evcry nation of
Europe.

Congressman Schaffroth virites that
it costs seventy-fivc millions a ycar
to hold the Philippines, and that their
benefit to the United States wiii not
inaterialize tilI a generation or two
lias passcd away..

01-l, ]ROYAL \VISITO1nS.

The auspiclouis visit Of Our futur'
S overeigns to our country lias great'y
intensifiedl the love and loyally 4;f
every Canadian to the world-Nvide( eiiu-
pire of wvhiclî Canada furnishies tw-,
fifthis of the area. In crowvded eity
zindinl rural hamlet thèy wverp nit,
with the saine demonstrations of patri-
otic enthusiasnî. The-ge flemonstra-



tions culminatcd iu the city of To-
ronto. The dismal ;veather but cmn-
plîasized the loyal devotion o! ont'
people, as, like Mark Tapley, 'vo trie(l
to be as jolly as possible under dis-
eouraging cix'cumistanees. The sing-
ing of the six thousaud childrcn
standing- in the ramn touched the
sympathies o! our royal visitors, wlio
îînfalteringly bowed and smiled their
wvay amui the rain throuigh miles of
clîeering crowds and decorated streets
to the City Hall and Government
House.

The illuminations were a vision of
delight, the Foresters' and Maitufac-
turers' arches Nvere adream of 1,y'iuty,
and the loyal mottoes breathed the
patriotie devotion of our people. N\1oue
wvas mc..re touehing than titat sur*-
rounding the effigy o! Victoria thc Be-
loved, which bore the legend, "Not
Forg-otten."

Nover hiave wc seexi the Metropoli-
tan Church so crowded aýs at the ser'-
vice on te following Sunday evening,
w'hcn our new pastor, thc Rev. W.
Sparling, preaehed a stirring, patri-
otic sermon, and the royal chorus and
choir sang patriotie Iîymns. mi..
Sparling asked the audience to join
in the stirring- ;vords of '<The 'Maple
Leaf For Ever," and that noble lyric
was sung by the vast audience as it
w'as, we think, nevet' stung before.
This wvas followed by the sublime
Hallelujali Chorus, and "God Save the
King," the -whole audience standing.

The finest poem on the royal pro-
gress around the world that -we have
seen is the following by a Canadian
w'iter:

You bavec lieaî'd vout- sentries challenge
L"r. nui evcry sea-wazrd head:

Voit hai'c fonnd yoting nations gt'owitîg
W'lîrever wc sowed our (lea(l.

Yiln ]lave feit te hleart of Ruilpire
l te fat' lantds tlîîob amd st'r

Yii hav'e seen eves flasha ehoc
Tîtat Ilut late greNv (Iiui foi' let'.

\"'n havec lcarned Ito%' itien forivotten

Ini thte tilie of iîeed forget

''their li"'s arc the stonf-ý t.ltt' setý
Voit have tt'ied te eltain litat hittds nsq,

Ilave voit foit:d its litks unwon ?
Te ('hiaut that binîls earthi's i'and'ring race

le te honte whiere iL w'as hoi't:
l'hi ellaini that Ille elîildri'e ltmn

Front te love of carly yezirs,

Love iniborn, tcinpered, tested,
By distance, and timie, and tears.

You have hecard-caîî yon rezid thc niienineý
Of the v'oieeses cry, the throe l

That~ shakoes ouir camps fromn earth's red lîeart
To plains of the siiiless snowv?

If you ecan takie thecehildren's niessagc
'By d(ICII we (Io and have dlone,

B'1 y tc love wve hear for Engrland,
yv our oathi to the great Quen's soli

3%- te faine tîtat we share in coniinon,
"' By the blod wc were prond to shied,
]3y those that sleep) iii Ood's kceping-,

Our own, and ouir royal tlcad-

lijar now onr hicart's cry and ielp us,
-(Grcat son of lier royal soli,

P'raý' yotir fater gathIer luis people,
-And inakie of lius nations-onle.

Anîd if lic needs soldiers, senid uis
'Seed colin fronîl honte WC ilnay sowv

Since love eoinz-s of knwnblend nis
Only wit~h Britonls Nvilo kniowv."

So pas' "Grand Roundi(s," -with this pass-
wvord,

W\hile the worldI's way rocks and rings,
And vour sea b)easts bav a welzonie

To the soit of our sea-thritoncd kns

The links i te girdie of Emipire-
Love, lawv, niiothier-tongutie, Britain's faue--

Are clasped licre and clinchcd for ever,
IN' lis wtitl i us Motherýs naine.

No NEAI.

Cana dian papers, says The Liter-
ary Dig-est, are stili touchy ou
tic subjeet of annexation. No in-
ducemient will secure Canada for the
Arnerican tUnion, deLlares The Patrie
(Montreal), the chief organ of Frenech
thow-ht i the Domninion. - We arc
nieitiier to be sold nor rented."

rThe Saturday Review (London)
pooh-poohS the idea of any
eonsideî'able annexation sentiment in
Canada. It says : «'It -w'oild be an
insuit to Canadian intelligence and
to the miemouy of te Empire Loyal-
ists to imiagine that te republie will
eitlîcýr coei'ee or cajole the Canadians
to su rî''nder thieir birt.hriglît. Canada
wvolff lose înuch and gain littie by
altsriti iii the UInited States.
Thiat is better understood i Ottawa
thati iii London. The bitterneqs of
son Amiericans whlen they disrcuss, the
Ciuîadiaîî question is easy to under-
standl. Whiat titey could not do by
force of arns ninety years ago they
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have failed to accomplish by fiscal
exPedients in later times, and ail they
have achieved lias been their own
d;scomnfiture."1

THE NEW iEUA]NAO.

JouiNxv -~ uc lire iaway 1*1we Sauuî! 1 eau
>1411)(1ti j i't? .u tiluuit of tlk kud uf tlaing. It'-

caia!" -The I)aily itcMontreal.

The late General Grant once aslied
the present writeî' if there xwas much
sentiment in favour of aiinexation in
Canada. We replied that there was
not, thiat ive mere too democratie a
liJeupi tu ann : xi dll\t ion witlx thir
United statV*s. The General laugheil
and asked us liow we miade that out.
We rejoined that the Government
wvas mucli more directly amenable to
the popular wvii1 in Canada than it
was in the Ijnited States, that, if any
Giovernment in the Dominion could
flot cominand the majority i the
Legisiature it hiad to step out of
power at once, -whereas the
President could not lie deposed except
by impeachmnent. The General
laughced, and offered us a cigar (%vliii
\ve dec1ined), and chianged the subject.

THE STRLIUKE MIAT FAILED,
The collapsed steel strike was one

of the most disastrous in history.
Sewenity thousand skillecl workmen
flot only lost the earnings of many
wveeks, but have beeri heavily bur-
dened wvith delit. The total loss is
estimated at $25,000,000, but worse
thaîi this is the bitterness of feeling
wvhich lias been engendered, and the
widening of the breach between em-
ployer and employees. The wallking-:
delegatle is often a wealking nuisance,
egging' men on to, strikze against their
better judgment, and as often as flot
failing to secure the object at ;vhich
they aimed. Surely the resources of
civilization can provide some court of
conciLiation that shial prevent sucli
disastrouis civil war.

SAEOUARDING CIvILIZATIoN.
The American press is loudly de-

manding the suppresbion 0f anarcli-
ists who are in the country, and the
exclusion of those wîo, seek to corne.
In this it is quite within its righits.
The safety of the people is the su-
preme end of government. Quaran-
tine is establishied to exclude the
germs of choiera and plague, mucli
more shoul diligence be observed to
exclude the more deadly microbes off
anarchy and murder.

Çç '++' I k

P'UT TJIEM OUT ANI) KEL' TlITEMý orIT.

-NwYorkh Tribune.

THlE SINGýER.

Hlow sw~evt iii ill lier waN s is shoe
Wlh> io g nie sougs of 0iivalry,

Of love, roilnalte alin voiirtesv,
Ai S,1 .11sinsg ufî, %ve Nraudcr hy
ler lalce, wlvlure bpircleum sliatluws lie
lu11 rg1 tha.t repvat te slky

she ~îu~tiliz ail sO weil, I ser
Their, %vildly-castled viry
Tiiîir tuwies lookiug do<lo~ 0111193

Andl I hecoute lir kuiiglit, and bear
Within niy hevart lier' image (air-
AIl deeds for lier o (Io audl dure.

Shu', kîuows t1lîev have a eliariii for tuec -
\\li kîîîîws but I Nva% 1)r1u1 tut hi
Alive t q) siih o)ld halladrv *!

]Biit ulci'ly %vnllitl shie lîlush lu kucîwV
Ilcw iiîuîeh tu lier'i pure lilus tliivy owe,
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%VE.EY'S CIIi'll., CITY ItOAl>, 1(>NI>ON, W11EftE THE ECUMFNICA.l CNIJEC WAS IIELl>.

V ie E cuinenical Conference has
been tlue proninent topie ini the
Metbiodist world during thie nioiîth.
It was a very noteworthy gathiering.
\Vhen, lu 1777, John Wesley laid the
<'orner-stone of City Road Chiapel. lie
prceached frorn thie words, "«Whiat
hiathi God wrought ?" Could lie have
lind a -vision Dl the representatives of
thirty millions of Methodists, scat-
tved tlhrougliout thie world, assem-
Mding in that chapel, ie nighlt Juave

îsdthese w'orËls with a l)rofouncleir
~4niicnc. Tt was a unique

ilenonstration to the world of thie
imity and sohidlarity of MCItliodiSfii on
-tll tlhe continents of thie earthi and
i-4l'ýnds of the sea. The words of

tlRomn poet could be used %vith-
4profoinderin meaning tlian ever

iilo-.mede of 1)y the Virgilian imse:

'Quis ja;un hoil,..
Qua;. il ers . .lin j)lein lalurîs?",

MViat regimn of th liglobe is îîot fiill of our

Tlhe N'ords of thie prophet were
algaiîî fuilfilledl, "Tliy sons shiah corne
froni far, and tlhy daugliters froi
thie ends of thie earthi."

CEJu'I CAI'EJ,.

Thiis venerable chapel is itself a
nionunicnt of the unity of MNethodisrn.
The beauttiful marbie colunins wvhich
decorate the interior are contribu-
tions froili the varied 'Methiodisnis of
the world, Canada, being r-epresented
by one. The stiined-glass windoms
are another tribute of love and
g-ratitude. The carven busts zand the
mnes engraved upon the mnarbie
slabs on tie walls are mneniorialso f
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1NTEHIOlt 0F CITY ROAD CIIAPEL.

the great and good mien whio have
builded their lires into tie goodly
ctructure of Methodism-thie Wesle3's,
Fletcher, Benson, Cokze, Clarke, Wat-
son, l3uniting, N toPunshon, Ger-
vase Smnith. and niany others. The
pulpit shown in our illustration is
that froîn which. Jolin Wesley so fer-
vidly preachied. At the organ manual
before it a grandson of Charles
Xesley, the sweet singer of Meth-
oclîsm, conducts the service of song
'ith rare musical ability.

Iu fr-ont of this historie structure
stands the new statue of Johin 'Wes-
ley in his striking attitude of preach-
ing the Word. On its base are the
'%vords, '<The wvor1d is my parisli."
The white marbie shaf t to the riglit
is the cenotaph of Stisannah Wesley,
the niother of Methoc1 isni, wvhose body
sleeps tili the rosurrection. in the l3un-
bu]l Fields ceinitery, just across the
road. 1-lre, too. î'est the remains
of the glorious dreamner, Johin Bun-
yan, the sweet singer, Isaac Watts,
axid Daniel Defoe, author of that !Im-
mottai classie, " Robinson Crisoe"

-robahly the three best linowNvi
wî'itors in the Englisli tongue-and
. ?ar by 15 the tonib 0f that sturfly
Puritan, Richard Cromwell.

In the x'ear of Wesley Chppel lie
the remains of the founder of Meth-
odism. In the early morning, before
six o'clock, six poor moen bore his
body to its burial, wvith no Ilearse or
coach or escutceon or funera] pomp
"'except the tears of those who lovedl
him and were following hlm to hea-
yen."

Tl'le sombre-looking brick hiouso to
the right 0f our hialf-tone is that in
wvhicli Wesley lived and wrote and
died. It is now a miuseurn of Wes-
loyan memorials. The more ornate-
looking structure to the left is the
residence of the minister of City
Roaci Chiapol.

Corn,~cuorsOPTIMISM.
The address 0f Nvelcomie by the von-

erable Ebenozer Jenkins was onv ,'I
greait sorene Christian opti m hj.»
Standing near tic close of a long an-l
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liel-igiots itl i1gence.

THE 11EV. EiENE'/im iiAt s 1.1

uisetuil lite, with iis face to the sui-
set, lie spe h ts M Ny <ýtha)Ok an
the future is u very ce îeifail anc. 1
beloîîg uiat ta tic g"ýloaaiy priopheits.
Lt is truc that this is at day af preva-
lenît iiifidelity, Ltithei respect iin
w'hiehi it differs train the aider sccp-
ticinra is an ec raigfeatitre of
icdern aîîbchief. Apart froiîî thai

'woii (11 in ess vhi icil is caîîî iini ta cveiv
age. it is marc intelligent, ie Seri-
oas, maie siiere. Ht does- îîat abuise
thic Clristianl taith; its posture is

rathier that -,i silence and watrlî fiil-
iîess thian loud resistaîîce. It regards
thlic hristiaîî xîîovce!Ipit 1b; a whiole.
(ietcriuigiii its cliaraeter by its best
forui. ziat s0 iiiiicli the ceed iip),n
whicli it is base(] as the work it is
,lin-î tor înankiiud. its influence upon
thie best lecgisiation ai the woî'Id. the
essezîtial Iiîinaîîity af its best woi'k.
andc the fruits of its inissioiîary
jîaliey. It is inmpossible toi, mnz ta
bestow tlîeir thiinglît upoiî the w'ork
and ii'resistible pî'ogress af the Chîris-
tianî religicn irî'esjpcctive af eluai1-ces
andicireeds. witlit beiiîg attracteul ta
thic great Faundffeî of the nuovenîcunt.
Tiiere is an iîîcireasiiiîg iîîiibei' af men
ini the civiiized coliiiiiiinities ai
Elii01)? nid Anierira who are drai'av
ta the sttudy ai the C'hrist. Th ey
ilever nîceet %vitli H-is profcssed (lis-

(iples ;the( class to whichi tlîcy belong
Ns not tahuilated in anly Chuî'ch re-
turns, and yet flot a few of thiiz are
silc t ly passiugt- trin1 admlirationi to

i(XciQiice, andi( frii i CveQnice ta woi'-

The stîrring adlress aiftduit clever
yoliiig caiiadiaîi, Mi. N. W. itowell,
n ttracted n. . intvres Mr. Rowfll
imadi t lic lioiNiaiN of ui vizg, w c thlîîi,

t liC yallflgust iiieinbljc uf thet Eu-
illicli(al Cunterenve, asi le wvas the

yciingc14st mlenliber ever elected ta ail
Aimal orîceîc,(1 ti a Gecral
Coif-~, nue in Can1ada. We r-egret

wé, Iiaveý no, N (uni lie Nu for h ii, adI-
(INVSS, whiui wVe prilît ehielscahre.

A striking resîîlt of the previoiis
Evuîuienical Ciiîfecvn(ts lia.- beun the
impulse givenl to thîc MUtiUdiiSt Union,
flrst iin Canada. ne\t in Australia.
Now. let us lhope, ini the iiear future.

a. uniion of federatian betw'epi the
varied 'Methodisnis of Great LBritain
anid tic Unîited States wvill takze place.

Thei tii-liiigý inote of Mlethîodist union
sound1(cd hn tie Ecaniienical conter-
ezice. Says 'l'le Northîweste rit, will îe-
verbera te thirotighou t the Mâethodist

'%li. 1%. W. RONVELL.
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world. Many American delegates
wiil return to their homes witli a
new or inci'eased desire for a unxion
of the vaî'ious branches of Methiodists
ln this country. The causes of
divisions have, for the most part, been
remo ti by time and changes in
laws; and there is now no good rea-
son why ail Methodists should îiot be
united in one body. The greater
goo(l whlich would resuit to, the
Churchi and the spread of the king-
dom of God througliout the world
dwarfs into insignificance the reasons
for continued separation. Witli
scarcely an exception the smallcr
bodies are suffering in numbers and
in spiritual influence by reason of
their independent existence, and if
united in one body the single organ-
ization would possess a power which.
they are unable to exert by them-
selves. This is even more strildngly
the case in Great Britain.

Tà,KiNeO STrOCK.

The Ecumenical gave an occasion
for taking stock of the growth of
Methodismn in ai lands. The won-
derful resuits of the growth of a lit-
tie over a century are shown iii statis-
ticai tazblEs prepared foi' The Metli-
odist Times by the Rev. James
Jenkins :

In 1791 there were 120,233 members
or communicants ;in 1901 there are
7,448,892. Adherents in United King-
dom increased in 110 yeai's fromn 560,-
000, or one in 28, to 3 1-2 millions,
or one in 12 ; the population grew
156 per cent.; Xethodism, 525 per
cent. In the United States adher-
ents grew from 2-5 of a million to
23 1-5 millions, or fromn one in 13 to
one in 3.3 ; while the population
g.-ined 1.329 per cent., Methodismn
gained 5,700 per cent. In Europe, the
proportion of Methodists is one in
90; in Africa, one in 273 ; in Asia,
one in 2,075 ; in America. one in 5;
in Oceania, one in 82. The Church
of England has at home and abroad
13 1-2 mnilliops, while Methodism lias
29 3-4 millions. The Anglo-Saxon
Methodists number 21 1-4 milions;
the negroes, 6 1-2 millions ; the
European contingent ls 3-4 of a mil-
lion : lie Asiatic thie saine ,and the
aboriginal 1-2 a million. The total
volunitary ;vorlkers are 1,017.604, wvlîle
the mini-,ters number 45,731. The
annual gifts to Mehlodism are £13
millions ; the value of Methodist
trust property-church es, parson-

ages, colleges, etc.-is put at £100
millions. The estimated wealth of
Methodism is £ 3,718 millions; its
greatest earnings being £595 mil-
lions, its savings £148 millions, its
givings £13 millions."

In addition to1'his great army, two
millions of enrolled Methodists have
joined tlhc General Assembly of the
cliurch. of the first-born above, be-
side înany millions more, who, were
not technically members, have been
brouglit under its religious power.

Very highi praise is given to our
Canadian delegates who took part lu
this Conference as "'equal to any, if
flot superioir to ai]." Dr. Potts, Dr.
Briggs, Dr. Shaw, Dr. Stewart, N. W.
Rowell, Joseph Gibson, Di'. Inch, and
otheî' represeutative Canadians, won
"lgolden opinions fromn ail sorts of
people." Detailed reports of the ad-
dresses of these honoured brethren
are given in full in carrent numbers
of The Guardiaîi and Wesleyan.

EXPAN~SION OF IVtE--TIIODJ5M1.
On this subject, The Methodist

Times bas a striking article, fromn
wlîich we cluote as follows:

It is very gratifying to learu that
during the last century Methodism lu
the 'United Kingdom bas grown "'at
the rate of 369 per cent. faster than
the population-a leap fromn one lu
tweuty-eight to one lu twelve."

Iu America the growth of Meth-
odism bas been even gI'eate, and
mach greater than iu the B3ritish
Isies. There it has grown " at the
rate of 4,371 per cent. faster tlîan the
population, having performed a leap
fromn one iu thirteen to one in 3.3V"
Indeed, America is the great strong-
hold of Metbodism. The Ulnited
States contain Ilseventy-eight per
cent.' of the Methodist family." A
favourite sneer of The Church Tirnes
is that our immense growth is due
to the adhesion of negroes. We are
very pî'oud that God has giveu us so
machi success among the African
'a('ps. But Mr. Jenkins shows in his
ethnological tables that while Meth-
odismn includes 6,500,000 of the negro
races of ail types, we have the ad-
hiesion of 21,250,000 of the Anglo-
Sax-on race. Indeed, a much larger
numbei' of Anglo-Saxons, ail the
woi'ld ovex', are Methodists tlîan are
Anglicans.

No othier Charch farnishes, reda-
tively to its nambers, so many
spheres of active service fo r its
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members. We have to-day, in addition
to 45,731 ordained ministers, 106,481
local preachers, 120,000 lay class-lead-
ers, and 791,123 Sunday-schooi teacli-
ers, to say nothing of trustecs, stew-
ards, choirmasters, temperance work-
ers, Wesley Guild and Epworth
League officers. The total number
of active iay heipers cannot fall short
of one million and a haîf, which
means about thirty-three voluntary
officers for every ordained minister.
Nevertheless, we are stili far from
justifying Dr. Chalmers' opinion that
we "'are ail at it and ai'ways at it."
The proportion of ministers to ad-
herents ail the world over is one
nsinister to 650, and tIse great majority
of those adherents do nothing at ail.
Let each minister and his average of
thirty-three voluntary officers do
their utmost to rouse the 650 to active
and strenuous service. If that could
ho done the miilennium would soon
dawn.

Dr. Dlaniel Dorchester, the well-
known authority on ]'eligious statis-
tics, hias compiled the foilowing com-
parative statement of the condition
of Methodismn the world over, as re-
gards niembers and travelling preacli-
ors in 1881, 1891, and 1901, the dates
0f the throe Ecumenical Conferences:

1881 1891 1901
Mlembers..........4,999,541 6,503,959 7,823,456
Travelling proachiers 32,652 45,283 47,041

Total ......... 5,032,193 6,5-19,2412 7,880,497

TnE WORLD'S CONVER~SION.

The accompanying diagrams show
the comparativeiy slow widening of
the area of Christian illuminatio-
amid the darkness 0f lsoathenism.
Aftor nineteon centuries stili to a sad
extont darknoss covers the earth, and
,gross darkness the people. The in-
quiry. "'When shall the worid bo Il-
luminatod with the light 0f tise Gos-
pel ?" is one of tremendous import-
ance.

Nevortheloss, the condition of things
is not, we think, quite s0 bad as this
diagram. would soem, to showv. The
progress during the past century lias
been nearly eqnai to, that of ail the
previous centuries of the Christianl
era. Moreovor, the Christian na-
tions, especiaily the Protestant na-
tions of the world, are tise dominant
nations, thoso that sway the sceptre
of empire, and send the missionarie-s
of the Gospel throughout large por-
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tions of the earth's darki regions.
Thus, by a strange anonaly, Britain
is the greatest Moslemi power in the
world. King Edward VII. rules more
Mosiemn subjects than does the Sultan
of Tàurkey. Despite the colossal

&800. IVoo.

WIiEN?7

1'R0G15ES' 0F TUE11 W0Ill~)'E PVA-

T1he %whitc in thec cireles show.- the p)roportion
of professing <hristizins.

- iCpw)%orýth Herald.

blunder. as Nve conceive, 0f attompt-
ing to exclude Christian teaching from
the college named after that herole
Christian soi dier, Genoral Gordon,
which commemorates his death at
Khartoum, the capital 0f the Soudan,
stili the Christian influence of Lrit-
ain is a factor of potent might over
the Moslem. peopies under lier rul.
The womn-out civilization 0f China,
and the barbarismn 0f darkest Af rica,
thougli of s0 little political or intel-
lectual influence, make up the vast
proportion 0f the dark areas of these
diagrams.

D3y some sing-ular oversight, the
programme of the Conference had no0
place for woman's wvork for Meth-
odism. To partially atone for this,
a meotis±g wvas held in Wesley's
Chapel. Mrs. Ilugh Price Hughes
said she svas afraid the Church did
flot realize tihe great force there was
in woman's work-one 0f the great-
est forces in tihe Cliurcis to-day. She
spoke 0f the -%výork of thse "«Sisters of
tise People," their nme expressing
thoir close relations to the people
they -were trying to hoip.
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Mrs. Fi. C. Stephenson, of Toronto,
spoke on the -work of the Methodist
womenl of Canada in thieir great home
field stretching from the Atlantic to
the Pacific, and f rom the U.nited
States to the North Pole ; and of the
foreigil work in Japan and China. She
told o! an unusual state of finances in
Canada, where their inereaslng in-
corne was ail in before they met to
decide hiow to spend it, and closed
with a pathetic story of a littie girl
wvho, wvhen dying, wanted lier hands
full of pennies, because she thought
she would feel more comfortable to
have some money with lier for a col-
lection.

Baronless Langenau, of Vienna,
spoke very appreciatively o! the
Methodist Episcopal deaconesses in
Germany, Austria, and Switzerland.
The doctors of Vienna declared the
Methodist deaconesses to be the best
nurses in the city. She also said the
work of the Chiurcli on the Continent
was a beautiftil one. This is a valu-
able testimony coming from sucli a
source.

A REAL DEMý%ocRA cv.
It is gx-atifying to note that in old

monarchical England a truer feeling of
democracy prevails-the recognition
of man as man regardless o! the land
of his birth or colour o! his skin-
than even in the great Republie of the
United States. Bishop Gaines, o! the
Metliodist Episcopal Churchi, wvhe for
twenty-five years o! his life was a
slave, travelling with his daugliter,
joyfully reports that he was treated
<'like any other white man," and
passionately exclaimed, " Would God
we ehould be treated in our own
country as we were in Europe." At
the Conference vie note that the ut-
most fraternity prevailed between al
the delegates, irrespective of colour,
and special kindness vias shown those
of African descent. They felt keenly,
the race prejudice against wvhich th'-"
have to contend in pai of the Unit,
States, and, therefore, warmly ap.pre-
ciated the fraternal spirit shown them
in this Conference.

An English correspondent in The
Congregationalist writes: "Looking
at and listening to sucli men as
Bishop Arnett, Bishop F. Lee, Bishop
Derrick, Bishop Walters, and Pro-
fessor Searboroughi, and remembering
their attainments as preachers, edu-
eationists, scholars, etc., one !elt that

the differences are, after ail, only skin
deep. One -of the most eloquent and
passiona-te utterances so far was that
of ]3islop Walters, wvho, with tear-
brighitened eyes and glowlng face,
pleaded witlî Britishers to continue
tlîeir friendliness toviards his race,
and not to give too ready credence. to
reports vihicli put the negro in the
worst possible liglit. Hie said that of
191 persons lynched in America last
year only nineteen were accused of
assaulting white women, and only
eleven of those nineteen viere
proved guilty o! the charge, and
urged the absurdity of accusing a
whole race when only eleven out of
9,000,000 people have been proved
guilty of the crime within the space
o! twelve monthis.",

LowELL O-N PETER CARTWRIGHT.
The IRev. Mvr. Fletcher, late Unitedi

States Vice-Consul to Oporto, was calliîîg
on iXr. Lowell, thenl the United States
Minister at M.adrid. That grentlemani
apologizcd for being late. ]Eli hd beeîî
at a State banquet the previous evening,
and reaching home lie pickzed up the life
of the iRev. Peter Cartv'riglît, the famnous
pioncer preacher. Hie %vas so fascinated
ivithi it that lie did iiot lay it down tili
seveil o'clock in the niorning. It was,
lie declared, the miost genuinely Nvritten
Amierican book ever wvritteni, a hiigli tril)-
ute to the 51)Cll and power of this fainous.
autobiography.

RECENT DEATIIS.

A few years ago we spent a delighltfuil
afternoon on the Bosplîorus in the coin-
pany of Professor A. L. Long, D. D.,
Vice-President of Robert Collegre, Con-
stantinople, the report of wlîose death.
lias.just reachied us. He dist,.iursed with
entlîusiasrn the story of the founding of
that college by Dr. Cyrus Harnîju, and
its subsequent developmient is like a
i.le of romance. Dr. Long wvas a dis-
tingutished-( student of ancient nianu-
scripts, and hie discoarsed wit1 enithusiasîn
on the pleasures of lîunting do%,vn raie
manuscripts of whicli lie liad found a dluv.
Hie vias a Methodist minister, viho
was for some years engaged in the
Bulgarian mission. Ilis wide and
accurate knowledge of the languages,
o! south-eastern Europe and the
Levant led to his engagement iii
Robert College. He was on bis way
home on a well-merited furlougli,
after five-and-forty yearis 0f service.
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He received a wvell-earne(I tribute and
gencrous Ilsend-off " fî'om the Ameî'i-
can cololiy at Constantinople. lils
Impaired constitution unhîappily
broke down entirely at Liverpool, in
one of whose quiet cemeteries his
mortal remains lie awaiting the î'esur-
rection. Foir nany years lie wrote
the Oriental Lesson Uights for The
Sunday-school Times, and almost at
the veî'y hour of bis death the follow-
ing beautiful tribute by Miss M. A.
Mason appeared in that paper :

WVise -%vith the wisdomn of the West,
Anid niellow wvitl the Enastcriu loî'c,

Young %vith thc yoiing heuart iii thy hrcast,
Sail4 safely to tlîy native siiore.

Sail over placid scas, O friendl
Thie tide of love alone n'uns highi

And only stcadfast stars attenid
'The happy chart thou sailest by.

Then, w~hile the sinset glories rest
Li promise on Sophia's donie,

Withi buovant lieart sal east or wvest-
God speýed thee-cithcr WaLy is houle

It is with no oî'dinary feelings of
a personal loss that wve î'ecor'd the
death of Dr'. W. H. Spencer, Secre-
tary off the Churchi Extension Society
off the Methodist Episcopal Chui'ch of
the United States. At the Epwvoîtli
League Convention, San Francisco, it
fell to the lot of the present wî'iter to
preside at the closing meeting in the
Alhambr'a Theatre on Sunday nigyht.The last speaker on that impressive
occasion was Dr. Spencer. We neyer
hieard more pungent, and persuasive
appeals for Christian decision than
fel 'Lrom his lips. Scores of persons
asked for prayer, and several coâ-
versions took place. For two dayS
it wvas our privilege to travel with
Di'. Spencer' fromn San Francisco to
SaIt Lake City. We shall neyer foî'get
bis sunny and saintly spirit, bis wise
and witty discourse. Though en-
gi'ossed in the great affairs off the
Churcli Extension Society, wbichl is
opening four or five new churches
for every day in the year, wvith the
pressure off toil and travail incident
thereto, he found his special deliglit
in evangelistit- labour.

In response to our request, Dr.
Spencer repeated the stoî'y of the
beroic rescue by bis brotbeî' of seven-
teen lives fromi a sliip-wreck-ed
steamer on Lake Michigan, and the
rcpeated inquiry off the poor storIn-
sbattered hero who bad saved so
many lives. " Will, did I do My best?
did I do xny best ?" As the result

of this effort his health became
pei'manently imipaired, but bis lieroic
exaniffle has been an inspirationr to
thousands, and should lead eacli one
of us to eai'nestly ask, "Have wve
doue oui' best, our very besf. ?"

Di'. William M. De Puy, for many
yeai's assistant editoî' of the New
Yoi'k Chr'istian Advocate, passed
away in bis eighitieth yeaî'. He was
also the pî'ojectoî' off the IIPeople's
Cyclopaedia," a work wvhich made a
veî'y gi'eat success, also " Three
Score Yeai's and Beyond," and other
valuable w'orks. He wvas gî'eatly
lionoured in the Methodist Churchi.
aad wvas to the ead an indefatigable
worýei' with bis peu, and as far' as
streugthi would permit, ia the pulpit
ns well.

By the deathi off Bisliop Whipple, a
distiagtilslîed missionai'y has passed
awaY. He liad î'eachied the ripe age
off seventy-nine years. Hia early
life wvas devoted to businc2s aad poli-
tics. Afteî' bis conversion hie entered
iipon active Christian wvork, and forty-
two years ago wvas elected Bisbop of
Minnesota. He was known among
the wvhites of bis diocetoe as " St.
Johin 0f the Wildeî'ness," and the In-
dians called him. " Straight Tongue."
He commanded the love and rever-
ence of botbi alike. He wvas one off
the best fî'iends 0f thîe red men that
they ever possessed.

Fatbei' Peat, the oldest Methodist
in Winuipeg, entered into l'est on
Septeînbeî' S, at the veneî'able age of
eigbty-nine. This venerable saint
had been il1 for i3ome months previous
to bis death, and at lnst, like a ripe
sheaf, wvas gatbered into tbe ever-
lasting garner. He bad seen in the
pî'ogress off the Prairie Province the
wvonderful growtb off Christian civil-
ization, in wvhich his beloved Meth-
odism had boî'n a very strikiag part.

The Rev. George F. ByL.m died in
this city eai'ly in the curî'ent month.
He was born in Niagara seveaty-nine
years ago. He was a son of the
R,.v. J. W. Byam, one off the earliest
ffioneer Methodist missionaries in
Canada. He assisted in the organ-
ization of the Metbodist Episcopal
Cbui'cb iu Canada, and for many years
was one of its active ministers. lHe,
too, bas wituessed this wonderf ul
progress of the churcli off bis choird
and the land of bis love duriug xw.ell-
nlgh four-scoî'e years.
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Book Notices*

An Introduction to Political Ecoiioiniy."
By Richiard T. Ely, Pli.D., LL.D.,
Professor of Political Econoiiny and
Director of the Schiool of Eicoinoinics
andPolitical Science in tlieU-niversity
of Wisconsin. New York : aton&
lMains. Cincinnati: Jennin.gs & Pye.
Troronto: Williain Briggs. Pp. x-
387.

Thie dismal science, as it lias been called,
lias been made rnueh less disial by such
books as Professor Ely's. It is a tribute
to its rernarkable nienit that it lias reached
its thiirby-first thousand. Sociology lias
been called the inothier of the fainily of
the social sciences, wliich includes arnong
its cliiîdren econornics and l)ulitics. Eco-
nonics is nu longer tlie îîeglected chi-
derella sitting ainong the %shes, but rather
Cinderella corne intu lier higli estate.
Society is recognized as an orgainisni as
îiever before. he grandest conception
uf society is tlîtt of tlie universal Fatiier-
liood of God and the universal Brothier-
liood of Man. It is thiis gtrowingt Concep-
tion that gvives sucl i mortance to the
study of suciology in tliese modern Miines.\Ve are learning tliat îîo niaî livetli to
biniseif, tliat we are aIl su inutually re-
lated and su iiiterdependeîit one upun
anotiier tlîat no iniber of the lbody
politie can suflbr witliout the whole body
suffening, witli it.

IBut it lias beeuî said tlîat tlie science of
sociology does not exist, thiat it is ratiier
to-day a science in tlie rnaking. Political
economiy, however, lias already nmade
great pmugress i ail civilized lands and i
tlîus the best introductionî to tlîe wvider
subjeet of sociology . Professor Eily sets
forth the proposition that the Ileconornie
dependence of ian upon inan increases
wvit1î the progress oà industrial civiliza-
tion. In tlîis single phrase lies locked
Up the explanation of mnany of tlîe coin-
plicated and distressing plienornena of
our tirnes." Hence a gyreat strike wvill
affect millions of people in inany different
and often unexpècted ways. "lWe nîust
believe that it wvas intended by thie
Crea'tor of the universe tliat man.should
seek union wvith lus fellowvs.",

The econoniie life of a nation is the
product of two great factors, land and
mnan, the pliysîcal and the psycliical or
liuman. To the study of these relations
our autlîor thoen proceeds. Hie discusses
first the production, thie transfer and tlîe
distribution and consunmption of goods.

IUder tlîe first of tliese are treated the
factors of production and tlîeir organiza-
tion ; under tlîe second, money, credit,
banks ani regulation of comnmerce ; under
tlîe thîird, rent, interest, profits, wages,
labour organizations, profit-shaming, co-
operation, socialismn and inopolies,
social probleins anid meinedies for social
evils. -The concluding chiapters discuss
public finance anîd tlue evolution of econ-
oînic science.

It is very gratifying tliat a work on ti,
inmportant subjeet by a great Metlîodist
schlam lias w-on sueh wide cunuendation
froin tiiose best qualified to judge. Emile
de Laveleye, Professor of Political Econ-
oiny, University of Liège, Belgyitun, says:
"Lt is, I tliink, the best elernentary econ-

oinic treatise tlîat I hiave read. How
clean and sinmple it is ! " Professor Bowne,
of Boston University, expresses a siinilam
judgrnent, and especially coiniends tme
eînplîasis of the sociological and etîmical
aspects of thescience. So luninous is the
autlîon's tmeatnent tliat a distinguislied
educationist iii a ladies' collegye says, I
ean testify tlîat no otlier brandi of science
ever awakened such a general interest
ainoxig girls." Sirnilar testiniony cornes
also froin Profe3sor F. Hl. Giddiwigs, of
Bryn Mawr.

Whien tlîe principles of political econ-
onomiv are betten understood, inuch of the
strife and tntagyoiism between classes
will pass away. Public mesources espe-
cially slîall be better distributed, the iii-
justice of nman to man, often uninten-
tional, shall be prevented, and the grecLtust
liappiness to tlîe greatest numbe, mure
widely secured.

"A Bibliographical Contribution to flic
Study of John Ruskin." Com-
piled by M. Ethel Jameson.
Cambridge : Riverside Press. Pp.
viii-154. Pnice, $2.00.

This is a unique volume, and one
meeting a long-filt need. To tlie
student of Ruskin it is invaluable,
and to the general meader a work of
great intenest. It contains the most
complete bibliognaphy concerning
Rusktin that exists, the result of the
painstaking research of the compiler,
a young Canadian of great ability and
brilliant scholarship. The work was
prepared as a thesis for the Uni-
versity of Chicago, and being found of
very exceptional worth, wvas recom-
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mended for publication by the Library
Science Prof essors. Tuie manu-
script wag read by Professor Eliot
Norton, of Harvard UJniversity, wlbo
judged It to, be indispensable to a
thorough study of tbe great art critic
and social reformer.

A new interest is being awvalened
in the writings of this man wvh did
£0 mucb, flot only for bis own day,
but whose influence-for reflnement
and bunianity-will be felt tbrough
ail time. Ruskin Clubs are being
formed everywhere, and knowledge
of the meaning and worth of Rusicin's
teaching has aroused earnest thought
on the part of thousands of students.
To them this bibliograpby of Mkýs
Jameson's will be of great value.

In addition to the bibliograpby this
boolz. contains an admirable bio-
graphical summary by the author,
consisting of miany rire and unusual
"'bits" of information regarding the
life and purpose of John Ruskin. In
less than flfty pages sne gives a «very

r complete survey, often in bis own
words or those of bis crities. Greater
even than bis art criticisn is bis

* work as a social reformer. Turner
had made him the former, Carlyle the

late. 1e 'lhumanized political

economy," teacbing tbat there is
"Ino wealth but life," " that the final
outcome and consuimmation of al
wealtli is ln the producing as many
as possible f ull-breatbed, brigbt-
eyed, and bappy-bearted humai'
beings."

His life was one of great purity
and nc. leness. " He will rank," says
Hobson, " as the greatest social
teacher ùf bis age, not merely because
lie bas told tbe largest number 0f
important truths upon the large-st
variety of vital matters, in language
of penetrative force, but because hie
bas made the most powerful and the
most felicitous attempt to grasp and
to express as a comprebensive wbole
the needs of buman soci.ety."

His art criticism, tbough an "over-
refinement," did a splendid service to
the appreciation of true art, while bis
interpretation of nature, and opening
tbe eyes of manldnd to> its beauties
and their meaning, cannot be over-
estimated.

This book can be ordered from tbe
author, "The Windermere," Detroit,
MNicb. Price, $2.00, postpaid, and
duty prepaid.

"Webster's International Dlctlonary
of the Engllsb Language." New
Fdition wlth Supplement of New
W--rds. Being tbe autbepxtic
edition of Webster's Unabrldged
Dictionary, comprising the issues,
of 1864, 1879, and 1884, tbor-
oughly revised and mucli enlarged
under the supervision of Noah
Porter, D.D., LL.D., W. T. Har-
ris, Pli.D., LL.D., Editor-lu-
chie£. Springfield, Mass.: G. &
C. Merriam Company. Price,
$13.50 in sbeep, with thumb-naii
index.

A good dictionary is an essential
requisite of every intelligent bouse-
boid. It shoald be easily accessible
and consulted in every case of doubt
as to, meaning or pronunciation or
obscure reference. Tbus only can
accuracy of tbougbt and language be
secured. We have used successive
editions of Webster for forty years,
and found eacb one the best at the
time of issue. 0f course, in a liv-
ing language like ours, witb tbe
,rrowvtl of science, and introduction 0f
new words f ronm many lands and
many tongues, a dictionary will, with
the lapse 0f time, become out of
date, and needs frequent revision and
additions to keep it thorougbly Up
to tbe times. Tbis the eaitors of
Webster's International have secured.
This twentieth century edition is.
Drinted fromn new plates tbrougb-
out, with the addition of 25,000 new
words, contained in a supplement of
234 pages, with many illustrations.

Among new words we notice many
scientifle, ternis, often iliustrated, as.
aerodrome, coberer, Crookes' space,
radium, telepliotography, autohypnot-
ism, Marconi systeni, etc., also sucli
wvords adopted fromi foreign lan-
gages or referring to foreiga.
affairs, as Tamale, kopje, Tabqeco,
Boxer, donga, Juramentado, Yiddish,
yamen, and the like. Sucb slang
and dialect words as fakir, frazzle,
jambouree, and the likie, also find
their due place. Tbe over 3,000 illus-
trations give a deflniteness and
lucidity to explanations otberwise
impossible. The biograpbical and
geograpbical dictionary, and tbe dic-
tionary of noted namnes in fiction, ae
very f ulI. The departments of agri-
culture, biology, astronomy, botany,.
cbemistry, music, medicine, ahl tbe
sciences, churcli ternis, and tbe-
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like, have speceli editors. We note
the statement of the late President
McKinley, that Webster's is the
standard of the Execuxtivc Depart-
ment, ancl that of our own Premier,
Sir WVilfrid Laurier, " If theu'e is a bet-
ter' one than the latest edition of Web-
ster's International, I am not awarc
of it." Suclu competent educationists
of oui' own country as Professor Shaw,
Superintendent Incli, Rcv. Dr. Potts,
Principals Dawvson, Burwaslî, Loudon,
Rand, Cavan, ail give it their en-
dorsation. The old phrase, " As dry
as a dictioniary," loses its meaning
wlien applied to sucli a book. The
study of words, their uses, deî'iva-
tions, variations, is one of faseinating
lnterest. The thumb-nail index
greatly facilitates the reference to
words.

It may be well to eall attention to
the clîeap photographie reprints o!
the original Websteî"s Unabridged,
fifty years old, -whicli are being
foisted on the community. Tlîese
are about as useful as last year's
almanac.

"With 'Bobs' and Kr'uger." Ex-
p)cxiences and Observations of an
American War Correspondent in
tîxe Field witli Both Ax'mies. Illus-
trated from plîotographs taken by
the author. By Frederick Wil-
liam Unger, late correspondent in
Southî Africa for Tîxe Daily Ex-
press. London. Philadelphia:.
Henry T. Coates & Co. P p. 4 12.
Price, $2.00.

The camera o! tie special corre-
spondent enables us to be present, as
It were, upon the vex'y field o! battle.
It brings its liorrors home to us as
nothing cisecean do. one o! Mi-.
Unger's pictures shows an cnterpi'is-
ing phiotographer standing on tic
back o! bis motionless hxorse, taking
stereoscopie negatives witli lus
double camera. These vivid presen-
tations make us feel, as cold words o!
description cannot, tîxat '« vax is liell,"
and " helI is let loose " in South
Af rien. AIl 'the moxre treniendous is
th1c respousibility o! tlîe wanton and
wickied precipitation of tlîis confliet
by the truculent ultimatum of Kruger.
and Ixis invasion of peaceful Britishu
colonies and besieging o! British
towns.

Thuis correspondent lias been with
the Boers, as well as witlî tlîe Brit-
islî. Hie does not conceal lits sym-
pathy with the burgliers, yct the

camera tells the trutx. On page 60,
showlng the battie of Spion Kop, is a
photo wvhich lie says liad the unique
distinction of an attemipted suppres-
sion by two governments, by thçý
Britishî because it revealed the ter'-
rifle slaughitcr, by the Boers because
they did flot relish this evidence of
their love of loot lu rifling the un-
buried dead, turning tîleir pockets la-
side out, and carrying off thieir boots.
Anothier, entitled, "A Modern Glioul,"
shows a Germnan phiotographier piling
up tîxe British de.id on Spion Kop, in
order to make a particularly gruesome
photograph. Anotîxer shows tîxe
Italianl Dynamite Brigade in the pay
of the Boers mlning tlie piers of a
costly7 bridge. Another shows a
group of captured burghers ail wvear-
ing llakci uniform. Masquerading
in tîxe uniformi of the enemy is as
distinct a violation of eivilized -var
as the burghers use of the white
flag. StilI another photo shows the
" Tommies " buying chiekens froin
the natives at a shilling eaeh. "Only
a few," Mr. Unger snys, " were looted
frorn the Kaffirs."

Dr. Leyds, who, was kiept wvell out
of the way of bullets, Mr. Unger de-
scribes as "the arch patriot oxr arch
conspirator, as you choose to look at
it, o! the South African republies"
A Hollander by birtli, -who drifted
into the land vith little money of
hie own. lie urged the policy whichi
provoked the war, and ninde it ia-
evitable. "lie carried wvith him,"
continues Mr. Unger, " two million
and a haîf pounds in gold to expend
at luis discretion without being called
to render an aceount. This feat
places him casily at tlie top of the
list as the most monumental and sue-
cessful political adventurer of the de-
cade," and yet hie says of this " ad-
ventuirer," " To luim, and to ail like
him, I cry hail, may success followv
in your path and lead your foot-
stepa."l

This strongly pro-Boer correspon-
dent says in bis cilosing chapter:
" The wvar started ais a resuit of a
plot. A conspiracy to underinine
and drive everything Englislu out of
South Afrira, and entirely uproot the
last vestige of the Anglo-Saxon civil-
ization, and planît in its place that of
the Hollander-Boer peuples. which.
wvhile it may bF, just as good, yet is
at licart everla.stingly hostile to
everything British." "The conspir-
acy elicits American sympathy," ',%I.
Unger says, " because it was a na-
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tural movement toward the establishi-
mient of a United States of Soutti
Afrîca, fdr the sanie reasous that we
ourselves exist as a nation to-day."
The writeî' le deluded by a naine-
the name of "«republic " isappiied
to the oligarchy of Kruger, Leyds,
and Reitz. By sonie strange
hallucination hoe thinks tis truer
liberty than that whichi England gives
to ail lier colonies.

With reference to the severe Brit-
ish defeats at the begiuning of the
,war, ?Ur. L'nger wvrites, " I heard a
gray-haired veteran of our Civil War
say, ' Why, these batties are only
sl<lrmishes. We lost more men at
Fredericksburg or Gettysburg than
the total number of men ongaged on
botli sidos, in any of these fights."'

Que of the chief causes of the l3oer
hatred for Englishimen, Mr. Unger
says, is the latter's alleged -"lifting
up the niggers and setting them ou a
level %vith wvhite mou."

Wheu the war broke out the author
was sick iu the hosu)ital iu the Klou-
dike. By dint o!- perseverance, ln
spite of many difliculties and disap-
pointments, lie made bis wvay to the
Tr'ansvaal. Ho lias written a very
vivaclous book. His very pro-l3oer
sympathies make bis testinîony ln
favourx of the Britisli ail the more
valuable.

Trist'axn of Blenit." An Episode iii
the Story of an Ancient Rouse. By
Anithony Hope. Toronto:- George
N. Morang & Co. PI). vi-426. Price,
eloth, $1.50. Paper, 75 cents.

In this book Mr. llawkis lias Égl'ive
us, instead of a1 tale of mledheal: chivalry
like those by wilîih lie lias Won sucli
faine, one of present-day life iii Entrland,
with its dcligh11tful rural environnment
and occasional glassof club andi social
life iii town, with skectches oi te great
political -%orld and its leaders. The i)ri(le
of possession of an old historie hiouse lias
SOIloml beexi miore strikingly set forth.
This possession is inii)erilled by discrep-
ancy between the Russian and Englii
dating of tinie, whiclî inv:lidates the
lcgality of the dlain of Tristranu of Bient
tu lus ancient ilheritance. The strangre
incidents- tlirough whichi the righitful hieir
is confirmned ini hi% title, yet wins iii spite
of many diflîculties the lady of his love,
formns a story of absorliuig interest. The
Iiterary mieit of the wvork is, wve. jdge,
a distinct advance on that of any of MIr.
Hawkins' books with -%vichl we are ae-
q'lainted.

"Gloria Deo." Au Uadenouîinational
Hiymual for Ail1 Ser'vices of the
Chutrch. Svo, cloth sides, leathiet
bac'k. Price, $1.25. New Yorli
and London : Funk & *Wagnalls
Company. Toronto: Williamn
Bu'iggs.

This Nvell-priuted and wvell-bound
book is a valuable addition to the
hyuînology of the church. Very
nmany old favourites wiil lie here met,
but many mor'e recent hymns are
a(ided. The niechanical malie-up) of
the book is of marked excellence. lt
cuit ouiy lie furnished for tlue price
by its vory lar'ge sale. Every
hynîn lu the cutire wvork is givea un-
der' the musie, flot separate from It.
This enabies many to sin- hymns
withi whichl tluey uîight have no pu'evi-
ous acqualutance ; it saves a grievous
strain on the eyes ;it prevents the
" dragging " often noticed lu congre-
gational silnging.-; it enabies the woî*-
shipper to fix the inid on the senti-
nient o! the hyniin by relieviug the
mind of the continuai effort to couple
the words with the music.

"«Gloria Peo " provides a selection
of the hymns and tunes wvhicéh a
twenty-yeaî' e-xperience in ehurch
work bias proven to lie time best for
botli congregations and choirs. It is
not quantitye alone that wre ueed, but
conîprehiensiveuess, aclaptability to
the varlous requireunents o! the
ehiurcli, and qu-ality that -vill satisfy
discriminative musical tastes, and train
ariglit the tastes that are formed lu
many cases by the music o! the
chuu'ch.

lu tis oxie volume are contained
bymis, suitable for tue cliurehi, the
Sunday-schooi, the Youug People's
Society, and other organizationF. a
featum'e wvhich not only enables ail
to, use tlup saine book<, but miaes all,
fromi the younigest to the oldest, famil-
iar with the best hymns o! the
cliurcli, and enables the youug peo-
pie to joiiu beartily in the regular
church service o! song. Ail eilidren
love to sing, and if they only linew
the ebureli bymns tluey wouid more
williinglyv couiC and join their fresh
youug voices lu the congregational
singing. It is impossible to estimate
the good that niighit corne fromn this
comuion use of the one conprehieusive
and adaptable hynun-book lu al
branches o! the churcli. Tliere are
chants. responses, and flra or
choir use lu this complote bymna].
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BOO0KS RECEIVED TOO LATE FOR NOTICE
1111 TIIIS N'UMBEII.

"Constantinople." By Edwin A.
Grosvenor, Professor of Buropean
History at Amherst College, etc.
With an Introduction by General
Lew Wallace. In two volumes.
Boston : Little, Brown & Co.
8vo. Pp. xvi-xiiU-811.

"Footing it In Franconia." By
Bradford Torrey. Boston and
New York: Houghton, Mifflin Pz
Co. Pp. 261. Price, $1.10, net.

«"The Affirmative Intellect." An ac-
count of the origîn and mission
of the American spirit. By
Charles Ferguson. Author of
"«The Religion of temocraey."
New York : Funk & Wagnalls.
Pp. 204. Price, 90 cents, net.

"Backz to the Soul; or, From Tene-
ment Bouse to Farm C<ilony. A
circular solution of an angular
problem. By Bradley Gilman,
author of "'The Drifting Island,"
etc. With an Introduction by
Edward Everett Hale. Boston :
L. C. Page & Co. Pp. xix-242.

"The Miracles of Missions. Modern
Marvels in the History of Mission-
ary Enterprise. By Arthur T.
Pierson. Fourth series. New
York: Funk & Wagnalls. Pp.
x-257. Price, 90 cents, net.

Froin the 11Ve.sleyan. Conference Office.
"Boo<s for Bible Students." Edited

~zi-ne anci Re'view.

by the Rev. Arthur E. Gregory,
D.D. The Development of Doc-
trine from the Early Middle Ages
to, the Reformation. By John S.
Banks. Pp. vlli-266.

"The Dawn o! the Reformation."' By
Herbert rT. Workman, M.A.,
author of «ITlhe Churchl of the
West in the Middle Ages." Vol.
I. The Age o! Wyclif. Pp.
xv-310.

",Studies In Christian Character,
Work, and Experience." By the
Rev. W. L. Watkinson. Second
serles. Pp. 252.

These may ail be ordered througi
the Methodist Book Rooms, Toronto,
Montreal, and Hlalifax.

The latest issue of The Religion of
Science Library (The Open Court Pub-
lishing Company, Chicago, price, 35
cents), is "IThe Meditations and Selec-
tions from the Principles of Phll-
osophy o! Rene Descartes, 1596-1650,"1
together with an essay on Descartes'
philosophy. This translation from
the Latin collated with the French
from the 'writings o! this dis-
tinguished philosopher furnishes the
means of becoming acquainted at first
hand with the writings 0f one of the
ablest, istrongest, clearest thinkers
Fiance ever produced. Alrnost better
known than any other philosoplîlcal
Phrase is his dictum, "4Cogito ergo
sum," " I think, hence I arn." This
he explains is not intended as a
syllogism, but as a deinonstration.

Methodist Magazine and Review for 1902.

We are arranging the programme o!
this magazine for the year 1902. It
wlll be, we confidently believe, the
best we have ever announced. Among
the specialties will be: Serial and
short stories o! a pronounced religlous
character by such distinguished 'writ-
ers as S. R. Crockett, Ellen Thorny-
crof t Fowler, Ian Maclaren, Isabelle
Horton, Lena L. Woodill, Maude
Petltt, E. R. Young, Jr., and others.
Atnong the illustrated papers will be
a large number on Canada, including
"The Water-Power of Canada," by
T. C. Keefer, C.M%.G., C.E., "Path-
finders 0f Empire : Canadian, Plo-
neers," by the Editor ; " Northern

Lakes 0f Canada," "Quebec and Its
Memories,"l "Builders of Empire,"
"«The People Called Quakers," "Log-
ging in Canada," and "Canadian
Poets," by Lawrence J. Burpee.

Pull announcement will be given in
the next number. Our friends will
note that the November and Pecember
magazines, containing the beginning o!
Miss Forton's strongly written story,
will be given free to new subscribers.
Further developments of this maga-
zine are in contemplation. May wc
flot asIc our patrons to kindly com-
mend it to their f riends, and en-
deavour to secure their subscriptions.


